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TEiste of Home 
tickets on sale 
at chamber

Tickets for the Taste of 
Home Cooking School 
are on sale now.

Sponsored by the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, KBST and 
the city of Big Spring, 
the show will be held on 
Sept. 11 at the Municipal 
Auditorium.

Doors will open at 5:30 
p.m. and the show will 
begin at 7 p.m. Only 
1,200 tickets will be sold. 
Tickets are $7 each and 
available at the chamber.

For more information, 
call 2^-7641.

W h a t ' s up...
TODAY

□  FYaternal Order of 
Eagles Aerie meets at 7 
p.m.. at the Eagles 
Lodge, 704 West Third.

THURSDAY
Q Gideons

Intmmational, Big Spring 
C a i^  No. U4206O meets ' 
at H«hnan's Restaurant, 
7 a.m.

□  The Senior Citizens 
Center will host an Arts 
and Crafts session each 
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 
11 a.m. Call Bobbie 
Leonard .at the Senior • 
Citizens Center for "more 
information.

□  The Coffee Club will 
meet at Gale's Sweet 
Shoppe at 10 a.m.

□  Kiwanis Club meets 
at noon in the Howard 
College Cactus Room.

FRTOAY
a  The Greater Big 

Spring Rotary Club 
meets at noon in the 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  AMBUCS meets at 
noon at The Brandin' 
Iron.

a  Spring City Senior 
Citizens counfry/westem 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
All seniors invited.

SATURDAY
□  The Heritage 

Museum, 510 Scurry, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

□  The Potton House,
200 Gregg, a restored 
historic home, is open 
from 1 to 5 p.m. A one
time admission fee of $2 
for adults and $1 for 
children and senior citi
zens are encoiuriged.

In sid e  t o d a y

Classified 8^
Comics 10
General 3
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Opinion 4
Sports 6-7
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HOG seeks Labor Day volunteers
HERALD Staff Report

H a r l e y  
O w n e r ' s  
Group (HOG) 
is in need of| 
volunteers for 
the annual 
telethon to 
raise funds in 
the fight 
against mus-1 
cular dystro
phy.

“Everything is coming 
together for a real good 
Labor Day but what we do

BARNETT

need are people to answer 
the phones," said Barry 
Barnett.

HOG has numerous 
events planned at the mall, 
including a motorcycle 
show and games, a silent 
auction, music, the sale of 
barbecue sandwiches and 
more. Big Spring Fire 
Department will be display
ing some of its firefighting 
and rescue equipment. The 
purpose of the event, held in 
conjunction with the Jerry 
Lewis Telethon, is raise 
funds in the fight against 
MD.

“We are the smallest tele
vision market in the United 
States to have our own 
telethon, and yet on a per 
capita basis, we’ve done bet
ter than Midland 6r 
Odessa,” Barnett said.

It takes manpower to get 
that done, and that’s what 
HOG is looking for. 
Volunteers are being sought 
to fill the one-hour shifts 
from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. 
Three phone lines need to 
be manned.

“Those people are really 

See HOG, Page 2

HERALD piMto/AiiMa MiUln
Noelle McDowull demonstrates a math exercise for her father Allen McDowell during 
the open house held at Elbow Elementary Tuesday.' Students gave tours of the school 
and their dassrooms for vIsKIng parents and tamllles following the Parents and 
Teachers meeting and address by the principal.
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Federal court grants request 
for county to intervene in case
By BILL McCl e l la n

News Editor

The federal district court 
in Tyler on Tuesday grant
ed Howard County’s motion 
to intervene in l^lderas v. 
State q f Texas, one of sever
al suits nied across the state 
involving redistricting 
plans.

Howard County
Commissioner’s Court 
decided earlier this month 
to intervene in several cases 
which challenge the 
Legislative Redistricting 
Board’s (LRB) redrawing of 
political districts across the 
state. Redistricting is 
accomplished every 10 
years when new census 
numbers eu'e released.

The LRB’s House and 
Senate maps, approved 3-2, 
would take Howard County 
out of House District 70, 
represented by Rep. David 
Counts (D-Knox City) and 
Senate District 28, repre
sented by Sen. Robert 
Duncan (R-Lubbock). Under 
the new maps, Howard

County would be placed in 
House District 85, represent
ed by House Speaker Pete 
Laney, (D-Hale Center) and 
in Senate District 31, repre
sented by Sen.' Teel Bivins 
(R-Amarillo).

Local officials have said 
taking Howard County out 
of District 70 and District 28 
diminishes its voice in 
Austin and places it with 
communities that have 
other primary interests.

Trial in federal court is 
scheduled to begin on Oct. 
15, after trial begins in state 
court in two cases in Travis 
County and another in 
Hildalgo County.

Howard County has 
received intervention status 
in all four cases — automat
ically in the state courts, 
and now by granting, of a 
motion in federal court.

On Monday, State District 
Judge Jane Bland dismissed 
a case filed by the 
Associated Republicans of 
Texas which had hoped to 
have the LRB maps validat
ed.

The Associated
Republicans of Texas had 
asked for the review, hop
ing Bland would decide the 
LRB plan met muster and 
that such a ruling would 
prevent challenges to the 
plan from going forward. 
However, she dismissed the 
case after an attorney for 
the Mexican American 
Legal Defense and 
Education Fund argued that 
the judge could not assert 
jurisdiction over a redis
tricting plan that was not 
being challenged in Harris 
County.

Her ruling leaves the mat
ter to state district courts in 
Travis and Hidalgo coun
ties. MALDEF brought the 
challenge in Hidalgo 
County, and the Democratic 
Party filed a similar suit in 
Travis County.

Bland and a Travis 
County judge have set Sept. 
10 trial dates on congres
sional redistricting cases. 
An appellate court or the

See SUIT, Page 2

Big Spring ISD sets hearing, 
vote on tax rate Thursday
Herald Staff Report

A public meeting is set 
for noon Thursday over 
the proposed tax rate and 
budget for the Big Spring 
Independent School
District.

Following the public 
meeting, trustees will meet 
to consider raising the 
maintenance and opera
tion tax rate by a cent to 
$1.50 per $100 valuation.

If passed, BSISD will 
reach the limit in raising 
taxes set by the state.

According to BSISD 
superintendent Murray 
Murphy, the district wiU 
receive an additional 
$120,000 in local and state 
tax revenue from the rate 
increase.

Trustees will also vote on 
the proposed budget of 
$25,812,657 which includes

See BSISD, Page 2

Council
Budget approved 4-3 
includes tax, sanitation 
hikes, airpark manager
By ROGER CLINE
Staff Writer

Despite a majority of 
protest at a public hearing 

.Tuesday night, the Big 
Spring City 
C o u n c i l !  
passed the 
first reading 
of the city’s 
2001-2002 bud
get with a 4-3 
vote.

The budget 
will raise 
p r o p e r t y  
taxes from HORTON 
65.63 cents
per $100 valuation to $67.63 
cents and will raise sanita
tion rates by $2, but the 
most confroversial item on 
the butiget allows $60,000 for 
the creation of a new air
park manager position at 
McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark.

After a motion by 
Councilman Greg Biddlson, 
seconded by Councilwoman 
Stephanie Horton, to reject 
the budget was defeated 4-3, 
Councilwoman Joanna 
Smoot moved to accept the 
budget and Councilman 
Tommy Tune seconded.

Smoot, Tune, Oscar 
Garcia and Mayor Russ 
McEwen voted in favor of 
the budget, while Biddison, 
Horton and Chuck Cawthon 
voted against it.

“The reason 1 voted 
against the budget is 
because of the $2 raise in 
sanitation rates. My con
stituents can’t afford that,” 
Horton said. “Also, the 2- 
cent tax increase and the 
airpark manager position.”

Cawthon agreed with 
Horton.

“ I basically want to say 
the same thing,” he said. 
“ I’m againt the airpark 
manager, the 2-cent tax 
increase and the $2 sanita
tion increase.”

Biddison didn’t give rea
sons for his votes.

“ I just want to thank 
everyone for showing up,” 
he said. “That’s all I’m 
going to say.”

Job d escriptio n
Marked “DRAFT, the fol

lowing is the job description 
for the proposed airpark 
manager.

AIRPARK DIRECTOR

GENERAL PURPOSE: 
Provides administrative 

oversight for all airpark 
operations including land 
and contract management, 
safe operation of the avia
tion facilities, and compli
ance with all City and FAA 
rules and regulations.

SUPERVISION RECEIVED: 
Works urtder general 

supervision of the City 
Manager.

SUPERVISION EXERCISED: 
Makes oral and written 

assignments to office and 
maintenance personnel 
assigned to the airpark. 
Identifies priorities, dead
lines and resources and 
monitors work of subordi
nates for accuracy, com
pleteness and compliarwe 
with policy.

ESSENTIAL DUTIES AND 
RESPONSIBILITIES: 

Negotiates with compa
nies and individuals regard
ing the lease of airpark

See JOB, Page 2

During the hearing, eigh’ 
out of 10 speakers voiced 
opinions against the new 
manager’s position for air
park.

“I don’t think we need an 
air park manager,” said Roy 
Taylor of Beacon 
Manufactured Homes Inc., 
an airpark tenant. Taylor 
said he has had “smooth 
dealings” with the current 
airpark management. 
Assistant City Manager

See COUNCIL, Page 2

For Vickers, presidential citation 
for heroism  better late than never

ANDREIA MEDUN
Lifestyles Editor ,

Local veteran O.L.
Vickers wasn’t aware that 
his division had been 
awarded a presidential cita
tion. Some of the officers 
did, but they didn’t care.

At that point in August 
1946, all the soldiers, offi
cers — and generals includ
ed — wanted to do was just 
go home.

The 906 members of the 
96th Division Inftmtry of 
the 'U.S. Army were award
ed the Presidential Unit 
Citation for extraordinary 
heroism and gallantry in 
action against the enemy in 
the conquest of Okinawa.

They didn’t receive the

citation until this year — 55 
years after the feet.

Accolades for uncommon 
valor and bravery in the 
face of what was described 
as “criiq;>ling casualties and 
physicsd discomforts almost 
beyond human endurance” 
are for some better late 
than never.

For Vickers tt has been a 
proud moment, though long 
incoming.

The' prestigious citation 
which states that “Only on 
rare instances will a unit 
larger than a battalion qual
ify for the deemratton” was 
supposed to have been 
awarded on Atig. 34, 1946, 
but aithar was not rtgnad 
by the U.8. Army Chief of 
Staff or had become lost in 
the War Depairttnent aiid

consequently was never 
presented to the division.

The 96th Infantry 
Division, nicknamed “Dead 
Eye” for the division's 
advanced training under 
expert marksman Brigadier 
General Claudias Easley, 
became only the third or 
fourth ftill World War II 
Army division to receive 
the prestigious award.

For 38 days the division 
continuously attacked the 
Japanese with everything 
from artillery to hand-to- 
hand combat with what the 
citation describes as "a ftiry 
ffkat could not be stonwd, 
using the same hand-to- 
hand, digging, blasting, 
burning assaults required

See CItATKWL Page 2
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L o e A i ^ B iq  S p r i ^  He r a l d
Wednesday, August 29,2001

O l  : ' \Kll S

L.B. ConvVay
L.B. Conway. 78, o f 'Big

Spring died oniM onday. 
Aug. 27,1001, in a.local hoe-
p I' t a 1 . a_________
Funeral ser
vice wiU be 
at 2 p.m..,
T h u r s d a y ,
Aug. 30. at 
thu Nalley*
Pickle &
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Arnold Tonn, pastor o f 
Spring Tabernacle and the 
ttev. Dudley Mullins, pastor 
o f  Bast F o u r t y  Street 
Bapdsf Church ofliciating. 
Interment w ill fo llow  at 
Trinity M em oi^  Park.,
• He was born  on May 7, 
1923, in Mills County and 
married Juanita Miller on 
Oct. 22.1946, in Big Spring. 
She (woceded him in death 
on AprU 25. 2001.

Mr. Conway had worked 
for White's Auto Stores for 
38 1/2 years and had 
worked for 87 Auto Sales 
for about 10 years.

He was a member of East 
Fourth Street Baptist 
Church and had served in 

United States Navy.
Survivors include his son 

and daughter-in-law, Larry 
Bob and Linda Conway of 
Big Spring; his daughter 
and son-in-law, Karen and 
Ernie M cCuistian o f  Big 
Spring: two granddaugh
ters, M ichelle Taylor and 
Cliristina McCuistian both 
o f  W aco; two brothers, 
Doyle Copway and Aubrey 
Conway both of Big Spring; 
and one sister, Lavelle 
MikolacJyck of Costa Mesa, 
Calif.

He was also preceded in 
death by his parents, thr^  
b I'o th ers  and one sister.

Pallbearers will be Clay 
ftariria, Lee Harris, A.C. 
Chavoi^, Grady Wilbanks, 
Creg I^an and Jackie Gas. 
tiononhry pallbearer will be 
ftuster Davidson.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials be made to the 
k.mcricaq Cancer Societ:1 Lucy____

figm ^n8W 21-'2l21i 
inggnentsjme under 

d irection  o f Nalley- 
Hckle & Welch Funeral

irww.npwelch.coin
tomtuaryPaidt

llesse Field Hall
l" A  m em orial service for
ficsse ]Field Hall, 84. o f 
Graham will scheduled at a 
later d|de.

Mr. Hall died Tuesday, 
ylug. 28, 2001, at Graham 
.)ieglooal Medical Center. 
y> He vas bom. Jan. 22,1917,

iNALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Trinte Memorial Part( 

arwCcomakxy
908 Gregg S t 
(915)267<6331 

'X wwwjipwalehxofii
L B. Conway, 78, died 

Monday. Services will be 
2:00 PM Thursday at 
Nalley*Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow at 
THbity Memorial Park.
— I

Tolselbro F. 
d M Tw s d a y .

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

A  CHAPEL
267-S28S

PIm t o , Jr.. 
Rosary wiU 

A80 Pm, Wednesday at 
l ^ r s  A  Smith Chapel, 
With F o ie ra l Mass at 
rlliOO AM. Thanday at St 
'tW m as Catholic Chttreh. 
JiaMal w ill be at Mount 
UlMa Memorial Park.
-  ̂Mary Morrison, died 

^ duesday. Services are

/tesauaieieet
■eMtanaapar

in Adalrville, Ken. He was 
a veteran of the U.8. Army 
serving In World War n. He 
was a longtime resident of 
Graham where he was a 
selfenq;>loyed carpenter.

Survivors include two 
daughters. Carol Moore of 
Oakland, Ore., and Debra 
M cClendon o f  Graham: 
three sons Jerry of Tyler, 
Tommy o f Umpqug, Ore.' 
and Raymond of Big Spring; 
one sister. Sue Broughton 
o f Big Spring; one brother 
Lewis Hall o f Big Spring; 14 
grandchildren; and 14 great
grandchildren.

Arrangements are under 
the direction o f  Morrison 
Funeral Home in Graham.

O.D. O'Daniel
O.D. O 'Daniel. 68, o f 

Coahoma, died on Monday. 
Aug. 27. 2001, at his resi- 
d e n c e .
Funeral ser
vices will be 
at 2 p.m .,
Wednesday,
Aug. 29, at 
the Nalley- 
Pickle &
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
the Rev. Elwin Collom, pas
tor o f First Baptist Church 
o f Coahoma and the Rev. 
Randy Gee, pastor o f 
Crestview Baptist Church 
of Big Spring, officiating. 
Interment w ill follow  at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

He was bom  on April 18, 
1933, in Fort Worth and 
married Sue Lloyd Scott on 
Feb. 1, 1980, in Las Vegas, 
Nev.

O.D. was a lifetime resi
dent o f  the fam ily ranch 
southeast of Coahoma. The 
ranch was settled in 1902 by 
his grandfather, M.H. 
O'Daniel and later became 
known as the Snyder Field. 
He had owned and operated 
O.D. O 'Daniel Trucking 
Company for many years 
and was also involved in 
ranching.

He was a Baptist, a mem
ber o f  Big Spring Men's 
Bowjiiu' ^ ^ c i ^ t i o
m e m B £  K  V i f  i'

^
Survivors include his 

wife. Sue O 'Daniel o f 
Coahoma; thr^e sons and 
two daughters-in-law, 
Robbie and Cindy O'Daniel 
o f Coahoma, Patrick 
O'Daniel o f Phoenix, Ariz. 
and Jeff and JoAnn 
O'Daniel of Big Spring; one 
daughter and son-in-law. 
Jennifer and Steve Rivera 
o f Lubbock; two grand
daughters, Kelli Mount and 
husband, Aaron of Dallas 
and Kenzi Rivera o f 
Lubbock; three grandsons. 
Chance O'Daniel o f 
Coahoma, Tanner Rivera of 
Big Spring and A.J. 
Valencia of Big Spring and 
one great-grandson. Case 
Mount of Dallas.

He was preceded in death 
by his parents.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials be made to 
Home Hospice. 600 Gregg 
St., Big Spring 79720.

Arrangements are under 
the direction  o f Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral

ipv

Telesforo F. 
Fierro Jr.
, Rosary for Telesforo F. 
Pierro Jr., 70, o f Big Spring 
will be 8:30 p.m. today at 
M yers &
S m i t h  
C h a p e l .
F u n e r a l  
mass will be 
11 a.m .,
T h u r s d a y ,
Aug, 30,
20dl, at St.
T h o m a s  
C a t h o l i c

Home, www.npwelch.com
Paî oUuary

Church with th« Rev. 
James PlagOBS offlclilUig. 
Burial will bt^at Mt. Olive 
Mamorial Bttfe.

Mr. Fierro (tied TuMday, 
Aug. 28, at a Midland hoepi- 
tai. V

He was born Aug.\22. 
1931, in Big Spring and was 
a lifetime resident. He was 
a veteran o f the U.S. Air 
Force. He had wmrked as a 
county surveyor for R.W. 
Baker and later for Roy 
Grim. He had also worked 
at the Howard County 
Appraisal District for four 
years. He retired in 1990.

Survivors include one 
daughter Anne McComb of 
El Paso; two brothers. 
Augustin F. ^erro Sr. and 
Jim  Fierro both o f  Big 
Spring; two grandsons; and 
one great-granddaughter.

The family will be at 106 
East 24th St. in Big Spring.

Arrangements are under 
the direction o f  Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

Mary Morrison
Funeral service for Mary 

Morrison o f Big Spring is 
pending with Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home. Mrs. 
Morrison died today, Aug. 
29. 2991, at a local nursing 
center.

HOG
Continued from Page 1

the key to the whole thing. 
We get donations by people 
stqM>ing by and through the 
events we have. Most o f our 
donations are by phone, 
though,** said Barnett.

News West 9 broadcasts 
the event, .which features 
local talent.

The local Bind drive for 
the muscular, dystrophy 
campaign began last week 
when Howard County 
Volunteer Fire Department 
set up a dunking booth at 
the Howard County Fair. 
On Saturday. Big Spring 
Fire Department personnel 
will conduct their “ Pill the 
Boot** campaign by accept
ing donations at the inter
sections of U.S. Highway 87 
and FM 700.

Anyone interested in help- 
• iiig take rpledges over 
iR h o in ^ on d a r  isMer 
u eu coca ll Harfej 
g f 2^9^2? Of Bhrheft a t : 
5849.

BSISD
Continued from Page 1

*  deficit of $118,219.
Murphy is expected to 

give an update on the di$- 
trict’s enrollment.

*rhe meeting will be held 
at the Big Spring High 
School boardroom, 707 R. 
11th Place.

JOB
Continued from Page 1

facilities; reviews and moni
tors contracts for compliance 
with FAA rules and local poli
cies: consult with the City ’ 
Attorney regarding leases; 
and makes recommendations 
to the City Manager and City 
Council regarding leases, 
amendments and rental 
abatements. Coordinate and 
consult with the Hnance 
Department regarding new 
leases, lease termination, 
rental abatement, and past 
due accounts.

Provide recommendations to 
the City Manager and City 
Council regarding land use 
and other airpark develop
ment in accordance with the 
Airpark Master Plan and other 
lo n g ^ n ^  plans of the City.

A
B  K .  I’ K V.

KOI \ i)  m i :  T o w n

mine satisfaction level and 
rteeds, resolution of com
plaints regarding mainte
nance. administrative services 
or other conflicts.

Coordinate with Moore 
Development for economic 
development activities relating 
to the Airpark.

Coordinate with the Federal 
Aviation Administration and 
the Texas Department of 
Transportation on Yules ar>d 
regulations governing opera
tion of the Airpark.

Prepare and administer 
grant applications In accor
dance with ipeal, state and 
federal rulhd.

Develop, recommend and 
implement a comprehensive 
maintenance and repair pro
gram. Including preventative 
maintenance.

Plan, schedule and coordi
nate the construction, mainte
nance and repair of facilities, 
grounds, vehicles and equip
ment.

COUNCIL

Develop and implement a 
customer service program 
Including regular visits to busi
nesses located at the Airpark, 
surveys of renters to deter-

T exas L o t te r y

Continued from Page 1

Emma Bogard and Airport 
Operatra: Nelda Reagan.

“ lt*s the first time I*ve 
ever seen a city try to hire 
somebody without ̂ e  foggi
est idea what they*re going 
to do except manage,** Dr. 
Darryl Powell said, adding 
that businesses usually 
craft a detailed job descrip
tion before h ir i^  a person 
to fill that job. “ It*s kind of 
reversed here: *Let*s hire 
somebody and then hope the 
hell we can find sfomething 
for them to do.***

McEwen said that a job 
description did exist, and 
that he has had it for sever
al days. City Manager Gary 
Fuqua produced a copy of it 
ttilsmemitfg. * i ^

Big Spring’s DemomRlc 
Party " ChSirmafi"1lobert 
Hutte was more vehement 
in his comments against the 
position and the budget in 
generaL’

Starting his comments 
with: “1 want to object gen
erally to every expenditure 
and increase in taxes pro
posed by the council,” Hutte 
went on to denounce the 
manager’s position. •

“ 1 appreciate that when 
there is a possibility of 
expansion.'  a manager’s 
position might be a good 
thing. But it’s just contem
plated that a might 
arise. Ports-to-Plains might 
happen or it might not,” he 
said. “We elected you people 
to run the city in an eco-_ 
nomical fashion. We did not 
elect you to take and spend 
more money. If you are 
going to continue on and 
jke these actions, then I 

think you should do the 
decent thing and resign.”

Jim Little, chairman of 
■ the Airpark Development 

Board, advised the council 
to wait a year before 
approving the manager’s 
job.

“Hold off for one year. 
Conduct a study to deter
mine the best' method of 
management for the air
park,” he said.

Little also read a letter 
fi*om Airpark Development 
Board member Joyce 
Crooker. who was unable to 
attend the meeting.

“Again I ask that you not 
include the $60,000 forji new 
airpark manager position,” 
Crooker’s letter said.

Bobby McDonald, a mem- 
. her o f the Airpark

Development Board, advo
cated hiring Nelda Reagan, 
the current airport opera
tor, to fni the new position.

“I just do not understand 
how anyone cannot consid
er h«r for the role of airpark 
manager,” he said, citing 
several of Reagan’s accom- 
plisments such as success
ful grant-writing, the 
Hangar 25 Airpark Museum 
and the new airpark termi
nal building.

McDonald also told the 
council that the position is 
redundant. "

“Why in the world are we 
being taxed for the Moore 
Board to promote the air
park and then spending a 
big chunk of that 2-cent tax 
increase to hire another 
marketeer?” he said.

Jimmy DePauw of Knight 
Construction Inc., an air
park tenant, spoke in favor 
of the position. '

“The airpark Is an invalu
able asset to this communi
ty.” he sAid. “I would be in 
favor of the airpark manag
er’s position because I feel it 
is a progressive move.”

McEwen read four letters 
from Big Spring citizens in 
favor of the airpark manag
er’s position.

“ I did not get a single let
ter in opposition,” McEwen 
said after the meeting. “No, 
I didn’t solicit them.”

This morning. McEwen 
said he has received several 
phone calls about the coun
cil’s decision to approve the 
budget.

“ I have received nothing 
but positive phone calls.” he 
said. .

McEwen said the budget 
must still be approved on 
second reading; that vote 
will take place at the coun
cil meeting Sept. 10.

SUIT
> Continued from Page
stnte Supreme, bdtiFnikely 
will decide which of the 
lower courts will hear the 
case.

The three-judge federal 
panel in Tyler has set an 
Oct. 1 deadline for the state 
courts to come up with a 
congressional redistricting 
plan. If the deadlinp is not 
met, the panel could assert 
jurisdiction over the con
gressional redistricting 
cases.

Howard County Is being 
represented in the suits by 
Renea Hicks, an Austin 
attorney

The Associated Press con
tributed to this article.

CITATION
Continued from Page 1

Pic k  3; 9J0,1 C a sh  5: 1«1546, 19^
“We would eat whatever 

game we could find, Includ
ing squirrels.”  said Vickers.

The citation also states 
that the division killed a 
total o f 37,763 of the enemy 
In the 73 days of fighting. 
But for the young man who 
was newly married. Hiose 
nuinbmrs didn't matter then; 
aniffor the older man now, 
it is not something he 
prefers to talk about.

“ We had rio idea how 
many we were killing. It 
was something we had to do 
and we just wanted to get it 
ovw  with,”  said Vickers.

“^ a t  I hate about all this 
is that we are losing 1,500 
veterans daily. I just want 
to let the other guys know 
about this or to at least noti
fy their families about it,” 
he added.

A newsletter titled the 
Dead Eye Dispatch was the 
first notification Vickers 
received that the citation 
had been located and was to 
be awarded to those remain
ing veterans of the 96th 
Infantry.

Sm  Rii I

G & M  1 Scenic Moontain

A U K )  C A H F ,  1 MedkaK^ter
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| A/C Repair SerVic* | 263-1211

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
Best Prices In West Texas 
208 Scurry PH. S87-S27S

in earlier engagements...”
It goes on to state that the 

“Dead Eye” 96th Division 
ended its portion of the 
organized fighting as it 
began it. closing to bayonet 
range with a gallantry, 
heroism and determination 
to win which carried its 
attacks forward.

For those of us who have 
never lived in wartime, 
much less been on a battle
field. the question of what is 
done with those lost in 
action is often unspoken.

However, Vickers
described the situation as 
“Lots didn't get burials. We 
had to bury our own. We 
would just keep the dog tags 
so we could report the loss
es later.”

He goes on to describe one 
o f the many hardships they 
endured which included a 
shortage of rations.

The Howard County 
Sheriffs Department report
ed the following activity:

• CLARISSA SEOUNDO, 
21, of 1509 Vines was arrest
ed on warrants for theft of 
service of more than $20 
but less than $500 and theft 
by check of more than $20 
but less than $500. (HCSO)

• CAMERON ROBERT 
SEAGO, 24, o f 3223 E. 11th, 
was arresteid on a warrant 
for hindering apprehension 
and prosecution. (HCSO)

• APRIL YVETTE MAR
TINEZ, 28, of 3226 Drexel, 
was arrested on a warrant 
for theft o f more than

• A FIGHT was repdrtea 
in the 1800 block of N. 
Blrdwell.

« TRUCK TIRE ON FIRE
was reported one mile 
south of the Howard 
County line on N. Highway 
87..

• LOOSE GOATS were
reported in the area of 1400 
Hilltop Road where a com
plainant reported the goats 
had eaten all of his flowers 
and were killing his trees 
by eating them. The goats 
were corralled.___

• LOOSE CATTLE were 
reported in the 5900 block 
of Ratliff Road where a 
complainant stated the 
cows were lose in her back
yard and were tearing up 
her porch. The cattle were 
corralled.

• MAN LYING IN FIELD
was reported in the north 
McGreggor field.

R ic o r d s

Tuesday's high 87 
Tuesday's low 68 
Record high 102 in 1943 
Record low 541915 
Average high 90 
Average low 87 
Precip. Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 2.56 
Year to date 7.77 
Stmrlse Thursday 7:20 a.m. 
Sunset Thursday 8:12 p.m.
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Downpours drench parts o f West and North Central Tpxas
Tlw StOCUTlD WWSt

*
A* much a« 8 inchet of 

rain in parts o f the Concho 
Valley flooded out some res
idents and covered high
ways in the region of West 
Texas, but residents aren’t 
complaining too much as 
they watch reservoirs Ailing 
up.

From 5.000 and 10.000 
acre-feet of runoff was 
expected to flow into Twin 
Buttes Reservoir after 
Tuesday’s rains. The rains 
came two days after 
Stratton Cralles’ church,

and many others in West 
Texas, obsetved Sunday as 
Pray for Rain Day.

The Houston area was 
under a flash flood watch 
this morning as an east-west 
line oi heavy showers 
moved north through the 
city after drenching 
Galveston. The National 
Weather Service for 
Houston/Galveston said the 
watch likely would be 
extended because more rain 
was expected ’Thursday.

CraUe, who lives on the 
South Concho River, said 
most of his eight acres of

land were covered in water. 
His rain gauge, which mea
sures up .to 6 inches, was 
overflowing when he woke 
up ’Tuesday. So he poured 
out the water and collected 
another inch. His garage 
had 3 feet of water in it.

“ It’s delightful,’ ’ he said. 
“ It will take a while to clean 
up, but its still great. It 
should put a lot o f water in 
Twin Buttes. I saw a lot of it 
flow by here. We sure are 
glad to get this rain.’ ’

Residents of Christoval in 
Tom Green County reported 
from 4 inches to morathan

8 inches of rain Tuesday 
morning.

Around Mertzon, up to 5 
inches fell. U.S. H i^w ay 67 
between San Angelo and 
Mertzon and Farm-to- 
Marlmt Roads 915 and 2469 
near Mertzon were closed 
due to flooding.

School bus drivers in 
Christoval could not deliver 
students to schools and dri
vers had to And alternate 
routes to return students to 
their home as some road
ways became impassable. 
Classes were canceled for 
the day Tuesday.

Authorities were keeping 
a close eye on the South 
Concho River, south of San 
Angelo, after a river flood 
watch was issued.

Some residents of 
Sherwood, a town of about 
150, sought help from rising 
water early Tuesday when 
the town and nearby areas 
received about 5 inches of 
rain in a two-hour period.

Heavy rains also fell near 
San Antonio. A total of more 
than 7 inches was reported 
for Pipe Creek. The 
National Weather Service 
said Gonzales, Medina Lake,

Boeme and Leakey have 
been inundated with up to 5 
inches of rain or more since 
Sunday.

The level of the Edwards 
Aquifer, which supidies San 
Antonio area residents with 
drinking water, had been 
dropping in a summer dry 
spell.

Now, it appears nô  limits 
on water consumption are 
likely for the rest o f this 
summer^ but the region Mill 
needs a ivet fall and winter 
to avoid restrictions next 
year, an Edwards AquifN* 
Authority official said.

Gateway C orp. plans to lay o ff 4 ,70 0  em ployees, quarter o f  w orkforce
SAN DIEGO (AP) -  Gateway 

Corp. has pulled the plug on oper
ations in Asia and slashed a quar
ter o f its worldwide work force as 
part o f a new strategy that moves 
the computer retailer further from 
its roots as a maker of low-cost 
personal computers.

Gateway’s chairman and chief 
executive, Ted Waitt, said 
Tuesday the layoffs o f 4,700 
employees were p ^  of a restruc- 
tiu*ing that would take the compa
ny “beyond the box.”

Sales of the “box,” or the per
sonal computer, fell worldwide for 
the first time this year since Waitt 
started making affordable comput
ers In an Iowa farmhouse 16 years 
ago. Analysts say consumers don’t 
see a reason to make the upgrades 
in the new millennium that kept 
shipments in double-digit growth 
year after year.

Gateway, the No. 4 computer 
maker, has been hit especially 
hard, due. in part, to its focus on 
the shrinking U.S. industry. The

company lost more than $500 mil
lion the first six months of the 
year and has seen its stock price 
slump nearly 88 percent off its 52- 
week high. Shares rose 31 cents, 
or 3.6 percent, to $8.91 in 
Wednesday morning trading on 
the New York Stock Exchange.

Outlining his plan Tuesday for 
the “ transformation of Gateway,” 
Waitt said the company would 
move aggressively to tap high- 
margin, high-growth U.S. technol
ogy markets in five new areas:

networking, software applications, 
training, financing and support 
services.

“ We’re going after a much big
ger pie than we’ve talked about 
before,” Waitt said.

Gateway lacks the distribution, 
brand awareness and local pres
ence to do well overseas, Waitt 
said, adding,

“ We don’t have to be a global 
business to succeed.”

Analysts, however, were cool to 
Gateway’s new plans.

“ In a sense, they are changing 
the company charter,”  said Eric 
Rothdeutsch, a computer industry 
analyst for Robertson Stephens in 
San Francisco. “ I think the Jury is 
going to be out for quite a whik 
until they start to show some 
results.”

The company, with 19,000 
employees worldwide, said it will 
immediately close all (rf its compa
ny-owned operations in Malaysia, 
Singapore, Japan, Australia and 
New Zealand.

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for
Thursday, Aug. 30:

Explore the many options 
that surround your career 
and professional life. Your 
work needs to reflect who 
you are, your commitments 
aiid your ch oices. Don't 
worry if this process entails 
studying and going back to 
school. You w ill thrive 
when you do what you love. 
Others m ight opt to do 
more volunteer work and 
give more of themselves. If 
you are single, som eone 
quite deep and interesting 
w ill enter your Ufe. You 
will grow and change pro
foundly as a result. If you 
are attached, your sweetie 
w ill want to spend m ore 
time with you. Make this a 
possib ility . AQUARIUS 
touches your humanitarian 
streak. , ,,

The Stars Shpv tbf? Kifid 
Y ou ’ll Have: 5- 

Dynam ic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult

ARIES (March 21-April
19) ***** Deploy all your 
energies into getting out of 
work quickly and efficient
ly. Others tempt you in any 
way they can, as they want 
you to jo in  them. Be flat
tered. Still, don't avoid an 
important meeting or get- 
together. Follow another's 
lead. Tonight: Get an early 
start to the weekend.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) **** A fam ily member 
lets you know how instru

mental you are to his plans. 
Enjoy another's frivolous 
behavior, but also under
stand what lies between 
you and clearing out your 
work. The sooner you focus 
and clear through responsi
bilities, the sooner you ’ll 
get to your tim e off. 
Tonight: Stay out late.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
***** You hear distant 

drums calling . You still 
have some important calls 
and paperwork to complete. 
Put your best foot forward 
when clearing out messages 
and other responsibilities. 
Listen to another's ideas. 
Together you ’re  unstop
pable. Tonight: Clear out e- 
maiL

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)

**** Pay bills before shop
ping jo r  buying several 
items y.ou desire. Keep a 
strone ^ ^ g e t  with an eye 
to the tong term. A partner 
or associate relaxes when 
it’s clear how thoroughly 
responsible you are. 
D iscuss plans with an 
important friend or partner. 
Tonight; Spend some quiet 
time with a loved one.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
***** Don't think that you 

aren't responsible for your 
popularity. Being friendly 
and caring draws others in. 
Nothing is an accident. A 
partner makes suggestions 
that you might think wont 
work. Tonight: Join your

friends.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
**** You might not want 

to share your plans with 
your office or those in your 
day-to-day Itfe. An emotion
al situation could delight 
you, if you get past a pre
sent tendency to be overly 
sensitive. Make a list of 
what needs to be done 
before the weekend. 
Anchor. Tonight: Drift on 
out o f work.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
***** A friend makes an 

offer that you simply don't 
. want to say no to. Be care
ful about putting someone 
on a pedestal. You ultimate
ly might be disappointed. 
Not everything is as you 
would like to see it. Lighten 
up about your responsibili
ties right now. Tonight: 
.Start .Labor Day weekend 
with some g ( ^  old-fash
ioned fUn.;

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)**** A boss or higher-up 
rewards you for a job well 
done. You might be espe
cia lly  pleased with the 
acknowledgment, but also 
ask for what you want. 
Laugh past a problem  at 
home. iSreat confusion or a 
mix-up lightly. Help some-

NOBOOY ASKS FOR tT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Sarvices/Big Spring

Bank Vehicle Liquidation Opens 
To the Public. Labor Day Weekend

Pierce **GM Country'* will be disposing o f200 Used A New Vehicles fo r  Only 
$59* down paymemi. Then arrange Payments with THE BANK*

canLaeMsa, TX. -  Due to defiuilted In order to dispose o f the vehicle *«*vice. Pierce said, “We 
sutomotive loans, returned lease, inventory, we sre initiating a $59* «™>ge financing for just about 
vehicles and daily rentals, banks down payment Auto Auction “ yon« >» employed despite 
are having to store and stockpile Alternative Event. According to c*«dit history.” 
vehicles. Usually these stockpiled Pierce, “It’s siiiqile -  give us $59* . According to Pierce, d l trad^ 
vehicles go to auction and are sold down payment, fill out some “**« matter what condition will 
at wholesale to other dealers who paperwork, dien the payments are ^  •ccepted. Due to the urgency of 
then turn snimd and aeU them for directed right to you. These sre *>» «vent all particip^ are 
retail to their customers. Batgsln- purchases not leases. It’s easy Just oioouraged to bringfoeir
seekers take heart: TWs week pidt a vehicle or pick a payment ***** P*y™“ * book, registration.
Pierce “OM Country", to expand Vehicles will be marked with your trade-in and all decisiM makers 
its customer base and increase monthly investment right on the because everything is first come,
market share, is going to change witKiakield.” *“ ** y®“  better hurry”

says Pierce.all that
This W ednesday 

August 29'̂  through 
Saturday September I “ 
and Monday September 
3'̂  Plerce“CMCountry” 
will offer 200 New A 
Used vehicles at below 
market values, and pats 
savings on to consumers.

These vehicles have 
aeouiiod ftom baa

"IV t been asked to Sell this 
Inventory immediately -  without 

regard to the loss of Dealer p ro fif
Shaimon Ptarca, Piofca tlM  Couniry" I “The opportunity Texas 

bargain-huntert have 
been waiting for 
h a p p e n s  t h i s  
Wednesday through 
Saturday and Monday 

'a t P ierce “ OM 
“Customers won’t seethe Local customers are urgently Country’

needed to participate in this b»v«tory like thb again all year," 
been extraordinary Autfi Auction toW Pierce, 

auctfons. Alternative Event. All makes, Th* *>*»?» P*)™**** Auto 
cradit unions and other sources, models end price ranges will be Auction Alternative erxla m 8:W 
“It’s, a car buyers dream," says reprssented from luxury 4x4’s to P“ - Monday September 3 .
S h a rif Pierce,. Owner o f Pietw basic traniportatloo. There will be can
“OM Country” . “We’ve been 12.5 million dollan in Inventory to '
asked to sell this inventory chooee ftom, with many still under “*^^*9****^ )* ^*****!^ 
kninodiately -  whhoul regard to wammty, or qualifing for extended S ^  »  Strer^ U n ^  TO 
toe lorn o f Dealer profit. If that ssrrice plans. LV vK  ffUlx Ifla BKT -JU!l
M ^ se n in g  t h e s e ^ ^  for E x h T fiL c . stofF wiU be on TXjDAYSNEWSfAmi 
batm maritet value, toan fiiat’s hand to aaaure every Pierce “OM 
what wa*n (to," aayt Pieice. Country" euatomer prompt, qnaHty

a totMliiaaaad far n  ana. •  7M  APR II fltoJN par aw. 
g towtoanriatoMifofifott

Itapitori

one to get organized. 
Tonight: Head on home.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 
Dec. 21)***** Your private 
thoughts wander into your 
words. Be careful that you 
don't let the cat out of the 
bag. Swap ideas with some
one at a distance. Be realis
tic. If you're presently at 
work, try to take off, as you 
are as good as gone any
way! Tonight: Get on the 
phone and contact friends.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19)*** Money evapo
rates, but help comes from

another source. You please 
someone because you act on 
your feelings, finally. Not 
all people hold their emo
tional side as close to the 
vest as you do. Your new
found self-expression brings 
a smile. Tonight: Follow 
another's lead.
• AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)***** While others have 
only praise and good words, 
you might desire more hon
est feedback. Explain that 
you need someone to lay 
out the facts and tell it like 
it is. Distraction absorbs a

lot of your time as well as 
others'. Try again next 
week. Tonight: Out for a 
romp.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)*** Others appear unusu
ally complacent and happy. 
Now is the time to reveal 
what you have been consid
ering. Expect a positive 
reception without a hard 
sell. Feedback pushes your 
thoughts in a new direction 
as well. Tonight: Do some
thing just for you!

© 2001 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Labor Day Weekend
I

T rotter San d als

Brown or Sand 
With Comfort 

In Mind.

SALE
Supersize Pillows

G r e a t  V a lu e l

Denim Jumpers

Repeat o f a SelloutI
Embroidered Designs 

On Jumper

Keds Canvas Shoes

reg.
$26

Size 6-lOM 
•Mavy -Red 
•White -Denim

End Of Season Tops
Lots or 

k A A  Styles To 
Q Q  Choose 

rrotn.
reg.
J20 Sizes S-XL

L o n o n O n s ig iM  
andCmpSUrts

N O W  Coton:
•Cream -Teal 

•Olive •Mustanll 
•Deny •Taupe 

res. Sixes:
122 S-XL and Hotel
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“Congress shall make no law respecting on estab
lishment o f religion, or prohibiting thefi-ee exer-

fteedoicise thereof: or abridging the freedom  o f speech, or
o f the press; or the right o f the people peaceably to 

hie, and to petttiassemble, ana to petition the Government fo r  a 
redress o f grievances. ”

-First Ambnombnt

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Min A. Wosalay
Managing Editor

Non Dulaney
Publisher MMcCMIan

News Editor
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Get involved
in the battle
to stop MD

H oward County’s effort to raise funds in 
the fight'against neuromuscular dis
ease moves into high gear this week
end.

It's time again for the Jerry Lewis Telethon 
for Muscular Dystrophy.

As most people know, Howard County 
Volunteer Fire Department manned a dunking 
booth at the Howard County Fair last weekend. 
The effort continues Saturday with Big Spring 
Fire Department's firefighters conducting their 
annual Fill the Boot campaign. They’ll be doing 
that at the intersections of FM 700 and U.S. 
Highway 87.

Firefighters, and in some cases their families, 
will be at the intersections from 8 a.m. until S 
p.m. or later that day, asking motorists to 
donate. Big Spring frrefighters traditionally 
raise more than any other fire department in 
West Texas, a fact that we can all be proud o f  

Then on MoSdEiS
(^OG) will be at the taiimw.m
to 6 p.m. They’ll have barbecue sandwich^ for 
sale, a motorcycle show, motorcyde games, a 
silent auction and other activities — some 
inside and some out. The Big Spring Fire 
Department will be there too, exhibiting the 
equipment they use on a daily basis.

Volunteers will be manning the phones, tak
ing donations and answering questions anyone 
may have. It’s a festive atmosphere, and you 
will not want to miss it.

The funds raised during these activities will 
go to help fight muscular dystrophy in the West 
Texas area.

We encourage you to help by donating what
ever amount you can. A quarter, one dollar, five 
dollars. No donation is too small. If you cannot 
make a monetary donation, consider donating 
your time. Folks are needed to man the phones 
at the mall all day Saturday on one-hour shifts. 
Peiiiaps you could donate an hour or two .to 
help this worthy cause.

The fight against muscular dystrophy will be 
won. Each year, medical advances are being 
made. With your help, the battle may soon be 
over. -

Y o l k  V i e w s

To T he  E ditor:
This year, we are raising 

money to purchase an out
door pavilion for our 
school through a fund-rais
ing program called 
"General Mills Box Tops 
for SdBcation.”

Our school gets 10 cents 
for each box t(H> we col
lect. The more we collect, 
the more cash we earn. . 
This simple ftmd-raiser  ̂
requires no door-to-door 
selling by the chikhen and 
it coats nothing to become 
involved. We encourage 
the entire community to 
help by saving General 
Mills Box Tops for 
Education logos.
* This year, the Box Tops

for Education mogram has 
b ^  expanded to include ‘ 
Betty Crocker* products. 
With the addition o f Betty 
Crocker, box tops will be 
Available on more than 330 
latKlucts. We are asking 
our community to save 
Box Tops for Education 
logos.

If everyone saves, the 
cash will add up quickly 
and well easily reach our 
goal. Please help siipport 
the children in our com
munity. Send your box 
tops to our school at:
Moss Elementary School
SSOOFordhara
Big Spring, TX 79720

CinmDA Black 
Program CooRiHMATOR

h o w  T o  C o n  i \ <  r  L \ s

In ordLk that e(e might better serve your needs, 
we offer smirei  ̂ways in which you may contact 
ur. \ r
. • person at yiO Scurry St.

fShmSioiieBt 263-73$I

j^4t< il|A «tjm bseiey® blg8prin#ierald .com . 
litF.O. Boa 1431, Big Spring, Texas

Gk)od luck ai reiforming federal government
1 Gore tried it and 
foiled. Ronald 
Reagaq had some 
modest success >

when he 
attempted it  
Even Jimmy 
Carter gave it 
a shot. Now 
George W. 
Bush is try
ing his hand 
at reforming 
the federal 
government. 
Let's hope he 
has more 
luck than his 
predecessors 
did. Genre

L in d a

C h a v e z

tried to “Reinvent 
Government.” Reagan's '  
Grace Commission pledged 
to eliminate “waste, fraud 
and abuse.” And Carter 
introduced “zero-based bud
geting” for federal agencies 
to try to reduce the size of 
government. Despite their 
efforts, the size of the feder
al work force grew, but pro
ductivity didn't. Now Bush 
wants to cut the work force 
and improve productivity. 
Good luck.

The president's plan, 
announced during his 
weekly radio address, 
would create incentives fenr 
some current federal 
employees to take early 
retirement, out-source more 
jobs to contractors, and

ba|ie pay increases on per- 
formanw rather than 
longevity, allowing man
agers toxew ipl the beat 
workers. If wiacted -r- and 
it wiU not b«an  easy task, 
especlaUy with government 
employee unioiu fighting 
refmin every step ^  the 
way — the Bnsh plan could 
save a handle.

The president complained 
that the federal government 
spends $45 billion a year on 
computers and technology, ‘ 
a huge sum. but “ unlike 
private sector companies, 
this large investment has 
not cut the governments 
costs Or improved people's 
lives in any way that w e » . 
can measure.'*

It's no wonder why. The 
problem isnt lack o f equip
ment, it's the people who 
are expected to use it. I've 
worked in goyemment and 
headed two fMeral agencies 
during my career and still 
have many fiiends in gov- '  
ernment. I've encountered 
bright, dedicated federal 
workers over the years — 
but unfortunately. I've 
encountered almost as 
many incompetent and just 
plain lazy federal employ
ees as weU. ’ t 

Back in the days before 
voicemail. I had a secretary 
who refus^ to answer the 
phone. She'd let it ring 10 
or 12 times, lift the receiver 
off the cradle and drop it

back down again, discon
necting the caller. And this 
was in the oongreaaional 
liaison office ttie th «i 
Department of Health. 
Education and Walftre. 
This same woman filed a 
grievance against me when 
I asked that all members of 
Congress receive a 
response to their lettors 
within two weeks.

When I was head o f the 
CivO Rights Commission. I 
had a secretary who could 
barely speak English, much 
less read or write it well. 
Her Job was to type the 
annual report to Congress 
on the commission's activi
ties. Whan I discovered 
that much o f the typed 
report was glbberiih ^  she 
didn't know what she was 
typing, they were just 
sequences o f letters — I 
offered to send her to class
es to improve her English. 
That offer prompted a visit 
from the agency's solicitor, 
warning me that I shouldn't 
even suggest such a thing 
and certainly could not 
force her to take lessons.

Another woman in the 
agency — a division man
ager ^  would invite her 
assistant into her office 
every afternoon at 3 p.m. to 
play “Boggle.” a board 
game involving dice the 
two would play noisily 
until quitting time. Now, 
federal employees can play

computer games or surf the 
Internet to ^ i r  heart's 
content all W  long.'

I eatimate that about a 
third o f the federal employ
ees I worked with were 
hard-WOTking, another 
third were competent but 
lacked initiative, and ftiUy 
one third were imable or 
unWUling to do their jobs. 
The problem is, there's 
almost no way under the 
current system to adequate
ly reward the first groiq> or 
get rid o f the last.

President Bush's proposal 
misattempts to deal with 

problem, but it doesn't go 
nearly far enough. If we 
want accountabWty frean 
federal employees, we've 
got to overhaul the entire 
system. It means getting 
rid (tf job protection for fed 
eral employees.

If an employee doesn't 
perform, there's no reason 
to keep him. If a program 
is reduced or eliminated, 
the staff should be cut 
accordingly, not just 
reshuffled within the
agency.

If the government could 
hire and fire like much of 
the private sector does, 
agencies could do with 
fewer employees — and 
afford to compensate the 
best ones commensurate 
with their talent. But don't 
count on it happening any
time soon.

A i ' ) I ' ) k i : s s i  s
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La 'Especial, a Valley institution

T u m s l b w e e d

S m it h

W
hen the doors' 
of La Especial 
bakery open at 
6:30 every 
morning, cus

tomers ■ '
who've been 
waiting > 
patiently in 
line outside 
file in and 
start buying 
some of the 
50 tasty prod
ucts on the 
shelves.

“We're busy 
all day long,” 
says Enrique 
Ornelas, 
owner of the 
business. “We run out of 
bread every day.”

The bakery is a foscinat- 
ing place. It has an old 
brick oven built by 
Enrique's father more than 
50 years ago. The floor of 
the oven is eight square 
feet. *rhe c e ili^  is arched. 
A small door to the oven is 
built into a waU in the 
kitchen.

“It's operated by gas now, 
but originally it was a 
wood-burning oven.”

When Enrique turns on 
the gas, a* flame shoots out 
o f one comer of th6 oven.

‘If I leave the gas on 20

minutes, the oven will stay 
hot aU day.” >

His father, Enrique Sr., 
used to tell his grandchil
dren the flames came from 
the mouth of a dragon.

The bakery is open seven 
days a week, selling breads, 
pastries, cakes and cookies.

“Our customers like 
empanadas and molletes,” 
says Enrique. “My wife, 
our son and his wife make 
and decorate the 
cakes.”

La Especial s the oldest 
- Mexican bakery in San 
Benito and one of the most 
popular in thw Rio Grande 
Valley. His foither started 
the business 57 years ago. 
Enrique's two sons woiit 
there now.

"Hopeftilly they wiU be 
here with me until I retire 
and then stay with the bak
ery.”

The bakery cooks brisket.
“They bring in the 

brisket and we cook it. 
slice it and put barheque 
sauce on it. We charge 55 
cents a pound for doing the 
worii.” ♦

One o f thwtoost popular 
weekend items is barbacoa, 
a baked cow's head.

“It's got the tongue, the 
eyes, the brEjn, the cheeks. 
The cheeks are the best 
part”

Although the h ^ ery  has 
large commercial ovens, 
the cow heads are baked jn  
the brick oven.

“You just stick them in 
there at night and the next 
morning they're done.”

The heads weigh around 
^  pounds to begin with. 
They yieldabout nine 
pounds of haihacoa. The 
oven can hold 50 heads at a 
time.

“We can cook 50 turkeys 
at a time, too.”

He shoves the heads to 
the far com ers of the oven 
by using a paddle with a 
long handle.

“We call it our head pad
dle.”

The oven was built in 
1944 brick by brick, the 
same way bakers to Mexico 
built ovens for generations.

Enrique's father bought 
the building, which was a 
shoe store at the time, with 
300 dollars he had saved by 
selling fruit ftxim his car as 
he drove through the coun
tryside. He built a smaU 
three-bedroom home In 
back of tte bakery and 
lived there until he died to 
1993.

“He t<dd us we would . 
never he out of a job 
because people always eat 
bread,” says Enrique.
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(ffmcK — 264-2200.
Bm Locrhmit, courrty Judge —  

Home: 2634155; Office: 264- 
2202.

Em u BaoMM —  Home: 267- 
2649.

JnsT NhjMMI —  2630724; 
WorX (Jerry's Barbers): 267- 
5471.

Biu CaooKDi —  Home: 263- 
2566.

Om t  Sm b i  —  Home: 263- 
0269; Work (Ponderosa 
Nursery); 2634441.

MtlTMItCinCOWiaL
Hm s  MoEimn, Mayos —  

Home: 263-0907; Work (Russ 
MoEvran InsurarKe): 267-1413.

Bh i  Bmw om , Mayor Pro Tem 
—  Home: 2676009; Work 
(Ponderosa Restaurant); 267- 
7121.

OacAR Barcu —  Home: 264- 
0026; work (Cornell 
Corrections): 268-1227.

SiWNAMS Hoston Home: 
2640306; Work (VA Medical 
Canter): 263-7361..

Cnum  CAwnim —  Home: 263- 
7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus): 
263-1142.

Tamm Tim —  Home: 267- 
4652; Work (Howard College): 
2646000.

t m m  Smar —  Home: 267- 
6965; work (BSISD); 2643600.
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Essay hsips sasa grt«vlnf 
woaian to eope with losa'of pet

F e a t u r e s

«

A n n
L a n d e r s

Dear* Ann Landers: I am 
writing to ask a big fayw  of 
you. Last month, I lost my 
little canine companion o f
14 yeart and .____________ ;
needless to 
say, this has 
been a very 
difficult time 
for me.
Gretel was 
such a sweet 
little dog -  a 
m i n U t u r e  
schnauzer. I 
could not 
have asked 
for a better sssssssssssS i 
pal.

When it became clear to 
me that her life  was no 
longer fun and she was 
struggling to walk to the 
food dish. I knew I would 
have to make that dreaded 
decision . 1 was beside 
m yself and didn't think I 
could get through it. The 
one thing that helped me, 
Ann, was rereading *Dogs 
Don't Have Souls, Do 
They?* in your colum n, 
which 1 had clipped.

1 hope you will rerun that 
heartwarming essay again. 
It was such a comfort to me 
and will surely be of help to 
others. -• D.S. in New 
Albany, Ind.

Dear D.S.; My condO' 
lences on the loss o f your 
faithful companion. There 
have been many requests 
that 1 run that piece again, 
and I do so with pleasure -  
this time dedicated to your 
Gretel. It was written by 
Chuck Wells o f  Palmyrs^i 
N.Y.

Dogs Don't Have Souls, Do 
They?

1 remember bringing you 
home. You were so small 
and cuddly with your tiny 
paws and soft fur.

You bounced around the 
room with eyes flash ing 
and ears flopping. Once in 
a while, you'd let out a little 
yelp, just to let me know 
this was your territory.

M aking a mess o f  the 
house and chew ing on 
everything,in ^igj^t.becai^e 
a pkssion, and t̂ ppTld;! 
ed [you,;^ou just put your 
head down and looked up at 
me with those innocent 
eyes, as if to say, Tm  sorry.

but ru  do it again as soon 
as you're not wqtching.'

As you got older, you pro
tected me by looking out 
the window and barking at 
everyone who walked by.

When I had a tough day 
at work, you would be wait
ing for me with your tail 
wagging just to say, 
'W elcom e home. I missed 
you.” You never had a bad 
day, and I could always 
count on you to be there for 
me.

When 1 sat down to read 
the paper and watch TV, 
you would hop on my lap, 
looking for attention. You 
never asked for anything 
more than to have me pat 
your head so you jcould go ' 
to sleep with your head 
over my leg.

As you got older, you 
moved around more slowly. 
Then, one day, old age 
finally took its toll, and you 
cou ldn 't stand on those 
w obbly legs anym ore. I 
knelt down and patted you 
lying there, trying to make 
you young again. You just 
looked at me as if  to say 
you were old and tired and 
that after all these years of 
not asking for anything, 
you had to'ask me for one 
last favor.

With tears in my eyes. I 
drove you one last time to 
the vet. One last time, you 
were lying next to me.

For some strange reason, 
you were able to stand up , 
in the animal hospital; per
haps it was your sense of 
pride.

As the vet led you away, 
you stopped for an instant, 
turned your head and 
looked at me as if to say. 
Thank you for taking care 
o f me.*

1 thought, *No, thank you 
for taking care of me.*

Gem of the Day (sent in 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Cavanaugh in Sarasota. 
Fla.): We once heard the 
late actor Robert Mitchum 
say. *I have been a great 
source o f  encouragement 
for young actors. They say, 
'If tim telob Mitchum cat) .

© 2001 CREATORS SYN
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Howard County Library saying goodbye to an 
old friend and saying hello to new shelf additions

H o l l is
M cC m g h t

Howard 
County 
Library 
will say 
farewell 
to a long
time
employee.
Milton 
Perkins at 
a retire
ment 
reception 
held at 
the Library on today from 
1-4 pm.

Milton has worked in . 
various capacities for the 
Howard County Litumry for 
over 30 years and will be 
greatly missed.

The public is invited to 
say farewell to Milton.

Howard County Library 
is open from 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m., Monday through 
Friday and from 10 a.m. 
until 5 p.m. on Saturday.

ChUdren's Story Time is 
every Wednesday at 10 , 
a.m. The Library is located 
at 500 Main St.

If you haven’t read any 
children’s literature lately 
you don’t know what 
you’re mishing! The newest 
picture books to arrive at 
the library are terrific 
reads, both for youngsters 
and the adults reading to 
them. t
I Children’s books don’t 
just entertain; many also 
teach valuable lessons.

Favorite characters stay 
with us long after.we out 
grow the book.

Sometimes we even meet 
new characters that seem 
likie old friends.

Some old favorites have 
gotten great new twists. 
“Dusty Locks and the 
’Three Bears” by Susan 
Lowell is just one example.

’This little girl doesn’t 
have golden curls, instead 
she is just what her name 
implies—Dusty.

Although, she behaves 
like that other famous girl 
with the bears, the ending 
to this story has her 
“cleaning up” her act.
Little ones will enjoy read
ing and comparing the old 
and new versions.

Another up-dated favorite 
is “Wait! No Paint!” by 
Bruce Whately.

Mr. Whately has taken 
our beloved little pigs and 
introduced a new charac- 
ter-the “ILLUSTRATOR.”

The poor pigs must suf
fer through color and scene 
changes while trying to 
escape BBW (Big Bad Wolf 
for the adults!). The ending 
is sure to have everyone 
laughing.

’This one is not to be 
missed!

“And the Dish Ran Away 
with the Spoon” has the 
cow, the cat and the dog 
running through many dif
ferent nursery rhymes as

they try to find the dish 
and the spoon.

It seems this time when 
they ran away they kept 
going! Author Janet 
Stevens tells us what it’s 
like to be a nursery rhyme 
character.

Fiddling, laughing and 
jumping the moon every 
night is hard work!

Ever have one of those 
days? Well, Farmer Brown 
is having one of those 
weeks.

First he hears a click and 
then he hears a clack and 
then there is no milk! 
Doreen Cronin’s book 
“Click, Clack Moo (3ows 
that Type” is a Caldecott 
Honor Book and one read
ing will tell you why.

The cows have demands 
and soon so do the chick
ens. Will Duck, the neutral 
party, save the day?

Great book for explaining 
the “old-fashioned things” 
grown-ups used—before 
computers.

Madeleine L’jEngle's 
book “The Otner Dog” is 
great for talking 
about sibling rivalry.

“Bernard the Angry 
Rooster” by Mary Wormell 
can help explain feelings 
and friendships.

“Marvin, the Tap 
Dancing Horse” by Betty 
Paraskevas shows us that 
fame and fortune isn’t as 
important as we think.

Claire Beaton’s “There’s 
a Cow in the Cubage 
Patch” puts everything and 
everyone in a special jriace.

All these books and so 
many more are just right 
for children 2-6.

Reading to your child 
from an early age hak been 
proven to increase their 
listening skills, vocabu
lary, writing skills and of 
course their imagination.

Besides all those benefits 
is the added one the adult 
gets when they spend time 
with a child.

Reading bridges the gen
erations and helps build 
great kids! Visit the 
Children’s Department at 
the library you can drop in 
on old friends, make new 
ones and see what all the 
excitement is about.

Story time is every 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. 
Mommies, daddies, grand
parents, aunts, uncles and 
day cares -  anyone with a 
preschool age child is 
encouraged to come. The 
program lasts 30-45 min
utes and we have lots of 
fun!!

For more information 
call the library.

Next visit from the 
Juvenile Department: 
Beginning Reader books.

Hollis McCright writes a 
weekly column for  the 
Herald.

Pickujp owner taken for ride by would-be thieves
AMARILLO, Texas (AP) — 

A man ended up on a wild 
ride in the bed of his pickup 
truck while trying to prevent 
thieves from steiJing it.

College studfmt Jarrod 
Franse, 23, o f Fiuvtrell saw

two people getting into his 
truck, Sunday afternoon and 
leaped into the back, Parmer 
Cknmty Sheriff Randy Geries 
told the Amarillo Globe- 
News.

In an effort to throw

Frense out, one of the people 
drove up to 100 mph, Geries 
said.

But Franse held on and 
broke out a window while 
trying to grab one of the peo
ple.

After about 30 miles, the 
thieves decided to abandon 
the truck, stopping along a 
rural Castro County road 
and running into a field, 
Geries said.

“Clear. calls. Local service.
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In Brief I Sampras, Glijsters,
SIHNgws sou gh t
Ib rh M tft ii ;

The Aralcf is accepting 
applicatians for football 
stringers to assist with 
high school coverage.

Both writers and jAo- 
tographers are needed. 
Experience is not 
required fin* writers, but 
knowledge o f and interest 
in football is a require
ment.

Photographers need to 
have their own equip
ment and a basic knowl
edge o f the sport.

Stringers are still need
ed to cover several teams 
on Friday nights.

To apply, call Jeff 
Morris at the Herald, 263- 
7331 or leave a message 
with both a dairtime and 
evening phone number. 
Stringer will be paid.

CroBMfoads FootbaU
There is still time to 

sign up for Crossroads 
Little league Football 
because the deadline has
been extended to Friday. 
Registration continues at 
the Athletic Supply at the 
Big Spring Mall. The cost 
is $65 per player and $25 
for cheerleaders and flag 
football players. For more 
information csdl. 264-0671.
Qdf toumam0nt §et
The Knights of Columbus 

and the Chicano Golf 
Association are hosting 
the Fburth Annual Faith 
Delaney Golf Toumamertt 
at Comanche Trail Golf 
Course on Sept. 9. 
Registration is set for 
9:45 a.m. at the golf 
course. The four-man 
scramble will have a shot
gun start and the fee is 
$20 per plairer. For more 
information, call 264-2366.

Gambill advance
» i u

NEW YORK (AP) -  Pete Sampras, 
hoping the hard courts o f the 
N atioi^  Tennis Center can help 
him end a 17-toumament losing 
streak, won a battle'of big serves at 
the U.S. Open Timsday.

Sampras defeated Julien Bouttm: 
6-4. 7-6 (4). 7-6 (6), in a center court 
match tlmt produced 48 aces.

Without a toumammit title since 
capturing arecord 13th Grand Slam 
title at Wimbledon a year ago. 
Sampras came in seeded 10th. 
uncharacteristically low fcSr a play
er his stature.

He played better than that — and 
he had to against Boutter. who chal
lenged him tiuroughout but was hurt 
by his own mistakes. He had 10 dou
ble faults and 30 unforced errors 
compared to just two and 17 for 
Sampras.

Sampras, a four-time Open cham
pion who lost last year’s final in 
straight sets to Marat Safin, showed 
some quality tennis in his first 
match. There were winhbrs that

nailed the sidelines and a stretch of 
eight straight first serves that con
nected in the second set.

He forced that set to a. tiebreaker, 
which he punctuated with two ser
vice winners and two aces.

Then Sampras ftoished ott the set 
with a 132-mph serve for his 10th 
ace of the match. He would finish 
with 18. )

In the third-set tiebreaker, 
Sampras and Boutter traded aces at 
the start befcue Sampras fell behind 
5-2, then bounded back to win.

Boutter came with his own big 
serves, averaging 118 mph and pro
ducing 25 aces.

And he tested Sampras with his 
own power game. But the 
American, who has 63 career tftlibs 
compared to none for Boutter, 
weatoered the storm and advanced.

Earlier Tuesday, French Open 
finalist Kim Clijsters, her right 
thigh heavily taped, defeated 
Pavlina Nola 6-1, 6-1 to move easily 
into the second round.

Advancing with the fifth-seeded

Clusters was Sandrine Testud. a 6-3, 
6-2 winner over Nina Dubbers.

The 48-minute win fw  CUJsters 
lacked the drama of her French 
Open marathon final against 
Jennifer Capriati, when the Belgian 
lost 12-10 in the tUrd set.

Clusters pulled out of a tuneup 
match last week in New Haven, 
Conn., because o f the injury to her 
rii^t quad muscle.

'T’ve taken a lot of treatment and 
ice,”  she said. “ It’s better than the 
day after it happened in New 
Haven. I’m playing with it tightly 
taped so I don’t pull a muscle.
N “ It’s a bit weird. I’ve never i^yed  
taped like this. It’s not easy. It 
restricts movement a little. It’s not 
going to get better in the next two 
days. It’s hard to ignore. I’ve got to 
keep playing and treating it.”

Testud. seeded No. 18. is coming 
off loses to Lindsay Davenport, 
Monica Seles and Serena Williams 
in her last three tournaments. She 
joined those three in the second 
round, after they advanced on

Monday.
Capriati, winner of the Australian 

Open and>French Open, is seeded 
second. She was to begin play 
Tuesday night against Amanda 
Hopmans.

Also on the night schedule was 
Andy Roddick, one of the top young 
Americans, set to face Slava 
Dosedel in the evening’s featured 
match.

Jan-Michael Gambill, another of 
the young Americans, ended a dis
tressing streak of first-round Grand 
Slam losses, defeating former Open 
finalist Cedric Pioline 6-2,6-2,64.

Gambill, seeded No. 20, had lost in 
the opening rounds at Austi^ia, the' 
French and Wimbledon this season. 
“ I almost was completing a Grand 
Slam of losses,”  Gambill said of his 
previous Slam problems.

He played with a sore right arm, 
injured two weeks ago. "It hurt dur
ing the match,”  he said. “ It hurt on 
serves. It was a pain I knew I would 
have to deal with if I was going to 
play the Open.”

THURSDAY

FOOTBALL
UtOEN CITY — at Wink, 

(Scrimmage) 6 p.m.
GRADY — vs. Highland 
(Scrimmage) 7 p.m.

gSpilng JV — vs 
Sweetwater at Blankenship 
Field, 6 p.m.
Big Spring Freshman — at
Sweetwater, 5 p.m.

FRIDAY

FOOTBALL 
Big Spring — at

Sweetwater, 7:30 p.m.
COAHOMA — at Hawley, 

7:30 p.m.
RNtSAN — at Grape 

Creek, 8 p.m.
STANTON — at 

Greenwood, 8 p.m.
SANDS — vs. Blackwell 

(Scrimmage) 6 p.m.

SATURDAY

1 — Open

CROSSCOUNTRY
Big Spring — at

Brownfield, TBA

O n the All
Radio

6:40 p.m. — Houston 
Astros, KBSTAM1490.

Talevislon
6 p.m. —  Florida Marlins 

at Chicago Cubs, ESPN, C2). 
30.

7 p.m. —  Texas Rangers 
at Minrmsota Twins, FSX, 
Ch. 20.

9 p.m. —  Son Francisco 
QIarits at Arizona 
Diamondbacks. ESPN2, Ch. 
125.

10 am. •» U.8. Open,
M99TV W  fVOfilVn 9  VflPir
Ing round coverage from 
NYC, USA, Ch. 38.

6 p.m. —  U.8. Open, 
Man’s and Women’s operv 
Ing round ooyprsgs from 
NYC, USA, Cb. 38.

7 .0M . ,-^.M snll 'swim- .
aameday

'.Ch.2S.
B pm. — Bsach voNay- 

b il. tNT,̂ Ch. 2$.

Steers were cheering Thursday
Big Spring 
freshm en and 
junior %>arsity 
kickoff 
Thursday, 
varsity Friday
By JEFF MORRIS
Sports Editor

Finally, football season is 
ready to kickoff. 'The Big 
Spring High freshman and 
junior varsity squads get^ 
things started Thursday •*. 
when the ffeshmen travel 
to Sweetwater for a 5 p.m. 
start and the JV bunch

p.m.

»>•

JioatsttieMiiH 
'at Blankensli
.. “We’re ready'ta-^EEIhdd 
think our, kids aoe r ^ y  to 
get s ta i '^ . ’’ Big Spring 
head football coach and ath
letic director Dwight Butler 
said Tuesday. “We’ve got a 
great bunch of kids who are 
excited about starting the 
season.”

All the players were 
introduced, along with the 
coaches, cheerleaders and 
band members at Monday’s 
community-wide pep rally 
at the Comanche Trsiu Park 
Amphitheater. Meanwhile,

NOIALO plMtiD/BnM SdiDolDf
After ThwMlay iH ^ 'a  fhwl preseMon eciMwiiage at hanesa, the Big Spring Steers were 
cheering their corne-froin-hehlrid Win. JuMOr rwWiIng back Eric Chavez broke a BG tie
with his 3-yard run In the final minute of the live-action two-quarter scrimmage James 
Helms added the extra point. Big Spring’s freshman team travels to Sweetwater tomor
row for a S p.m. kickoff while the Juiiior vBrsHy hoots the Mustangs at 6 at Blankenship 
Field. Meanwhile, the varsity sqimd starts on the road at Sweetwater Friday at 7:30 p.m.
the Big Spring volleyball after a pair o f weekend schedule, but the running

wins. The Steers’ cross 
country tec^  starts its sea
son on the road at 
Brownfield Saturday. The 
time is n<9 listed on the

team has been busy, taking 
s^ond place over the week
end at the San Angelo 
Tournament while the ten- 
nib team poems im ixfov^

Steers are expected to do 
well again this season.

Fin* more details on the 
Steers schedules^md travel 
plans, call the high school.

Litde Leaguers honored despite questions
NEW YORK (AP) -  Littie Leaguers 

Aram the Bronx received the keys to*̂  
the city Tuesday and were honor^  for 
their sportsmanship deq>ite an inves
tigation into whether titeir star pitch
er was too old to play.

On the steps of City Hall, Mayor 
Rudolph Giuliani handed out the keys 
to pitcher Danny Almonte and 14 
other members of the ROlando Paulino 
team, which finished third in the 
Little League World Series on Sunday.

’Hi# teanr says Almonte is 12, born 
on April 7,1989, in Moca. Dominican 
Repifolic, and has a supporting docu- 

- n ^ t .  But Little League World Series 
dffieia^ were shown an affidavit 
Monday by Sports Illustrated that 
indicated a Danny Almonte was born 
April 7, 1987, in the town, league 

' spokesman Lance Van Auken said.
Little League rules prohibit any 

player born before Aug. 1,1968, from 
competing this year.

The age controversy was not 
addressed at the City H al oereniony.

but Little League Inc. president 
Stephen Keener said afterward the 
document found by Sports Illustrated 
had not been verified.

“ If the second birth record happens 
tp be the accurate one, then we’ve 
been deceived and I’m angry about it, ’ 
he said. “ What we need to do is deter
mine which one of these documents is 
correct.”

As part of the‘ investigation. Van 
Auken said the organization ihiidtt 
have to send someone to /  the 
Dominican Republic. ''

Giuliani, when asked later about the 
issue, said: “ I think the youngsters 
should be given the benefit of the 
doubt.”

Almonte threw the first perfect 
game in the Little League World 
Series in 44 years and was the key to 
his team’s strong showing pa the 
South Williamsport, Pa., tournament. 
The “ Baby Bomberf ” came within one 
game of fiie championship, losing to 
Apopka, Fla. They won me consola

tion game against Curacao, 
Netherlands Antilles.

Almonte finishqii the tournament 
with 46 strikeouts, giving up only 
three hits in three starts. A run scored 
in the last inning of his final game 
was the only run scored on Almonte 
all summer.

Rumors about Almonte’s age 
plagued the team throughout the tour
nament, and Little League coaches in 
Staten Island, N.Y., and Pequannock, 
N. J., said they hired private investiga
tors to find proof that Bronx players 
were ineligible, but to no avail.

According to Sports Illustrated, 
Almonte’s father. Felipe de Jesus 
Almonte, had registered his son’s 
birth twice, with the earlier record 
showing a 1987 birth date and the later 
one showing 1989.

If Almonte were found to be ineligi
ble, Little League officials said tile 
Bronx team would have to forfeit its 
last victory and the Rolando Paulino 
league’s charter could be revoked.

Almonte now has a key that won’t open any doors
The feel-good story of the 

past couple of days might 
turn out be just that.

A story.
And if  this one doesn’t tell 

you things are out of whacky 
no story will.
• Danny Almonte' has the 

. key to New Ymrk City, but 
no way out of the closet 
adults have locked him in. 
Whether he’s 12 or 14 years 
(dd hardly matters any
more. Either way, he’s in 
for a world of hurt.

Last week, Danny’s life 
must have felt like a Dairy 
tale. He fielded a idione call 
from his idol. Km Griffey 
Jr.« met the president and 
pitched in the Little League 
World Series.

This week, it must feel

like a made- 
f  o r - T V 
movie. The 
handful of 
p r i v a t e  
in v e s t ig a 
tors' hired 
by rival 
coaches in 
S 1 a 't  e n 
Island, N.Y., 
a n ( d 
Pequannock,

‘Anyone who would

Jkfi Hike

N.J., to
vas inei-'

weeks.
rone

knowingly undermine the 
trust in IJttle League is 
guilty of doing serious harm 
to children,”  Keener said.

Chances for a happy end
ing are slim. The histmy 
section of Little League 
baseball’s official Web site 
Hats all the names of players 
who wentpn fYom the pint-

proof that Almonte was 
igible came up empty-hander 
ed. Now, a posse of. 
repoi 
offlei
Already, there are conflict
ing birth certificates.’ The 
organization’s president. 
Stephei^iKeener, promised ŝ  
resolution within two

sized W o ^  Series to the big 
leagues, ’raere are a dozen.

13rtei;z >nd Little League 
cials are on his trail.

two-morelf you count those 
who plared for foreign 
teams. 'That yield isn’t 
encouraging, even for a 
pitcher who. like Almonte, 
throws the equivalent of 70- 
mph-plus and strikes out 
^ o s t  «vary batter he 
Dices.

When questions about 
Danny’s eligibility spilled 
over into last week. Little 
League spokesman Lance 
Van Auken questioned what 
the fUss was all about.

“ There have been bettn- 
pitchers here,”  he told 
Sports Illustrated. “The dif
ference is most o f them 
have been white. In some of 
the e-mails I get, the racism 
Is thinly veiled; in others, 
it’s overt.”

“ For a long time, we’ve 
had to deal with the typical 
American resentment that 
somebody played our game 
better than we did. We had 
oomplaints all the time fl*om 
all over ^  the kids ;from 
overseas were, too big, too 
old. too this, too that.”

NFL locks 
officials out

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Paul Tagliabue’s 12 
years of labor peace are 
over — the NFL will lock 
out the regular officials 
and use replacements 
this weekend.

Tagliabue, who prided 
himself on the lack of 
labor trouble since 
becoming commissioner 
in 1989, made the deci
sion in consultation with 
seven owners to lock out 
the officials for at least 
the final week of presea
son. That came after 
talks broke down on a 

;new contract to replace 
'the one that expired in 
March.

“ We have a duty to our 
fans and teams, and we 
cannot go into the regu
lar season with tha. 
threat o f a sudden work 
stoppage by ouT game 
officials,”  Tagliabue 
said. “ Despite our 
efforts, we remain far 
apart, and the officials’ 
negotiators have repeat
edly refused to consider 
a no-strike, no-lockout 
agreement with the NFL 
covering the 2001 sea
son.” "

Tom Condon, the nego
tiator fm  the officials, 
said he will continue to 
push for talks to luring 
the dispute to an end.

Predictably, few people 
are happy.

“ It’s a shame because 
I’ve just memorized all 
the old guys’ names and 

.was just starting to get 
^lose to them, so it will 
be a little different for 
me.”  Green Bay coach 
Mike Sherman said.

“ I’m concerned to a 
degree because you work 
so hard at this game and 
you want a certain air of 
professionalism. Not to 
say that the men out 
there won’t do their vmry 
best, but obviously they 
don’t have the experi
ence of the guys that 
we’re losing hesi.”

Said New Orleans 
coach Jim Haslett when 
he heard of the lockout: 
'It will be fUn this 

week.”
Replacement officials 

will begin working 
Thursday night, when 
six games are scheduled.

“ Their demands con
tinue to be unreason
able.”  NFL speritesman 
Greg Aiello said. “ We 
remain very fiur apart. 
There was very little 
progress, minimal move
ment from their original 
position.”

The officials said the 
NFL reneged on some of 
its pension and benefit 
improvements. Their 
saliu7  prcqxwals were 80- 
75 percent higho- ffian 
the NFL’s offer, which 
doubles most current 
salaries by 2008.

So 120 replacement 
officials, signed last 
week from the ranks of 
NFL Europe and the 
Arena League, will 
replace the reguliurs, oft- 
ciiticiaed but now seem
ingly missed by the play-
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Sl'OKI s

M  \|l)K I I

NawYork

Tofonlo
MUfnon

ClBxU nd

Oatrott 
KafWM C*y

SMttIa

CiMland t .  Boston 3 
OsMandB, BaWmora2 
N.V. Tsnksss 4. Tofonlo 
CMosgO tMNM Sox B. Dt 
Tsmpa Bsy 6, SasMs 0 
Taxaa.lO. Mkinasots l  
Kanaat Oty 10. Anahstn

OaMand (Hudson 14. 
(Toiaata 8-7). 6:06 pjn.

Boston (Fottunt lO ) at C 
13.4). 6K>5 p.m.

Toranlo (Hadadar M )  
(Hitchcock 3-2). BKie pjn.

CtkcaBO HNla Sox (Qlo 
(Madman 241). 6:05 pjn.

SMtUe (Moyar 165) at 1 
8-10). 6:15 pjn.

NATIONAL UAOUB 
laatOMaioa

Adania
Philadelphia
Florida
Naw York
Montrsal
Caatial DHNlaa

Houston
Chlu«o
SL Louis
Milwaukae
Ondnnati
Pittsburgh
tWastMvWca

Aniona 
San Francisco 
Lot Angeles 
San
Colorado

Philadelphia 9. N.Y. Met 
Montrsal 7, Adams 0 
FkxMs 4, CMcato Cuba 
Houston 6, CkMlnnsd 4 
PKItbuiet B. MMaaukss 
San OMBo 5. St. Louis 2 
Arizona 4. SanFrandscc 
Ckilorado 4, Loa Antalea

Tsdsi’s <
Montreal (Armas Jr. 9-11 

11-7). 6fl5 p.m.
Philadelphia (Deal 12-4) 

66). 6:10 p.m.
Florida ((lament 66) at 

66). 7:05 p.m.
Cinemnsti (Desssns i 

(C.Hemandez 61). 705 p.i 
PitHburgh (J.Andaraon <

Tk \\s \i IIO\s

eOLMN STATIIMMMON 
wMh F Antawn J H aon on 

.aiAnalan. UHCB
. Kill

p n ^ ^ n e o  n  
MpSA tBXJOO tor wsadng a d 
that sras not appiiNod by at 

MBZONA CAROMALS-N
BalNIirNdlOL mini BBSS
PMMOOMe Qfl NPHR9

ATUNTA fMCONS-iAd 
mant c4 LB Jettle Ti 

BALTIM06C 
WFFALO

FB lath Rod). WR NodV'
DE Ksndrlck ORIca.

CAROLINA PANTHERS-
Bowart. OT Jimmy Cab 
Chambara. C kkobai) Fair. 
Geoiaa. IM) Jeimala Kad|r. C 
John Raavat. TE Mike Rob 
RB RNiabon Spikat. OE OH 
OanM and OT Jon BIsekma 

CLEVELJINO BROWNS- 
Chiavorlpl to B* DaNaa Cot 
tkxial aevandwound drsH 
Rahim Abdudah and OL Sw 
LB Anthony Denman off 
JackaorwMe Jaguars. Plac 
and DL Mika Thompson or 
lilt.

DALLAS COWBOYS— C 
Locus oft wakrers from thr 
Placed DT tMdIe Blada and 
on irgursd lasanra. Plaosd I 
resenranotvtoolbad irgury

M  l Pi;i M \M

Today's
Buffalo St PWabut^, 
Indianapodt at Cmcmn 
New York Jact at Philar 
Termesiaa at Ostrolt. 
waahmgion at New En 
Jackaomida at Dadas.

PrklaY’a
Naw York Glanu at Ba 
Mkyiaaota at kdaml. C 
Tampa Bm at Adatita,
Clanaland at.Carcdna. 
Kanaat Cdy dt St Lou 
Qioan Bay at Oakland, 
San Frsndaoo at Oanv 
San Olago at Aibona.

Naw Odsana at Sastn

The Big S( 
S eptem bej 
Deadlines 
are:

D eadline 
W ednesd: 
August 31i

D eadline | 
Tuesday 
31st. Mo 
Classify' 
cation untl 
Office reo| 
4th.

26S-7S3!
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G dnzo lead Arizona over Bonds, Giants
5-2, and F M A uxiIi beat
Milwaukee S|(lh 
. In League

Barry Bandstand tte  p ivH s games, it was Texas 10, 
won’t leave Bu ik  One « IlinnesoU 1; Tampa Bay 6,

'4be Blg îxli oMdaoiort^

T7

CteMMndMfcw|i>a * CMeSrMrail
Kw m * cm,

'iS t m.-
S2 .39* 221/2

T u n  > S8

'"oS S u n i •, Bssion 3 
O M m d e. BaMknon 2
N.V. Vantow 4, Tmcmo 0 cNcaaD mmm sw a cmkm 6 
Tampa B t, S. Saatda 0 
Taaaa.t0. Mmatola 1 
Kanaaa CMy 10. Arwhakn 4 

TaPqr^ lamas
Oakland (Hudson 14-7) at BalUmora 

(Towarn 9-T), 606 pjn.
Boston (Fossum lO ) at Oavsland (SabalNa 

134). 6:05 p.m.
Toranlo (HaMada, 2-1) at N.Y. Yankssa 

(Hitchcock 32), 6K)6 pjn.
ChicaBo WMIa Soa (Gkamr 31) at Datrolt 

(Madman 2-6). 6:05 pjn.
Saattle (Moysr 135) at Tampa Bay (Stuitn 

310), 6:15 pjn.

MTKMML UAO U i 
■astOMsIaa

AManta
Phlladalptiia 
Flodda 
New Yorti 
Montrsal 
Cantfal Mvlalos

HoustonCMano
St Loula
Milwaultee
Cmcinnali
Pittat)ui|h
WsstMvIatoa

Arizona 
San Francisco 
Los Angeles 
San Diego 
Colorado

Philadelphia 9, N.Y. Mats 6.11 IrvUngs 
Montmol 7, AOanlaO 

„  Flonds 4, CMcatP CHbs 3  14 InnkHi  
:*^Houaton6.analniiP «4  
l i .  PMtahtueiB. IMBiaaukaa 8 

San Olato 5. St Louis 2 
Arizona 4, San Frandaoo 1 
Colorado 4, Los Angeles 3

Qm m s
Montreal (Annas Jr. 311) at Atlanta (Gla«ina

11-7), 605 p.m.
PhilsdalpMs (Deal 124) at N.V. Mats (Chan 

66). 6:J.O p.m.
Florida (Oarnanl 36) at Chicago Cuba (Bare 

36). 7:05 p.m.
Cincamatl (Desaans 310) at Hrxiaton 

(C.Hemandaz 31), 705 p.m. ’
Pittsburg (JAndsraon 315) at Mlkrauliaa

Ballpwk in Omtiileee. f  
Rendy Johnson shut down 

Sen Francisco for< e i ^ t  
innings, Luis Gonzalez hit 
his 49th home run the 
Arizona Di^lpgdbagPMvoit > 
4-1 Tuesday n i^ t  in their

j i  I
—  -  ■ the opener o f n  three-game

series, and increased their 
division lead to 3> games 
over the Giants. The teams 
will p4ay three times next 
week at Paciflo Bell Park.

Reggie fismders homered 
for the fifth time in five 
games as the Diamondbacks 
won their eighth straight 
home game. The Giants 
have lost four o f five.

In other National League 
games, Montreal stopped 
Atlanta 7-0. Philadelphia 
beat New York 9-6 in 11 
innings,'  Florida downed 
Chicago 4-3 in 14 innings, 
Houston defeated
Cincinnati 6-4, Colorado ral
lied past Los Angeles 4-3, 
San Diego topped St. Louis

38 .712 —  r
56 .576 18
63 .523 25
73 .447 36
T «M ( (BM 43) M MbwipiotP (MWon 136). 

7.-0S pjn. '<
AnMwIffi (Mapp 310) M Kanppp OW 

(Suppmi 7 -U ). 7 «6  pjk. ,TkpmBaraOmnM
SMtOa (Qwcia 146) M T«npa Bi ,  0lupp 3

10). 11:15 pjn. «  ■ .
Taranto (Caipanlir 311) p i N.V. Yankopt 

(Pocutu 148). 12:05 pjn.
Boalon (Homo 116) 01 Clavaland (Cokm 13 

10), 6:05 pjn. <. ;
Oakland (ZMo 106) at BaMkmra (Johnaon 

103), 6K)5 pjn.
ChtcagD IMkta Son (Buahrte 126) a< Ootrott 

(Cormpo 2-1). 6K>5 pjn.
Taiaa (M)«tta 2-2) at Minnesota (Maya 13

12), 7K>5 p.m.
Anahafen (Washburn 116) at Kansas CM, 

(Durbin 7-13), 7K)5 p.m.

w L Pot 88 /
71 60 .542 —
71 60 .542 —
52 69 .473 9
61 71 .462 101/2
56 75 .428 15

W L Rot 08
76 55 JBO w__
72 59 .sao 4

61 S .$34 e j
58* 73 .443 18
53 78 .405 23
49» B2 .374 27

W L Rot OS
78 85 jaao
73 SB 663 M/2
72 60 .545 41/2
66 65 .504 10
57 73 .438 ' 181/2

,Ti1 ^
(LswauM 38), 7Kie pjn.

.San Dtago (Jonas 315) at St Louis (Smidi 
32). Tap  pjn. , .

Co m b s  (JsmwWis  I6 )> a i Loa AtaMW 
(DsM M  31). 9:10 pjw.
Tkmatm'a Bamsa

San Otago (Hamdon 1-2) at St. Louir(Montt 
17-7), 12:40 p.m.

norkta (Santftaz 24) at Chicago Cubs 
(Uabsr 176), 1:20 p.m.

Oncfeinab (Ra,as 14) at Houston (OapraM 
11-2), 3 M  3m.

Phitadsiphia (Coggfn 43) at N.V. Mats 
(Trachsal 7-11). 6:10 p.m.

Monlraal (Ohka 02) at Altania (Marquis 3  
5). 6:35 pjn.

San Francisco (SchmkM 37) at Arizona 
(Baltals 37). 9.06 p.m.

CokNBdo (Naagle 36) at Los Angslas (Park 
126). 9:10 pjn.

Seattle 0; Cleveland 8, 
Boston 3; Oakland 6, 
BaHimpre 2; New York 
Yankees 4. Toronto 0;

White Sox 8, 
it 6; and Kansas City 

10, Anaheim 4.
Johnson (18-6) matched 

itimmise w i t  Schilling far 
die most wlns.in the maiors. 
Schilling is not scheduled to 
pitch in this series.

Johnson gave up one run 
and six hits, and struck out 
nine. Bonds, leading the 
maiors with 56 home runs, 
went O-for-2 and,drew two 
walks from Johnson.

Sanders and Gonzalez 
each hit two-run homers off 
Livan Hernandez (11-13). 
Sanders’ shot was his 
care«r-best 30th.

Hernandez was replaced 
in the sixth inning and, as 
he walked off the mound, 
got into an argument with 
plate umpire Laz Diaz. 
Hernandez kept hollering 
from the dugout and was 
ejected, even though he was

 ̂aliwady out of the game.

Marlins 4,
Cubs 8

Sammy Sosa hit his 52nd 
home run, tying Willie 
Mays’ NL record with 17 
homers in August, but 
Chicago lost at Wrigley 
Field.

Dave Berg led off the 
Florida 14th with a fly ball 
that glanced off left fielder 
Delino DeShields’ glove into 
the ivy for a two-base error 
and Luis Castillo hit a go- 
ahead single.

The Cubs fell four games 
behind Houston in the NL 
Central despite another shot 
from Sosa.

Expos 7,
Braves 0

Javier Vazquez pitched 
his third shutout of the sea
son and Montreal dropped 
Atlanta into a first-place tie 
in the NL East.

The Braves lost for the 
16th time in 24 g£unes at 
Turner Field.

Vazquez pitched a five-hit
ter to improve to 5-1 with an 
0.54 ERA this month.

Phillies 9, k <
Meta 6 i

Third baseman Scott 
Rolen made a key play in 
the seventh inning, then 
homered in the 11th to help 
Philadelphia win at Shea 
Stadium.

Jimmy Rollins homered to 
put the Phillies ahead In the 
11th and Rolen hit a two-run 
shot.

New York rallied for two 
runs in the seventh against 
its former relievers, Dennis 
Cook and Turk Wendell, to 
tie it at 5. With the bases 
loaded, Rolen made a div
ing, backhanded stop on 
Tsuyoshi Shinjo’s hard 
grounder ^nd got a forceout 
at the plate to prevent a big 
inning.

Rockies 4,
Dodgers 3

Kevin Brown pitched five 
shutout innings in his 
return to the Los Angeles 
rotation, then Colorado ral
lied in the ninth against 
closer Jeff Shaw at Dodger 
Stadium.

Brown allowed just two 
hits and also had an RBI 
single.

Tk \\s \( Ili)\s

____ _ • contract

UKllÛ -Named Irvtng
rt ► »

IX)004

IxhAi
'.eAkTWIOHtl

LikilnBs WR Rarwl̂ 
on the sideNnee 

».
I DT fiMhod 

*laoeO WR Bobby

I I I  
IQB JM BNwt 
. Q leah Und i

CMOUNA PANMER3-MM«m ^  mb R.J. 
Bowort. OT Jkiun, CaboNo*. ' DT Dofitck 
Chambbta. C MkMal Fak. Q Luka FiMz. S Ton, 
Geo<|a. Mt Jennata Kai,. OE EMn McKInta,. LB 
John Raav t . TE Mike Robaif. M t KoM Stuck. 
RB Rabahon Sbikea. DE OHIt vwtaon. VWt Dan,! 
Daniel and OT Jon Blackman.

CLEVELAND BROWNS— Tiadad WR O w ^  
CNaveflnl to Vw DaNaa Coiabaira tar for a oondk 
tional sevanVMaund iMaft pM . Ritaaaad LB 
Ratikn AbduWi and OL Slara Zalurilqi. Clakwad 
LB Antbon, Danman off waivbrs from tba 
JacksonHMa Jafuart. Ptaoad OL Amokl MWar 
and (X. Mika Tbomiiaon on the raaenrarttalurad 
list.

DALLAS COWBOYS— Claanad WR Antbcn, 
Lucut off wakrars from the Qraan Ba, Packers. 
Piscsd DT WHNs Btada and C8 Dwayne Qoodriob 
on irdursd isaarva. Ptaoad DT Oalatb, SIswart on 
resarvanotvtoolbaM kSuty Nat. Ralaaaad LB

N F l  P K I  s i  \ S ( ) \

Todaj/s Baaws
Buftak) at PMlabui3<. 6:30 pjn. 
Indlanapolit at Ckicinnab. 6:30 p.m.
New York Jets at Pblladaipbia. 6:30 p.m. 
Terwesasa at Datralt 6:30 pjn. 
Wsabmglan at New EnRIand. 7 pjn. 
JackaoniAlte at DaNaa. 7:30 pjn.

•••
FrMsy't Oaaiaa

New York QIanta at BaMmors. 11 sjn. 
MInnaaota at Miami. 6  pjn.
Tamps Bay at ABanla, 8:30 pjn. 
Ctauntand tl.Csraina. T  p Jn.
Kansas CMy SI St. Louis. 7 pjn.
Qissn Bay St Oakland, 8 pjn.
Stn FruKlsco at Otrwtr. 8 pjn.
San Dtafo al Arizona. 9 pjn.

Batmta Almiandsr. WR Onta BiazzsN, IMI  ̂
Jatamakia Coptaand. WR Oamon Dum. WR’ 
Qisd LullnilL WR Jason Tuckar. DT Jnrita Cartar, 
TE Cbrta Fontonol. LB J J . Jonas, B Travta Ortaga

aaad P Nick Hams. 
PDM M fowsm,  OL Ouangv - " .SW-etata ttotaMin: 

______  UndMy. 13 mSonb
USMqniWWmiMitchtN. FB Mika Stack and 
OB kika VWi Raapborat

JACKSONVILLE JAQUARS— WSkSd 0  Juttln 
Amman, WR MarcaNua Hants and WR Micab 
Rosa, DT JuNus Yaaat and RB Jerry WtaaMiraoka. 
Pkaoad LB Rtabard Hofans on Sia wakmdnorv 
footbaN aVury ksL

MINNESOTA VIKINGS— Ratasaad QB BNIy 
CoGlibibiiR*

fCWmOLANO PATRIOTS— Wakisd LB AnUoo 
OaRon and LB Msmauta TuMals. Ptaoad LB Anoy 
Katzanmoyar. CS niy Hta anl TC JM M  NoBSM 
on iniuNd isaarwa.

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS— Walvad K Jon 
HNbsrt. WR Antbony CoMna. C8 JaN Hantay, FB 
Oankk Harris. CB Tkn Cortar, LB Jonalbtn 
Jackson. C Jatl Qamar, G Btakia Oatpata. 0 
Atatrt Traytor. DC Lany FMqaRIck, T Damon 
Nkrarw. TE Auatki IMiealtay and DT Eiaila Davit.

SAN DCOO CHARGERS-Ptactd DT Mike 
Mobrlng on Mw pbytIcaNyunabta-topaitarm Nat. 
Ptaoad CB Tray Grant and WR Dondm QNNam or> 
kVufSd raasrva.

WASHIN8T0N REDSKINS— Relsasad WR 
Osrak Dorris, RB Jamsal DNddna. S Jason Kanor 
and LB Amhony Saatlona. J
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^  IS you need to
•»H aJON

T H R O U G H

W E’RE OREN  
LABO R DAY!

Call y o u r local 
s to r e  for  h o u rs .

,nMWTB AP«3 STAma
NiiM tMirnwir wi irnbah ntm u mnainwii
aaayMtamaaidOiaaton Eili iii m m m itB m td
poM dl yuiduK NOT ALL STONE OFBf ON SUNb«r U  yoa bed S

' I

EfIG ll»RING.

Only At"'

:1̂ VALLMP■R PNOklECT HB.PCR8
pomAî  doo-oub dtvmce pinOTn omonHudtr bookv
d «  MNQik o io i  flwwvMMbrm rninwi t »  to comet ffran 41•ii* le ̂ idd Ubor 0̂  hasi #2001 Die ShmŵWlwm Compeiy

.2307 SCURRY.
Vi‘ ;it ii*i .it www.sitTr'rwin-willutmB.ccam

.915-263-7377

NEW YORK RANGERS— IM m J (»  taima wHh 
LW Sisita McKanns.

PMOENK OOYDTES— Named MIohaal Barnett 
Bsnsral manater.

New OtIaana at Saatda. 3pjn.

Ro DI () I t \l)l KS

1. Oody ON. StaphanvNIs. Taxsa. $137,131; 
2. Travor BrazNa. Pueblo. Cbto.. $126,418; S. 
Soon Jobnstan. Guadna. Taaaa. $116,969: 4. 
Cash Mysra, Atbtrtt. Taaaa, $110,387; 5. 
Jtta a B tl. Camp Crook. S.D.. $l(M,89e; & 
Btak Burk, Durant Okta.. $104368; 7. Fnd 
WbMftald. Hooktay, Twma. $104,687; 8. BJ. 
CampbtN, Btmon CMy, waab., $94,90$; 9. 
Brad Goodrlcb, H— NitaR. OMm t76.7|||!dfO- 
Rlob ShalWb. Utata. Taaaa. 871090; I t .  l i l  
Wooknan, Ltano. Tanas, $6$,936: 12. Hsrbart 
TbarloL PoptaivNta. Mlat.. $67.03$; 13 Jot 
Baavar. HuntavNta. Tanas, $86039; 14. Robart 
Bowart. Brooks. Albarta. $64,383; 15. Pati 
Hawkins. Waodtarford. Tenot, $98,092: 13 
Curds Casakly. Dormkta. Aliatta. $54630:17. 
Chad HtBtai. laatvNto. U ..  $53,493; 13 Tytar 
M iB W ' Ltano, Ttxat. $51078; 19. Johnny 
Emmont. OramMaw, Tanas, $51015; 30. Mdta 
Basra. PowaN Buna. Oia.. $49,343.

The Big Spring Herald will be closed  Monday, 
Septem ber 3rd in ob serva n ce  o f  Labor Day. 
Deadlines for Classified and Retail Advertising

7/arc:

a r  R E T A B .

D eadline for T u esday , S e p te m b e r  4th and 
W ednesday Septem ber 5th is’ 3  p .m . Friday, 
August 31st. j *'

c L A s s a m p . \
A a a »

D eadline fo r  M onday, S e p te m b e r  3rd  and 
Tuesday September 4th is 4 p.m. Friday, Au^ist 
31st. Mo Sunday 'T o o  L a tes '. 'T o o  Late To 
Classify' ads %vlll be accepted for Tuesday publi
cation until 8 a.m. Tuesday.
Office reopens at 7:30 a.m. 1l|Bsday, September 
4th.

V. i ■ m.k. -  I tV.

263*7S3S Open 2 pm4 , pm OrUyl, 263*733S
•V a • ' ■ .

) f̂ 4Mi wtU miiP your

, -Vn A' r.

.iO -tt7  
:nmr. 361/7)

Noticd of Public Hearing on Tax Increase
T h eC laeacock  County C o w ils s lo n a r /a  Court________ will hold a public hearing on a proposal
to increase total tax revenues from properties on the tax roN in the preceding year by 

7«68 . percent Your individual taxes may increase at a greater or lesser rate,
or even deadiHK tkpent^ing on the change in the taxable value o f your property in relation to the change 

' 'hi taxable value o f  aH other property and the tax rate that is adopted.

The public hearing wWI be held on Septewber 10, 2001 at________9:00 A M_________________ .
FOR the proposal: Jlamy S tru ba , Hugh B Schafer. Michael Hoch 
AOAINST the proposal: : ROME 

* PRRSENTiMKi not voting: NONE
ABSOTb Mark Halfaann

* * *
' The following table compares taxes on an average hom e in this taxing unit last year to taxes proposed 
_ o n  the average home this year. Again, your individual taxes may be higher or lower, depending on 

 ̂the taxable value o f your property.
'  ̂ K" i i. ''

Average residence homestead value 
General exemptions avafable ,

, (amount airaltable on Ihe average homestead. 
. not Including senior cMien's or disabled 

-'H person s eNempDonsj 
'Average taxable value ‘

L, . . .  '

LastYeer
$ 43,940

TMsYear
S 43,940

S 8,788 S 8,788
$ 35.152

.51000 .41000
i  179.28 $— I M aI L

d ecrea se
19 .61

ilnpeapartfv lna.lbataa lie  would-decrease by $.
19.61

/■-
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C lA S S in E D S
1 '

♦BY PHONE (915) 263-7331 
M onday-Friday 7:30 am-5:00 pm 

♦BY FAX (915) 264-7205 
M onday-Friday • 24 H purs/7 Days

■♦...On Oiir-
Www.bigs;

-7331
nmcusTOMBis y o u w a m ti

•V*' 24 pa|r*^
__ --------- .-vlvi ia* j;..

WE A C C E P t.. '

Fax or Web O r d ^ :
include Oie following information 

^ Full name, billing address, & phone number
• 0ate(8) you want the Ad to appear
• Name and daytime phone number o f contact 

for any questions or clarifications

Bugcw CMRiMsbocy.

IMd NbMn AitESr
OLE. Laathar, CD 
pliyar, Auto. OtMl 
oondWon. 1 Ownar. 
267*1480 days, 
283-0057 nights 8

rtofl^OtonHSr
V-8.autonw8r. Jr.OSK

"** '^w.giaalbuy. 
t8.990.2B7-«7S7.

Pizsa franchisa. 
Financing avaVabla for 
quaNsd ndividual. Can
Lancs 80031M848.

16060-iteCliavraisi'* 
anwidsd csb Chsysna.

72 K actual misa 
Vortsch5apsad.hal 
damagsgiiMtworfc 

tuck.8T%*> 2832382

RUCTION

jbS(L$2S00. 
‘ BARGAIN * Call 
3038872or2682738

dvmr':

TIra Tima dr ph. 
2638832 Salaiy DOE

Km m r
F*lS<r8/F*250*8
M asdSOasallM

[H nfeD ipeow itslj

Work From Home 
$28-7S4v.ptm 680841-̂

'  123wlnga.odm
Backhoa oparator w/S 

•laast ona year 
axparianca naadad. 
015-7S6-2B21

24

AOty FREE
CAR

CREDIT HOTLINE
FUay-AUTOM ATED. VOICE-ACTIVATED...

ENQU8H OR ESPANOL

Don’t lot yosterday’s crodH 
probloms koap you f r ^  driving a 
pra-toWnad car or truck TO D AY! 

dathr«r<afv'nfMSfa or model. 
utotoUia maka it aknpla.

C A L L  T O L L  F R E E
1-8664>mVE TODAY
fifiOfiCll

^'ISfa/Tek
VUwilto apand tw  raat of summar daya in iia  
aunf Ara you lirad of working at a daad artd 

job? Do you want to work tor a local company 
twt a  growing at 70% aach yaar? Ara you 

looking for a caraar and not ) i ^  a paychack? 
Hara's your opportunity!

SZtSfi
Per Hour

StarTek to looking for in-txxirtd call cantor 
agento to handfo MMngual BpaniahCngHah 

oualomar sar^ca calls. Wa offer ftoxibla 
achadultog, paid training, axcatont opportur -̂ 

6aa tor advancamant, Disability coverage, 
monMy amployaa events, aubsidizad ch6d- 

carasanrlca and a lot moral
Call our JobUna 

(918) 264-2700 today or apply 
In parson at StaiTak,

801 BirdtasN Lana, Suits 30 
Big Spring. Tx 79720

Offc^rir u j y o u  O 
b f  it o r  f u t u t e

0««r 140 «lkBM h MVM iMm. W* haw
M Med lor • eenwrailndad
te666̂̂^̂̂668B 8̂6
sppllesllsA
sFSfSlisfW si ew tip 9M0S.
F̂SvisMsSî srlSACs m I fspubsdxwe*!' 

pie8l4syeu wWiilhs difc ,lssfcwlqiist 
ssd csssMsp Is ks suosssifciL

M a n a g e r
Big Spring, TX

•Sdwy*Seiws

* HssMi InssfWiss
•40k»

* ̂ )pESi4msI^Isf AAmeessisel
lHkS6̂HSsrl BS6t̂N4stB9 lltSSld

/atcMtoMCeed*
fMpotosaT-itto

V,
AMbaewfMi
aiaiMi34$ta«tô ,ix7toM.

. < > icMmiit,
, 0 » 0 j» m '0 • • It • • • • • • • • *

H‘ Wan r! ('
DiwtoHapla

✓  Provan $1,000,000 
Trua Waalth Syatom. 
1-8088637800
Suainaaa ior salt In' 
Snydar. Toots, anOquaa, 
b o o k s , u sa d  
marchandtoe. 5600 sq. fl 
bldg. $120,000. 
915-573-0795 or 
913721-4515
Carry out & doHvary

ktonagto Ta 
Santa 
WtoOflar

Rapid AdyatCTmant 
opportunliBS 

InlnMnatotw.
Paid Madcal and Uto 

Inauanoa 
Paid Sick Days 

paid HoOdarn and 
VacaionOaM 

Opitonal Daniil and 
Diaabllto Insurancs 
Prolt Snaring Plan 

401k Plan
Eaospional Empkiyea 

Sa^ngaPtan

Ileal Water tWtOIDrWMto
Diatriet, has aa truck <M a^ tiQ aan

tia Stanton ipa . A COL

aapartanoa halpful. 
Company banafita 
inekjoa pidd wacalon. 
sick laava, radraa>ant 
plan, group biauranca, 
and paid hddaya. lha 
Dtotrict Is an squal 
oppoitunNy amptayar.

pKia banafiti 
axparlaatto Ĉ TiaMag 
wNhnctntorwy 
For a tnidilng oaraW' 
oaH C O L S otH oe' 
TODAY. Toll Frooi 
8582108800^ I - '

H( W a n - H k  1- VVa m i

o iJvor naadad. Drivara naadad 
, Apply in oarson to Jack Ton & 2 1/2 ton oWtold 

AJijf,'1708 Nolan. NO wanch tnxka and OTR 
> PHONE CALLS flat bad rigs. COL

PtEABE. Raquirad. Must pass

i:;r'Sar3™“"jii PBOPm fw* nimnillfiW Aec co/wkjoa

iuiiuuum  ""
OlFiald Hands 

/kAA Tubing nsads 
tubing laator opaialor. 
VMI train, but must hava 
oMaidaxp.Qood

Baginnara through 
Advanca. Yaars of 
taachliM axparianca. 
2607 Rabacca. Call 
2633367.

Apply In Pataon 
8ECUWTY RNANCE 

2048.Qc6ad.Bta 
3^,7X79720 

OrSarxl Raaumato: 
DamyAgular 

306W.Cdlbiado
,TX 70656

Applications ara 
availabis at the 
Diairtcfa oMoa toeatad 
at400Eaal848t8L.Sta 
Spring. TX (91^  
267-8M1

’

k f

Mafaatad 
visa la.*̂ ' 4108

roraor îf̂ ooei **

rVghMma
____taws waM
lostws A travsi 

WB trail
^ann

IIIS C W

9135330499
wagaa,muBtbadnig 
' "  xldiMng

WBMn. Cal
PartfFulMima

unwm PiMciBQ 
Earn Hourly Wage 

PLUSMMaagiPUkB

fmaOhawagoodt 
laoord. Cal Jaaaai
631-3126 anyinw.aeeeeaeeaaaaea
— P B TW B H T

>8008l396rirlHk for 
jomoStoi^».;.L

tAInJr F«r.m I L'ml " **- YVCfK rlDrfl rwM
up to 8239786V PT/FT 
1-8008608018

asnion wHB flfia nBnsD 
la tilling appications toTRNandlVNtor 
OSPMorMOPM 

i ,  aMIkBilaiybaglnsal 
BNBIOJOparhr.LVN 
^1380 par hr. V 

JOM dM foral

Tips 
Supplamanl your 

incoma M you hava a

WNh strong suparviaory 
and Isadararap akBa. 
Ful-llma or Part-time

saoondipb 
aPkooiOomlno'i 

2202 Gragg
rooms byto 
lintottnaion

for

itooawaiabla Conlict 
Da^YandilchRN

ifiVaiflVi i f,r r,?ii

8G.C. at 913757-2841 
or 1100 W. Broadway. 
8tonlon.TXEOE

rOBIiOn •VM01B lOT 
LVN.PRN. Contact 

AprlVetoguez,RN,

Caiorooms 
mors

Excalani
Staring salary and

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE 

2000VmQMA 
283-1271

■'me BfgjSprillS Herald

C
I  Li  i.J r ^ o q [ : m

1 Month: $44,99 • 2 W e^
m i d  s s v ic t o B  i n  t o w n . j

A N T I Q U E
S E R V I C E S

rz’.~ c

• 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo. 
jfoAt ad today!!

K N (

HOUSE OF 
ANTIEKS

Guaranteed Clock 
Repair. 

Furniture 
Refinishing ' 

Trunk Restoration 
9 1 5 -5 7 3 -4 4 2 2  
4008 College 

Snyder, Tx

A8
Metal 

QaaMy 
CeaatnKltoa' 

, 38x26
' $1166

Free Eatiaiatcs
on Any Sfatc'

(918)3534487

BAM 9INCK
C O .

f

-*vu

•4aaaiM
A P P L I A N C E

R E P A I R

A-2-Z 
Service

a Stdt .rttbc 
wMhers A

ranges V0GG-i~
refrigeratort 
microwaves 

window Vc service 
CMI

393-5217
for appointment 
2.1 Years Exp.

DIfeBQvtfr 
itr.AnothI

World.

youjû i^  
•knoir»«' * 

what you 
might And.

CON ST RU C TIO f i
MAINTENANCE

iS o i

t
LAV/N CAR E R O O F I N G S E P T I C  REP AIR.  

I N S T A l  I A T I O N

snis:

’ f'*' •Oî ‘2f7-a948
MiMit 287-1173

— g g g g g g B fl*

1BB9ES5SB .

D o n ’t throw  
those unw anted 

item s away! 
Sell them l

Call
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage sale in the 

Herald 
Claaaifiad 
section and 

receive a Garage 
sale kit Freel

Call To d a y l

UBERTY 
CONSTRUCTION 

A MAINTENANCE

O IC K ’ B
ra tB W O O D ^

Wtol 
We DeBror.

fast N
tif-4S)-d9|l

,‘t'. i'

S A L
.Law s Service 

Motalna. ados. 
aaadMLhatte&bas

gftiwnoval.
. FfM C8lnfMll08 

287-9427 
0848831 a *  for

KENN
CONSTRUCTKMS 
AO typea of rtMfIng.

Lecaily owned e  
epernted since 1984. 

Serving:

fJ S T S U
Snnd Sprap, Garden 
Cky A forroanding 

areas.
FREE estimates 

287-2X94

s im c
SYSTEMS

I and sac

ROSE
PLUMBING

184N.19BI 
884472-3812 

amran,Tx 79331 
Uc8724

> '‘■i
mm

Btto~e'yoi9 
n 0 9  9 « ^ l h a

KM>
LAWNIBRVICB

Drew McKiauacy 
913243-323# 

CaRt 9132737455
E m t Strain 
918-343240

Discover 
Another 
World,

You never 
know 

what you 
might find.

V'. . ( I ■. - ■ •. 
 ̂ U ' 1 I .

\' !v I I I !' ■ 'l
Hu n. ■ It. I I,

S I D I N G

PI S I  C O N T R O L

!■ M in I ■ 
i.it- .1 m i' !■ 11

S P R I N K L E R
S Y S T E M S

H O V F

B O O K K E E P I N G

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1018 Main St. 
9 1 5 -2 4 3 -7 3 7 3  
Bookkeeping, Payroll, 

S  Tax Preaerabon for 
indWiduab. 

Partnenbip* A  tmall 
Corporationx. 

www.iaxbeacoa. ■ 
com/hOoeytxx

Don’t throw 
thoaa unwanlad 

R a n w a w ^ l  
S e n t l M  

C a l r 
2f3*73l1 and 

place your 
garage sale In tha 

Harold 
daaaM ad 
section and 

receivaa (staraga 
sale kk Froaf 
Call Todayl

kaCHABL
«M IT
OEStGN

CUSTOM HOUMC 
PLANS 

9133433409 
anasrtBATx

. . i r '

K H M ) 9198801
m iiu  i l t J w  

«B rY O U |o B M a h

^<OMI
IMPfT'- 'Vf If t

Explore Your 
World!

All you have to 
do la Read.

DI R T
C O N T R A C T O R S

C A BI N ET S

ALL AMERICAN 
CABINETS A 

DESIGN
Let U« Help Yon With 

Yotir New Kitchen

Free bttaiatce
CALL 

2434M1 er 
243«434

E A R TH C O  
Dift CoaaMKitoa A

TXUdf 01866 
T IM

BLACK8HBAR
91S-263-94S6
102 Wooten Rd. 

Bit $otfiia

'•dm

J a 4 W 8 l,l-'« ‘ V 
' 400 E3M ;

•,‘>J

C AR PET

CARPET

EENNY
THOMPSON

HAVE SAMPLES 
WILL ORDER

CALL
22434548

Discover
Another
World.
Read! 

You never 
know

‘ w ^ y o u
might find.

O f i i M  
RBMOMI4NG 

lA IM h

‘ Calf' 
2 i 3 > f i n .

H td .i
bitertivt garvlot No

.WthPRgwftr;'. 
'^BusfM taAr'. 
Paraoiul'Uaa. •• 1 . I •.. -A

<iv

PATH  TO TH S  
mondATlOH 
iHH Hm AY!!!

75.1-

Ti

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 P EST 
C O N TR O L

Max F . Moore

'jsffim’ssssr
aAMViBftoaSar? 

PlHeyburadInIha 
Hamid CtaaaHtad

C a «263-7331 
Todayl

R F N T A L S

VENTURA
COMPANYm-uss

4 .:t». L 2.3 '

t v

SBASOnS
BtaalaHoti Aad

Locally Owned 
aig Spring's 

Oldest rt/g-JIme 
Siding at bisiiUkm 

Comptny 
V t  SnrrlaB w  to•Cuskxn Vinyl and SMSidng 
<Ow6itMng4Tiim
sung•AttcandWal
»-----a-ia-at-_inswMon •Storni windows and doors •Cuskxn bui ttwino replaoafnenlwindows.•Wtf Insulalion- alwalsdons from the outside wMi no stnidunl dsmsos 
100%nol6n Mnsneing ovalsUs.

AQUASCAPE 
iaitan A Repeir 
tpttoUer tytieint 
LaadKaptng A 
Tree Pnmng 

Uceaeed A Inraed
KytoCook 
Uc.f1:.i7700 

9I3-SS6-3S66 
26397SS 

Jume SiMiz 
Uc«7S99 

9I3-42S-6S92

P0NDER08A
NUKSBBY

ESTIMATES

263-4441
UC#T734

LUPB'S TR E E  
TR IM M IN G

M ra tlw iX S ] 
•Texpcftancc. I

Per Tree'

CaU Lape 
267-9317 er 

269-9841

n t m i T !
aRMadbtoM24/7

Mo

'M i M b y  I

S E P T I C  REP AIR / 
I N S T A L L A T I O N

W E L D I N G

■ M' r ; '

fOHNNY

tOraveL

387-1118

B A R
SEPTIC

Septic 
-Tanks- 
-Grease - 

Rent-a-Polty. 
267-3S47

Baaper i  
267-0619

BAD
WELDING

etc I’*.

pr e b e sh m a iis
243-3146

iy ia k e llb fiS y *
wfMta'

a a B B M M A d
C a R U t - T n i

Today!

R9
HOI^.KIiP4^. ,

J

,

,

m s su rn k tm

iM o iim i
1,

■■

IIABOONBT. 
io o sm G A  

VINYL SnXNG
Mm I m oonpotibM 
, VtavtSAg 
*- ia T O A ^

w m lS rn S A TB s

3444136

D oyouhavo' 
a aarvioato 

olfar?
Plaoa your ad in 

the Herakl 
ClaaaNlad

Oiraclory
C a l 263-7331 

Todayl

• hid'
i « M I ^

I*

A

1 !

BioSPfiMO He  
W edhesday, A

H' . WA u.  r:

Ftoat8aLlnc.,alaKlng 
manulMlurarol 
Burghaa producta, la

ifortw

muat hnva HkTi School
dptafna or aquIvalanL 
Ĉ ndktotaa a h ^  alao
have 36  yarn# pravloui
oxpatwnoaln 
manufadutlng, 
Ubtfcalonandtoran 
aaaambly anvironmant 
Mual ba aeH-moUvatad, 
anatgaSc pataon wNh a 
alrong woik eSilc.
FStodtax. Inc., Human 

Raaouroaa 
6l5Ba(halDrtva,Big

SpttngTX 79720 
FAX: (916) 21 -̂1814

E-Mail 
a8paiksBu8aonAie.n«

Watt Texas Canton
for MHMR now hirim 
fu6-tkna and part-timi 
Diract Cara Staff ii 
Howard County. HigI
School diploma/Gt( 

1, Salary $7.7fs<)uifsd, 
par hour for full-Mmt 
and part tima. Plut 
axcariant banaflts fo 
full-tima. Application 
may ba obtwnad at 40! 
Runnels or by callini 
JOBLINE 800O97-276S 
BOE

W E S T E R N

Is expand!]
CAREEl

withHig 
for full

EXCEL] 
Start at 
$0.80 nil 
Advance 
Medical 
Retirem 
Short-Tc 
Tuition I 
Paid Tin 
9 Paid H

Pi
16001st

or fax to ft

'V- ..iVg*

TexSCAN
August 2(

ADOPT
Note: It it illegal 
anything beyond m 
expentei in Texet
A BABY DESIRI 
everything we ce 
Phtrmteitt ded 
mom (33) will 
loadt of opportun 
lent education, 
and family fun 
would love to tal 
time toll free, I-8
LET US HELP 
A 34), affaetional 
iact your baby a 
mntic and laugh 
eduoatioa (Coll< 
travel to exciting 
grandpareiitt and 
our hoaitt. Colli 
1-866-126-4869.
OUR PROMISI 
promite to raiae 
happy, loving bo 
derNI family and 
Call Joan and B 
1-800-866-6026.
YOUNG 20*SC 
btachea, hortc 
with family an 
tach other. Wi 
wonderful life 
your apccial ba 
Jamtaat 1-800

AUCT
ABSOLUTE 
PAGOSA Sprini 
home, new Ham 
hometitea, IS a 
Saturday, Od 6, 
l-SOO-ISS-SdtH 
BR40019339. 
Cg. EC400I934(
BUSINESS

NI
A FUJI CAM 
Oreetlng Card ( 
for the holiday 
SIOOK-e? You 
aitaa. I-MS-40
A-i- MAM Mr 
BtlaMithed 
aull by 9/l0/( 
minimum in' 
Excellent mont 
tial. Finance 
eiudit. 1-100-6

DRIVERS
A CAREER
Bam 40K year 
Mmiagin IS 
placemeut ra il 
houaing, tram 
Bka. Long Hor 
l-f66-34f-993
Stic MONE’ 
mpnt Company 

»to
up 10 SIOOO 
Pti4«aWiM,ir 
76l-tSS4lb

aod WiMRMl

Call this

A

http://Www.bigs
http://www.iaxbeacoa
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1. * 'L,! m

H ’ i WArji r

FlMrfMLtnc.,alMdlng
manulKiuraraf
* w iA »s p ro * id B ,l6

SSS

m at hav* School 
diptomaoraquivalonL ’ 
Canddatoaah^atao 
hawi»6yaai»pwviou»

axpawnoaln
manulKluring,* - ■ « - ^  *—  —laDncaaon anovor an
anambly onvtronmant 
Muat ba aelt-molivalad, 
•naigatc pamn wiMh a 
•Irong woik ethic.

f=lbarilex, Inc., Human 
Raaourcaa 

615 Batwl Drive, Big 
Spftig 1X79720 

FAX: (OT5) 267-1814 
E-Mall

aBpartcs0uaaonlne.nat
'BED

Waat Taxaa dentera
for MHMfl now hiring 
(uN-tlma and part-Hma 
Direct Cara Staff In 
Howard County. High 
School diploma/QEO 
raquirad. Salary $7.71 
par hour for full-ttme 
and part time. Plus 
axcanant benefits for 
fuN-ttma. Applications 
may ba obtained at 409 
Runnels or by calling 
JOBUNE 800^7-2769. 
BDE

H( LI WA'JTI i.

Lvw.afw.iw-------
Gkaai 6-2 position has 
opansdl Vacalon every 
6 mda • every 3rd 
weekend off - New 
higher eaiary. Come 
jdn ttw beet naff in tie 
area. Rocicwood Manor 
2000 N. Main Mkftand, 
Tx.FiK 686«26
tAenagaweM'Poeltloir
Natonal company 
sacks a mature
IndMdualwIjh 
Interpersonal end 
leadership skHls. Our 
company oilers 
dynanNcgrowti

I person in the Big 
spring area. Pay range 
» ^ , 0 0 0  per year, 
genarous bonuses, 
slock optons and paid 
rTwriagsTTwrit trahwig. 
Immedtato poaMon 
avaUbls for tie right 
person. Intereeled 
partes should contact 
Jesseeat 
1-800-773-2012, or 
aubrrtt resume Attn: 
Pereonnol Big Spring 
Division, via mail to: P. 
O. Box 50416, SL Louis, 
MO 63106, via facsimile 
to 314-719-2181, a  via 
e-mailo
hrOn-p-8-inc.com

TOP LINE WANTED 
ToppayforquaMed 

tocnrscian. Dealership 
. experience prolertod but 

not requhed. Contact 
Shane Roberts O 

915-264-0151 or fax 
resume to: 

915-264-6697

H i [■ W a ' j u  I-
USX'

shit Monday • 
'ustbelS. ^

iDrii
2401 Qragg.

FM<!, a n atlon a
ooripaiw.haoaoponlng 
for aFuWimd W a n t  
Care Teefstdan itauae 
Tedh In a fast pacad 
ctnlc setting prmriding 
Hemodlalysie. Duties 
wtf Include provnlng 
direct patent care as 
well as providing 
taolinicalrallkf' ~ 
baekgroilrtd'li 
bulwaprovidar 
training (training 
requires some travel). 
Benefits include: 5 
weeks paid time off, 
404 K, educational 
rsfenbursemenl, 
medical Insurance and 
more. Applications 
taken 8-1 M m  and 
1-3|^. Atki: ubsiBlor of 
Nurses, Wrrat Texas 
Dialysle, 1501 W. 11th 
Ptace, Big Spring, TX 
79720. If you wim to 
inquire by phone do so 
In tie above designatad 
timaa-(915) 267-2903
— AUiiSUTi------

OPENMG
for derkfeasfilerAoook. 
Apply at 3315 E.FM 
^ .N s lg ^ tx x s  

Convenience Store.

PT help needed all 
shifts Must be able to 
work any hours. Apply 
In person; Subway 1000 
Gregg St. Big Spring.

H i li - \V • ji

M oney, J ie n e y
Morieyf Qraal Back • b-school

hire several worker* jbr^ DVD's.

futt-time wHhtoverttmta -
po^MDiniwt
^Room for advancertwriL 
•Everyonewelcomet< sgoo/aun.

Interview f held' per gun. Mitchell

H ,1. .1 
-

5757T7

N ear' 
Can 

’•6280

haiifftig.1

" Gfi288-1023 
487-6340 or TTtMeiO 

Ucf1200
Loans kemf 

SaHabiaf
Phone Appe._______
115 E  3rd. 2888090.*"

MIDWEST RNANC6
Loans $1008430. Op4|n

SIk lorals, arches. c r e d it ?  C a ll
,sto.

Crsattve Cstabratons 
2678191.

wolcofnw. ^9^ HbdIw 28^7910<
E a p m L

— N E E b£A Str
■ie

Baefcto- 
SeftooHjoans 

E-26aeh
$100 to  $10 0 0 0 0 0  " 
No Crsdtt Check 

|ACCL ‘

WESTERN CONTAINER CORPORATION
Big Spring, Texas

Is expanding its workforce and is looking for
CAREER-MINDED IN D rm U A LS

with High School Diploma or equivalent 
for ftiU-tlme or part-time employment

EXCELLENT PAY AND BENEFITS .
• Start at $9/hr - Work 12 hr. shifts ' '
• $0.80 night shift differential
• Advancement to $12/hr. available
• Medical, Dental and Life Insurance
• Retirement Plan
• Short-Term Disability
• Tuition Reimbursement Program
• Paid Time Off
• 9 Paid Holidays
. Pick up an application at:
1600 1st Avenue, Big Spring, TX 79720 

_or fax  to 915/263-8075 or call 915/263-8861

acres,
South of c %  llmito, 
corner of Garden 
C Ity/Elbow  Rd. 
ReeidenMtoomfnercial 
. OtaifeF finance w/ 
$250/dn. $146./mn. 
1-361-$77-2Se3> ^ ^ m UKSET _____________

oroop|4|^“  • 
SECURfTYniM NBE 

204S.Qolad*Big 
Spring .

' jR A r . .  ! ■ .
F,-L .j

I
iFert Coastal I

i f  Of
903881<4629 K

D o g s . Pf t s ,
Ere.

Chihuahua' puppies. 
725-2151.916673-2823 
or 915-573-2333 Cash. .
. . *'‘ 1 • .

lOnly, 8-?. 2715 ,1^/y: 
'B o y s  & girfs clbtnes.

*^4etaliona. 608 
4ii. $30Q4no-f daposIL 
Cal WSetox AutoParts
26a4X)00.

fenced land, good

It  wHh nice offices. 
$800i)0 month plus 
deposit. Call Westex 
Auto Parte, Inc. 
2638000

Hous! s For 
S al 1

Tim Evessr
For Sale by Owner 
Owner Inanclng 

piOvldsd.$200QMn. 
Lowmontlyas 
lowas$22gW 

3bdr.1Uh.CalKely

^  t f U k ,
AewMnable •  low 
Intoreet rate, j newly 
remodeled. Kentwood 
ana. 0^1288 9992

AH um as^Loan 
BaauNM4bdlr.2bti 
doubleafdehomeoni 
aoteN-oftownlHuge 
kSchsn. Aeeumeloan& 
take OUST pmis. Cal 
283-1130 Mkm 2:30pm 
qg  283-7128 between 
3:00-

Open Houaa. Sal &
Sui. 18 pm. or any 
tana by appl 2506, 
2 5 0 6 ,& ^ S t i.  
Monlcelo& 3213 Farm. 
CM 9158208848.
Do you want to  buy s' 
home thal has no dowsi 
fori 
costTI 
Cl
806-7478000 or log 
onto
www.montamor1gage
.com

For Sale By Owner 
2 b dr.2 U h C ^A , 
taeplaoe, famed yaid, 
nicely daooiatod. For 
more Info, oel 263-1548 
or 4258211.Ovwiar 
maytatanoo.

OWNER. 2318 Brent 
Dr. 3 br. 2 be. 2 ga. 4 
carport, 1670 sq.ft. 
new range 6 oven, 
near f̂leiiareeli^w, near 
AC, new heater, 
bullt-ine A foyer, 
storage buHdIng, new 
sprlmciar eyetem, 
quiet neighborhood. 
Kentwood School 
diet. 268-8812 or 
5862786
For Sale By Owner: 3 
bdr. 2 btti. 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace, & 
more. 505 Highland 
Drive. Call Joe O 
2633916

A A l F

3b(km, 1 Mh, garage. 
Near Mercy school. 

$22,000-Owner 
Finance. $1,000 Down.

2 bdrm 1 btti. Norto of 
Cily. $16,000.

For more ifriormatkxi, 
cal Coldwal Banker 

Elan PhiMpe Realtors 
267-3613 or 263-9692

H For

S ali

l^or ewe by owner. 
Bdck 3 bdr 2 bth 2 car 
fresh paint In 6 out, 
aprinklor system, pretw 
yard. Hignland South 
Add. 264^73
OW N^R FINANCE.
Three bedroom houses 
evaHabl#. Low Down 
Payments to suit your 
budgsL (806) 791-<^7 
or^)5 M -1 7 1 2 .

RENT f d  6 Wn 
HOMES 

4BR2bto. 
$300 mo. 

2bdr$220mo 
Fur. apy bMs pd. 

2648610
UrjFURNISHED

A p t s .
$206Move In Special 
Water 6  gee paid. 

C/H/A, covered 
picnic area 

w/bar-b-que grille. 
16  2 bdr. apt homes 
Heather Apartments 

2911 W.HwySO 
263-2292
1 bdr. 6 2 bdr. 

from $235 to $300 
C/H/A.

New managemenL 
267-4217

UriFURmSHED
H o u s e s

1220E16TH.
3 bdr. 2 btti. completely 
remodeled, fresh paint, 

new carpet, C/H/A. 
SSSOAnn. -r deposit Call 

267-2296
2004Johnaoii4 

Ibdribtti 
$1954nn$100lldep. 

263-1792 or 2648006
2106 Nolan 
2bdr.1bti. 

$32S4m.$15(Vilep. 
New carpel &paim. 

263-1792 or 264-6006
2BR, 1 bath mobile 
home, 102 N. 4th. 
Coahoma. Stove & 
Fridge furnished. Call 
3064996
3233 Duke. Nice CtearT 
3/2/1 C/H/A $625/mn. 
•F ' d a p . C a ll 
817-4608564
4br - 2 bths - 2 kits - 
new paint. Fenced yard, 
no pets. $450/mn. 
$200/dep. 1603 Unedn

Donnell Apartments 
2/3bdr.ex>ts C/H/A,

-------------------------------------- <------------- 7--------
j l '  ^ i , ilsa  1 1 4:>IuP:I>*'T m i -J

'V K
,1  \  -v i  \ (  ( A n 1(1)  C A ^ • ^ l l  I f  )• \ l l v  1 K I  I s f N t . 1

TexSCANW eekof August 26,2001 ADOPTION DRIVER - COVENANT TIRED OF qO|NG backwards KMM METAL BUILDINGS 
t r a n s f o r t  now efUering per is Itfe? Lei us tielp you. 3S0- 24:/30xl0 S3I00.. 30x40al2 
diem pay for experienced lealns, openings for student drivcjri. $4300., I40x7tal3 $9^43., 
solos and trainers. 6 /0  - Solos/ 14-16 day CDL Trainini Pit)- 30xnX)xl4 SI3,iW. Mini-Wara- 
Teams S3 cents plus fuel surcharge, gram. 100% flivnsiK avMalBe,rkdj|K 20*120 with doon|8300« 

Nela: It is illasat to be paid for no CDL? No problem. We school. Call I-877-8t3T»/ijC V r - l f M ' j  i »  doors $ 1 0 ,8 0 0 .^
snything beyond medical and legal „ „  Licensed by n a iw iX ! i ic t W M ta  «iies. I-972-2S3-93D0.
expenses in Tex« adoption.-----------  SBPCE. School located in Slutt- ^  cents/tnile top puy. 9 0 % ^  SUMMER CLOSE OUTl
ABABYDESIRED.^We willdo gan, AR.^Call l-SSf-MORE-PAY aksigJd

conventionals, tnexperienoad? wHhHsctory Direct Pricing. 25x36, 
Thitioa reiabwkemcM awUlaUta- 30x64.40x46. kNalfcr woriittibpa, 
evO's welcome. 1-800-237-4642. ga'rai|es. Call 1-800-341-1007, 

' wwwJieelmaaienisa.com

r  1
BEAUTIFUL

g a r d e n
GomtmRD
•Swimming Pool 
•Privata Pgtlo*

•ApimuiCM 
•UctatlTttllttas 

) Ptod
•fenlorClttauu 

Discount 
•1 & 2 Bedroom 

Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TER R ACE

APARTMENTS 
MS W.Marcy Drive

newly reluri 
2634410

For Rent. 2 bdr. 
unfurnished house. A/C, 
stove 6 refrigerator 
lu rn is h e d . C all 
2678179.
For Rant Or Sale, wittr 
owner financing. 3 BR 1, 
bath, 1612 tauebird .| 
AvaBabto irhmadiataly.l 
264-9907<̂ x I
Large 2 bdrm recently 
remodeled. New Paint, 
carpet and linoleum. 
Fenced Ywd/ 263-1701

Apartments
“CaUFor

M oT elnS pedals”
..\ll M ills I’ .ild

SaWstaniU.X$l2tS

U 'J I  l . 'H h I '.H t  0  

H'JUSI.S

140$fiicaon
3BR1bati.taige

roome
CHAtafrigerstod Air 
Garage, fenced yard 
Stove & refrigerator 

ksniahad
$375Ano. $150 dep. 

263-1782 or 2848006
2 Bedroom house, also
1 Bedroom house. CaM 
2638818
2 BR, 1 bath, utility 
room. basement, 
carport, appliances 
furnished. $350/mo. 
$15(Vdep.Cai 816-4157

Lose two to eight 
pourxls every week 

www.utryn.net 
888-217-8369

Too Lates

r o u s t a b 6 u t

N E S  Permian Basin has 
an immediate (g e n in g  
for the position or 
roustabout at its Big 
S p rin g , T X  location. 
Floating schedule of 7 
days on/1 day off then 6 
nights on/6 days off. 
Local persons preferrad; 
N O  housing will be 
provided.

Starting pay will be 
$8.50 per hour Previous 
o i l f ie ld  s e r v ic e  
experience preferred. 
Benefits include Group 
M edical, Lite, S T D ,  
LTD , AD&D, Dental and 
401K following 90 day 
probationary period.

Applications can be 
c o m p le te d  at the 
following address:
SOON. Salem Road 
Big Spring. T X  79720

F o r phone inquires 
a n d /o r a d d it io n a l 
in fo rm a tio n , p le a se  
contact the H u m a n  
R esources M anager, 
Rachel Boone, at {337) 
984-4445. W e are an 
E q u a l O p p o rtu n ity  
Employer k ^/D /V .

a  Sale. Sat. 8 -4 , 408 
Northeast 11th. Lots of 
dolhes arxj misc.

ATTENTION 
THE BIG SPRING 

HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful 
bps and information that 
will help you when 
placing your ad. After 
your ad has been 
published the first day 
we suggest you cheat 
the aid for mistakes arxl 
if enors have been 
qiade we wilt gladly ’ 
darreef tffeaa biXJ ron/ft'"

[ charge. If your' 
ad is advertently not 
printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully 
be refunded and the 
newspaper's liability 
will be for only the 
amount actually 
received for publication 
of the advertisement 
W e reserve the right to 
edit or reject any ad for 
publication that does not 
meet our standards of 
acceptance.

Wfnted: Journeymen 
e le c tric ia n  or 
expettanoed helper for 
reeidentl*! and 
oommerctal wtatng. Pay 
accordl^ tOMperienca 
arxl performance. Nrrien 
Electric 1010 25tti 
Street. Snyder Tx. 
915-573-5117 ( Fax 
9158735132)
a  Qaraga Sala, Fri $ 
Sat 9-4pm. 510 Nolan.* 
Fum., baaa baft cards, 
dothee,&mtac
dbOATVAADAm.
FumtahaiMrtum 
Waterfoas paid.
DapoM & rsfaranoae.

0^1263-2131
Nice 2 BR -kpuse ten 
miles out off, Snyder 
Hwy. Cal 264-0622
Church nursery worker 
needed. Please caH 
S67-7971 or 267-7214.
□  Carport Sala, 8aL 
Only, 8 -6 , 304
WaahkKjton Blvd. Mtac. 
itemegtaot*.

2202 Johnaon 
3BR1bal) 

$32S4no. $150 dep. 
2631792 or2648006

PUBLIC MOTICg
A eopy ol tw  pnpom t tOOI- 
02 budgal for Howwd County 
it avalabla tor Inapaotlan ki 
tha oftict ot County AuiMor, 
Courthouao, aie SprMa, TX 
79720
Thn budgal tartocu Inciiotaai 
In haaXO. darUal. and *• inour- 
anoo. at wot at vartoua oSwr
Bd)u«tmanta.
A budgal haoring wS ba een- 
ductad Saptambar 10, 2001, 
t l  10:00 a.m. in lha 
Committionora Courtiaoni. 
Any cilizon it walcoma la 
attend
Jackie Olton 
County Audtor 
3282 August 29. 2001

PUBUC NOTICE
No«oao(l>ubtcSala 

Sata 10 tttialy landkxtfa Nan. 
HousataoW Name and mite, ot 
the lollowing lanantt. now 
stored at PblNIpt Fins, 1506 E. 
FM 700, Big Spring. Taaas. 
Pamsls Slovons 
Paulina Thomas 
Property will bo sold on 
Saplambsr 1.2001 at 10 a.m. 
SaNsr rsssrvas ttw right ID nor 
acespi any bid and to wHh- 
draw proparty tram sale. 
Property to each apace may 
ba soMAam by Nam, In bateti- 
ea. or by Nte apaoa.
3288 August 22 *  29.2001

Need 
Money... 
We can 
HELP!!!
„ Can

A ^19piiiiq ; H e n ld '
jliLi •

everything we can to help you. (1-888-667-3729). 
Pharmaciti dad and full time 
mom (33) will give your baby

DRIVER - DRIVE FOR a com 
puny with a friendly, family 

londs of opportuniliei. an excel- atmosphere letted to one of the 
lent education, and lou of love „a,ion'i most successful carriers- 
and family fun. Jan and Harry Roberson Tnmtpottalioa. Great 
would love to talk. Call us any- p>y beaefus. Call Womco 
time roll free, 1-866-732-8627. ,o<Uy, 1-800-767-7109.

E D U C A T IO N A L
REGISTERED NURSJE 
PROGRAM. Medic. EMT, 
LPN, l(T, 'former Nurfe 
Siudeat

SLP W A N T E D

NESS
Earn your degree. $200Q/ino FT,LET US HELP youl Young (33 DRIVERS* ALLIED VAN Lines 

& 34), afftaiionau couple prom- openings in electronics and liHernet/Horae study. Alto home. Rill mining provided.Free 
iacsyourbabyahomefllled with trada^owt aaxi A CDL with ^SN program. mfatitatkmawwwjnyecMhbtacom
mafic and laughter, wonderful one year OTR experience. Tractor *  w w. B ec o tA e A n 1^^ c ^ . or 1-BP1-32^32M.--------------------
tdiMMion (Colleen's a teacher), purchase available. Call 1-800- ' '  * ”  P ;  * ^ A R i FROSSTAFFING. RN't-purchftM L
travel to exciting places, doting 634-2200, Dmt ATXsT 
grandperents and all the love in 

'  StThSirU^Colleen A Michael,
1*866*926^869 ll/fcs. no NYC * super regional

IO-l4di^ouL f^Jbrcxperienceuplo

Lic.l923l3l.
F IN A N C IA L  S E R 

V IC E S
BE DEBT
sooner.

TREE • years 
payments. 
Stop late 

fees. Stop collectors. Family
DRIVERS-FRIDAW ARE Pay- Credit Cpvtttdling. Non-profit 
days! One hour apprmal. Home at Chrittiah Agency. Se hebla

LVN’ t-CNA's - We want youl 
RevolutioMuy compensatien piani 
refernl bonus that kee^ pnylo(* 

Call t-866-288-7880. Make great 
$$$$ - wofk when you want. 
wwwJnMeproitaning.com______
EXCITING CAREER Of¥oR-
TUNTTY Metfical Billing ProMM* 
ing. No exptricncc. Pull trainiiig 
oeitiAcaiion. Nationwide clearing
house seektng'fcUable peogta, , 
wpm. compuMr NntFs-niaii (

OUR PROMISE TO you! We 33centsftnik.cooxxtriy. 82tentŝ tnle, _
promise to raise your child m a coniraclors. 1800454-2887, Arnold o .-iu ce  inra 
happy, loving borne with a won- Thmspoiwtioa Keauce tnie
derftil family and a bright future. — -------
Call Joan and Brad anytime st 
1-800-866-6026.______________
YOUNG 20’ S COUPLE, loves 
beaches, horses, having fun 
with family and friends and 
each other. We have such a 
wonderful life to share with 
your special baby. Jackie and
James at 1-800-41M7324. j■■ cents per mile. For more information, financed mortgages. CaH R __  ̂ _ .   

A U C T IO N S  call lIwO-CFI-DPIVE & P Capita), jl.800-338-3115,
------------—---------------------------  —------------------------------------------ 1 11 ‘ bon 1-8004814 873. 1
ABSOLUTE AUemON - DRIVERS: NORTH AMERICAN ------- !------------ ----------- ,  a —
PAGOSA Springs, CO. Premier Wn Lines has openings in specialized $$$CASH NOWSSI Why M IS C E L L A N E O U S  
home, new bam on 47f acres. 99 uuckload,idocaiianandflaibedfleets. wait? Get leash fast for n tiv  ifM fti.MAi.M niaitrrr

2000 B fTRTIMHEURl lUCCEED

yourrequest. Tractors set at 70mph. Espanol. Recorded message 
Beneflts, bonuses. OTR, Class "A” 1-800-729-7^4. Free quote 
required. Continental Trucking, www.familyciledit.org. ,
Stan now. 1.800.7274374. cASH NOW f FOR future pay-
DRIVERS - IN F oil the long haul, meats. We bjy insurhnee-set^ FRIENDLY TOYS * C O ^  has 
CFI now hiring cunpuny driver, solos llemenis, anikilies A lof/efy '<>f l y y  * " *y|
& teams. Company drivers start ut 32 winnings. We also buy owner decor, gns,
cent!nermile PormotiFinformiiiion. financed mortaateu. Call R soya, tlnsuii^ . bam caui, trips.

bomesiies, IS selling absolute. Minimum of 6 months OTR experi- structured Insurance Wholekaig brokers of (Jualily
lotter^y winnta|S. Manufvtured Homes. Save «p 

ijoo guanMNed. LcNtw the 
deatan do«*i warn you to
iIao6-2r

Saliuday. O a  6, ll:00_am. Call ence. Tractor purchase available. Call tiemenis, lottery winnings, Manufimtui
1-800-348-2147,DeptTXS. trust, snd casino jackpots, m $an(f i t i f wwthii1-800-358-3464. Jeny Craig King 

BR40019339. J.P.Klng Auction 
C4. EC400I9340.

L«t Ihd GkivT aiMt your buainoss 
Qranis, Loan*. Hud Tixom  S8(XVwfc 
Fra* bioorporalion. Fro* Merchant 
Account Fim  CiedR Card ProoesaNig 
BoAwarB., Sand B/tSE to Qov't 
PubBoaBona, 1025 Coitnaolicul Ave 
NW Data CR Suto 102 WNwhington 
O.C. 20ta(L 1-j8p3y64)e73. 
www.oapHNkMtttBoaBon.oont.

A666WKLV’»J6dUE

B U SIN E SS O P P O R T U - 
___________N IT Y
A FUJI CAMERA/Harmony

DRIVERS OTR - Ma RTEN T'**' 
-namport. Ltd. can pey.you, with f ' ” j"** '/ 
one year plus experienta, 33 gents ,, L V.-.
per mile. Call 1-800-393-3331, 500FASTCASH.COM - Shots 
www.nwHan.com Mnn loans up to $300.00. Wa want

know. I»a0l)-2424)060.________
CH A RTY CARS - DONATE

-----------—  ■ needed - Mition reimbursement. GET OUT OF debt nowl ACRI
_ . „  . . Cell t-tOO-362-9696. Experi- Debt consolidetion cuts interest, ettle haktiag
BsraMished veadla| rauM. Will drivers call too.' rsduossjpaymanu, stops oolleo- ecret o^hiore,

10/01. Under $9K npMMaTrx'n avmw.  tlaii edHs a*d lew  fees. Free ftne.TBlI-Ae

TRAIN EES 290-1288. Loans by County Beak, 
Rcbobolh Beech, DE (FOIC),can etm

ypuryehtetesiBidMlwilWB, free tow. 
NttioMl|y tcckimtd, m  pO¥kk 

1100 .
J222^^5ti5t25!^SL—

ESTATE I

■Rd'
iJicatioA. No eredit cheek. 

I-S00470-9I94. I

E-PRES L ift . Afford- 
tiag ranebes I00-B40 
non, lawaat pHcee. t - t  

IMMNa 1-864-279^5263.
COLOBAlk) RANCB 4BecfW- 
829,900; PfaM time oftated. B*joy

A4* M AM  M A M /N E STLE .
Esteblished vaadiagroute,
sell by 9/10/01. Under aWNwa OPKBATOR a v r r  minimum investmeiit required, y ""* * * *  O F B R ^ O R  AVER*
Excellent monthly ptaflt poten- ** ^ u th w ^  5 etiSi S K  .
flat Finance avalUbla/enoil Wvr FFE nsedl 27 trucks to COVat _______ ____ _  ̂ .
tiNl. Finance evejlable/good ^ , ,^ i j ^ s i g D - o n  bonus, bees STOP COLLECTOR CALLS! caimtry.liviag yet dose W ally

plfllcB,geMrouifteelturcheif*«nd We can helf>. Lower iMynwott. anwnltii^ RolliagMdsw/Reidcy
plenty of ftaight 1-800-369-9298. Reduce imertst, Stop la%Mta. M|*. ti*wa. Year rouMd-----

A CAREER OPPORTUNITY. SUNSET LOOUnCS-FLEET Pd>t y e s ollda>teta I ^  „
Bern 40K year benefits. CDL expansion underway. Owwi-Oper- ^  ^
Miaiagin ISdays. LifetiaMjob a im  needed baeling saad, lock. 1-800-338-3302. R ^ J
piaoenwat easistanee. Fiiwaeing, and scrap year mound. 98% Tnas. w *^ yriton.oi| ---------  EXCITpIC
housing, transportation avail-Trailers svaHaMt. Home weakly, j F O R  S A L E

I Horn Driver Training, KWkyeeity poidtaial. Call S c a « # ------------- ^
I-8M-2I3-HAUL.

cradit. 1-800-637-7444.
D R IV E R S  W A N T E D

aMe. U n
A_____________ . WATER leoHdlyQMk

AMAZDta^'Y L ^  PRICED . 2lied*tal-g64-3*?-9923. --------------- AMAHI90LY PMCEB. iieaa licsWdhi'ftmRWea W f l
SBIC MONEYS - N.Tj ! Piata- DRWEIta-.SWIFrT I ^ ^  Oh!L’ ' E l ! S l S f ^  2 ^
inpnl Company needs drives* talk-TA'nON is hiring experienced and |Me fitwndag available. Homta
perlaneednptoMOO. Bxpesisnead Inexperienced drivers and OA>. Oommeraiat units. Fne color cam- " *»>.”  ^ T ’ * "* * y * * ^ » ” y  
iW to SIOOO. Pay up to 42cpm. CDLiriiniagUsvnitaMe Wsolftr |gg. c d l today I-I00-7Il-(H5$, in J 5 n * t iS L 2 t w o

coosiRsnt www.Bp.etitaa nom asria E ‘9JtXX A M H yd ̂  ̂ u  jgip 18 15 .347.3SJT.Paid training, if you qudita- l-ISS- gpuai pay, beneftts and coosista 
7Bl-8S34TiiNaarTiaawflaining. milaa I-800-28447BS (sooHn/f)

n m i m r a ;

CABCitHNG
C M c M ta IW i

where poor oiwe fait. Coneidef your 
akWs BEFORE your oppoHunNiaal Viet 
www.the000oroup.oom___________

Lilestyle change/ Financial Security 
My Peraonal story:

■Earned $5000 00/mo 
in less than 6 mos 

-Paid vacliona (Hawaii 2001) 
-•Hortw with chNdron* 

1-800-221-7740 
www.suooesandHte com

GREAT SECOND INCOME' 
FROM HOME 

NOT SELLING/ NOT MLM 
1-800-532-6791 EXT 3299R 

Free Wealth Training,
am 1

Be D e b t I  ree
Lowpaynwnb. StaploBat 
StopinSwad, NoCoBaotarc

24 How Mm m p i
B00-32S-BSX7 A Non unm emman

F A M lU r l
Credit Counsclins Service

' Guaranteed* Wealth-Trainer.com

Free message S8S-7338B35 (24/7) 
Enter dream contest Flel. #102364.

_______________ A

MnRng Our Sdee Brochurasl 
Fi m  SupplM, PotHouf 

start ImmediaWtyl 
Qanilna OpportunNyl 
For Ftaa IntomneNon. 

CallMFraa: 
1-8BB-ei5-1835.

faOOOO WEEKLY INCOME MaiNng 
Our Saiet Broohuret. Genuine 
OBROttadly REE Supplea. Ruth 

Sbdlon Ataooiatos.3013 S. 
MM Rd., #200. WtitohNNtor, R. 60154 
Or CaB 1-(70B)812-5400 (24Hra.)

CompanlM nwy 
I tM  for Ihtar m t - 
IMM Ed* rtpitttaml 

NaMoriRl ClRMlftod
This Mwaptaa 

fiov f w p o i iM N W  f o r  OOfI* 
BtaBta tail fttaR to oort- 
w m /m tAnon at tl 
iR M ib B r  Etatod b * k

H.666 WtlKLYI MalHng 4001 
b r o c h u r e e I  S a t i s f a c t i o n  
Guaranteed* Postage, supplies pro-1 
vhJed' Rush Seh Addressed 
Stamped Envetopel QICO Dept 4, 
P.O Box 1438. Antioch. Tn 37011- 
1436. Start Immadiatolyl

*~OEBT 00N90UDATION 
ONE simple low monttily peyment. 
Eliminate High Intereel. Sava 
Thouaanda whila becoming debt free 
Progremetor lentera, homeownere end 

Ml people wHh credit diffieuWae 
Bpedafclng kt cradft oardt, ooleollon 
aooounli, mediod biNa and unaeourad 
Ipant. Ca« 1-600-697-2200 Ext 340 
A 501(c)(3)Nol-For-ProlX Otganization 
www.cembrtdgeoredH.org.

hwMkienlRwd
ConuuUr Dortai talbm CR Ihata M I  
lOVs iiwt fwINUi b d  iNRtah. CM tal Ree V|
M421S6MI

i »  flip. 1-915-347-3

a R ^ u 3 ie !^ M a S C r | w n M ? p r e S a r w !^ ^
iflTkm AQomey nwigl ii 1 m H21-050I or the 1̂  TfotteJoBBttiwilB »  l-STT-FrC-IOLP.

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide or Regionally, or Call 512-477-6755.
and wtm in doubt, i

500FASTCASH.COM-Sbort Tk 
Loana up to $500,001 Wa want yeut 
bueinaeal To /Vpply; 1-800-290-82M 
Loana by County Bank. Rehobotb 
Beach. OE (FDIC). Eipid Oppoibadta 
Lander. _______________
GET OUT OF DEBT FREB Slip t 
•eolton odR, mduoi peymeiRs up to 
50%, lower Intoreet. Nenpn 
licenaad, bonded. Call 1-BOOA47-
6192. (ext 4652)._______________

CASH LOAN*! 
‘ BadCiedBOK 
*ModtamMy 
•FualSenrioe

- -m-a---— - «

*Eaay Feymenle
1-800^4411

y

http://www.montamor1gage
http://www.utryn.net
http://www.familyciledit.org
http://www.oapHNkMtttBoaBon.oont
http://www.nwHan.com
http://www.Bp.etitaa
http://www.the000oroup.oom
http://www.suooesandHte
http://www.cembrtdgeoredH.org
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"Do we have some more of these 

self-sticking stamps?”
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOOliraD PRESS
Today is.Wednesday, Aug. 

29, the 241st day o f  2001. 
There are 124 days left in 
theyear. «

Today’ s 'H ighlight in 
History: '

On Aug. 29. 1944, 15,000 
American troops marched 
down the Champs Elysees 
in Paris as the FVench capi
tal continued to celebrate 
its liberation  from  the 
Nazis.

On this date:
In 1533, the last Incan 

king o f Peru, Atahualpa, 
was murdered'btt'^6yder8 
fk-om Spanish conqueror 
Francisco Plzarro.

In 1632, English philoso
pher John Locke was bom  
in Somerset.

In 1877, the second presi
dent o f  the Mormon 
Church, Brigham Young, 
died in Salt Lake City, 
Utah.

In 19^, responding to a' 
clampdown by Nazi occu
piers. Denmark managed to

scuttle most o f  its naval 
ships.

In 1957, South Carolina 
Sen. Strom Thurmond (then 
a Democrat) ended a f i l i 
buster against a civil rights 
bill after talkirig for more 
than 24 hours.

In 1965, (Gemini 5, carry
ing astronauts Gordon 
Cooper and Charles “ Pete” 
Conrad, splashed down in 
the Atlantic after eight days 
in space.

In 1966, the Beatles con
cluded their fourth 
American tour with their 
last public concert, at 
Candlestick Park in San 
Francisco.

In 1975, Irish statesman 
Eamon de Valera died near 
Dublin at age 92. ' tst/

th '1981, broadcaster and 
world tra'velqr' Dbw'ell 
Thomas died in Pawling, 
N.Y., at age 89.

In 1987, Academy Award
winning actor Lee Marvin 
died in Tucson, Ariz., at 
age 63.

Ten years ago: In a stun
ning blow to the Soviet 
Communist Party, the 
Supreme Soviet legislature 
voted to suspend the activi
ties o f the organization and

freeze its bank accounts 
because of the party’s role 
in the failed coup.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Charles White is 81. Actor- 
director Lord Richard 
Attenborough is 78. Sen. 
John McCain, R-Ariz., is 65. 
Actor Elliott Gould is 63. 
Movie director William 
Friedkin is 62. TV personal
ity Robin Leach is 60. 
Actress Deborah Van 
Valkenburgh is 49. Dancer- 
j;horeographer Mark Morris 
is 45. Country musician 
Dan ’Truman (Diamond Rio) 
is 45. Singer Michael 
Jackson is 43. Actress 
Rebecca DeMornay it 39. 
S in g e r . . ;  Me’Shell 
NdegeOcello is 32. '
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Nowsday Crossword $ IL E N T  R UN N IN G  byFredP isoop 
Edited by Stanley Newman

A C R O S S
1 Tree bouse?
8 Bog fuel
9 Biblical villain

14 Not duped by
15 Eyeball
18 Eat away at
17 P, as In __
19 Hard shot on 

the cfianxind
20:__ Detoo 
21 Bit of 

nonstandard 
grammar 

23 Dwelt
26 Jockey 

Turcotte
27 Mideast 

moola -
29 Spanish 

simoieon 
34 Calendar 

column: Abbr. 
37 Throat bug
39 Yoked beasts
40 P, as In _
44 FarmlarKi unit
45 Wore
46 Everyday 

article
47 Pasta choice 
80 Modeling

wood
5 2 ”Qolohar 
84 Eyes slyly 
88 Summer

DOW N
1 Lacking 

face value
2  ______ nous
3 Sports trivia
4 Donut shape
8 Luau senring 
OSilly Putty

holder
7 Consoler’s 

word
6 Caruso, e.g.
9 Author Hanff

10 Actor 
Bogosian

11 R te ^ A -___
12 Swinburne 

works
13 Word form 

for "sWn"
18 Fashionable 
22 Hack off .
24 Ecto- opposite

25 Villainous 
Vader

28 Back-to-health 
regimen

30 Absorb, 
with "up"

31 Thruway map 
marking

32 New Age
r musician John

33 Pay to play
34 Fitness 

centers
35 The Nazarene 

novelist
36 Rolls radial
38 Go by tandem
41 Bugs Bunny 

collectible
42 Something to 

cast
43 Canterbury 

saint

48 Jack London 
character

49 “__Loves
You”

51 Richards of 
Jurassic Park

53 Humane org.
55 Squelched
56 Charged 

particle
57 Carpet 

fasteners
58 Worth a C . 

maybe
59 Forearm bone
60 All spruced up
61 Film producer 

Schary
62 Negotiations

^ t c h
66 Before,  ̂

to bards
67 FedEx rival

1FT
15“
s r

garment 
63 Tropical vine 
^  Toait toppers

8 P , m i n _ _  
Entangle 
fO B el^ache 

70 Dinette set’s

24 SS

41

44

I T

L W f i W J T

spot
71 UkeCheerfos
72 Stone arKf Iron
73 Raggedy; 

(dels)

•

•4

II

4

OMUITOIW tVNINCATS e m o  STANLtV mWMAN N2N01

I '  A..

DENTUS
AnlwlMsmihn

•OMv M m i w Sm I
HAIlfeMlMlirtl

iMUbKria
■■tehibM

c
1 Monti

ANTIQUE
SERVICES

. ftotiS B or
ANTIEKS 

Ouaranteed QocI 
' Repak. 
Furniture 

Refinishing 
Truiik Resioratioi 
91S-573-442 
4008 Collegi 

Snyder, Tx

A-2-Z

- waatma *  dryers 
ranfas 

refrigwalort 
microwaves 

window a/c aervio 
Cal

393-S317 
for appointmaM 
25 Yean Exp

Don’t throw 
those unwant 

Hems away
Sollthom I

; Cab
26S-7331 an 

place yopr 
garage sale in

Ctaeeffied
section and 

receive a Qan 
sale kit Free
CaN Today

BOOKKEEPIN

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, IN 
laiO  Main S 
9 iS -2 4 3 -7 3 7  
Bookkeepiiig. Payn 
a  Tax Preanlioa 

mdividaak. 
Paitiienhi|M A am 

Coipoinlioat
www.taxbeacoa

coat/hoaeytax

Explore You 
Woildi 

All you have 
do is Read.
CABINETS

ALL AMERICA 
CAMNBTSA 

MOON
Ut Uf Help Yoa 9 
Yoor New Kitchi

CALL 
M 3 -4 ifl or 
2S3-e4M

ARPET

CARPET

KENNY
THOMPSON

RAVESAMKJ 
wiLLoan

CALL
2243-4M8

http://www.taxbeacoa


Y O L IK  Cj U ID E  t o  C R O S S R O A D S  C O D IN T R Y  S H O P P IIN G

W EDW ESDAY >

C O U P i T K Y

A  D V e r t is e r
FREE A u g u st 29, 2001 FREE

Bulk Ral*
U S Postag* 

P A ID
Paonil #30 

Big Spnng, TX 79720

C R -R t Sort 
Postal 
Patron

DENnJSES&D;
ielerlesnifcnlulB WW?

i.iinuiNO
3?05 VJ CUTHBfRr fl 3

» 9 1 5 l 6 9 ^ - 8 6 ' « 5

JosAobinson. D.D.S..PC 
0. J. Jacob. D.D.8. 

k-a
untssfl

700 t. 8TM SI
( 9 1 5 | 5 8 Q - b b 5 1

1070 CheveNa 
rtd/black csntar lina 
whaala, vary claan. 
$6000 OBO. Call 
26M061.

Autos

Vote Wagon Duna 
Buggy Wtaitfaaa body, 
sbaat legal $1805.00

Autos

G&M
AUTO CAHE
‘XKI F'. :U(I

A/C Rrpnir Srrvlcp

1906 Rad MustEvgOT. 
4.6 Mar, 5 nd , $11,500,. 

O ^ C a l  
915457-2345

1999 Nissan Ultima 
OLE. Leather, CD 
player, A/C, Auto. Great 
condition. 1 Owner. 
267-1480 days, 
263-0057 nights & 
woakanda.

1888 F 150 long I 
V-6, automatic, tar, 65K 
acti^ mHM, g ^ t  buy.

“ It Pays To Read 
Big Spring Herald 

Classifieds”

150 long bed, 

great
$8,950,267-8787.
$6050-1996 Chevrolet 

axtandad cab Cheyene.
72 K actual mMes. 

Voilech 5 speed, hail 
damage great woik 

truck. 87 Auto 263-2382

1985 Ford Diesel Truck 
witiweidkrgbad. $2500. 
'B A R G A IN ' Call 
303-5672 or 268-3738

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld
f  M  I T T

C Lwt us piit you in touch with the b e t  » t o fs  and —vices in town. j
1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!
ANTIQUE

SERVICES

. ftOUSB OF 
ANTIEKS , 

Quaranteed Clock 
Repair.

Furniture 
Refinishing 

Tnihk Resioration 
9 1 9 -5 7 3 -4 4 2 2  
4008 College 
.Snyder, Tx

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

A-2-Z
.. iarvle*...

- waatma A dryers 
rangaa

refrigoMore 
microwaves 

window a/c service 
Cal

393-S217 
for appoinliiwM 
25 Years Exp

Don’t throw 
thO M  unwanted 

HMfi9 vwvyi
SaHthamI

; C ali
26S-7331 And 

place yoyr 
garage sale in the 

Herald 
CteaaHlad 
section and 

recaivaa Oarage 
sale kit Fraal
CaNTodayl

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
laiO  Main St. 
9i5-2$3*7373 
Bookkeeping. Payroll, 
a  Tax PrapinikMi for

MMIVMMIf.
Paftacnhipi A amall 

Coiporalioaa. 
www.taxbeacoa 

oont/honeytax

Explore Your 
World!

All you have to 
do U Read.
CABINETS

ALL AMERICAN 
CABINBTSA 

DIBION

LSI Us Help Yoa With 
You New Khchaa

P m  Eatkaala

CALL 
a$M061 or

$ o a «M

ARPET

CARPET

KENNY
THOMP90N

HAVE SAMPLES 
WILL ORDER t

CALL
2343-4*48

FENCES

A l
Metal 

Qaalliy . 
Canatraction 

M a M  
$1106

Free Estimates 
on Any Size

Call
(915) 353-4447

B *M  FENCE 
C O .

A l types af 

ream a  repairs. 

Free Estimates! 

nanc

DAY: 263-1413 

NIGHT: 344-7000

D iscover
A nother
W orld ,
R e a d f ^

Y ou never 
know  

w hat you 
m ight And.

CONSTRUCTION/
MAINTENANCE

QUALITY
PENCE

Terms available

Prcc F.sUBMtcs
Cedar, Redwoad

Spence, Chabillnk

Day: 347-3349 
NIgMr. 347-1173

LIBERTY 
CONSTRUCTION 

A MAnrrpvANCE
DccUam Fencing 
New Carpentry 

AppMawrf a  Window
fawiaK

(915) 344AS03 
270-1634

FREE ESTIMATES 
Tam-key
SpariaHat

DICK ’ S 
FIREWOOD 

Serving 
RcsMcntial A 
Resuwrania 
IV oi^M nl 
Weal Texas.
We Deliver. 

9 I S - 4 5 3 - 2 1 S 1  
Fax:

9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

HOME DESIGN
Don’t throw 

tho M  unwanted 
Roms away! 
SoN tham l'  

Can
263-7331 and 

place your* 
garage sale in the 

Herald 
Claaaified 
section and 

receive a Garage 
sale kit Free!
Call Today!

MICHAEL
HENRY
DESIGN

CUSTOM HOUSE 
PLANS 

915-263-3489 
Big Spring, TX

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

EARTHCO 
Dift CoBWiaclioa A

SapeTSSlem

TXU c# 01866 
TIM

BLACK8HEAR
919-263-8496
102 Wooten Rd. 

Btf Sodne

COWBOY ' 
CONSTRUCTION 
Backhac • Daaar 

SkMLandar 
Tree Tinninatar 

Traddme

MainttMnee 
Dlrtwark 

OOlea 3644062
Guy 270-5373 
Ba27B-SI64

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICED
Doora/Oange Doon 

Caipeatiy 
Sheet Rock

laced 
Bath 

Renovatkau. 
BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

267-58I I  
4(X)E. 3rd

repaired/repla 
KHclien A  Bi

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Kitcbcn Abalh

mdi rapnbi  A ai 
lexinraa dear A

ceMigtana.

Free BatfeMNca 
C all

263-8285.

HOME REPAIRS

T B I M I I o o i r
witha

Itorald
CIabbI M  Ad 

CaNaS3-7331 
Todayl

RS
HOME REPAIR

Remodel. Carpeaier, 
Palntkg.PhiM)ing. 
NMinor EbelricM

PRBBESTIMATRB
1

Daadbolii iaataBed

915-8I6-3030
$43-8882

HOUSE
LEVELLING

Hensc Leveling by 
Dnvid Lee A Co.

Floor Bracing 
Slab PierABcaiL 
inaurance Clalmi 
Free Eatimatrt.

Refcrcncca 
** No pnyaaent iintM 

work n aodafaetorlly

915-343-2355
www.davidlceandc«x

Don’t throw 
those unwanted 

items away! 
Sell them!

Cfril
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage sale in the 

Herald 
Classified 
section and 

teceivea Garage 
sale kit Frae!

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business A 

Personal Use.

/ \ C R E 5 1 ^

X68-BB00
(fax) 2694801 

We makP it E.ASY 
for YOU to get on 

the INTERNET 
BIO SPRING S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!a

RAY TECH 
INTERNET 
Yonr Local 

Hometown Interact 
Service Provider 

VWt ua at: 
www4draytecbnet 

(E-MaH)raytcchedd 
■ raytedkncl 
7B4MaBi8t 
Bta^SaHaiTX 
91^3633974 

915-343-3742(fax)

WIRELESS
INTERNET?

BELIEVE m  
Inunieit acceu 24/7 

No CohaectioM to 
.1 make!

No phone Uae 
needed'

All done bv radim' 
Retidenlial A Baame«!i 
COMf-U-SHOPPE 
gI4-3069 (local •)

LAWN c a r e :

B A R  •
LAWN

SERVICE
Weadeating. 

adgiag. hedge
trimmiag. met A  
tnmp removed. 
Aee Bednunct.

All woik

2 T m I2 8 4

l a w n  c a r e

S A L
Laws Service

waedaat, hedge & tree
trimmlng& removal, 

hauing.
Free Estknates 

267-9427
. 6644631 eskkx 

Shane

KAD
LAWN SERVICE

Edging

Drew McKImmey 
915-243-2230 

CcO: 915-270-7455 
Kayne Stroup 
91^243-2448

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-I PEST 
CONTROL

Since 1954

243-4514
2008Blrdwcg Lane 
Max F. Moore

www,awalpcxnm

Do you havo 
a aervice to offer? 

Place your ed In the 
Herald Claaaiaed 

ProfeeelonnI Service 
Directory 

Celt 263-7331 
Todayl

RENTALS

VENTURA
COMPANY

247-2455

1.2 .3

For rent 
A

For lalc.

JOHNNY
PLORES

ROOFING

247-1110

BAS CONST. 
ROOPINGA 

VINYL SIDING 
Metal A composition 

Va^StAag 
S o M t A f ^  

Thn Haimatatkr 
(ewmr)

FRBBaT O dATCS 

4444m  

. 244-1138

IBB ■Mm

ROOFING

KENN
CONSTRUCTION 
AB types of roofing.

Lorally owned A 
operated since 1984. 

Serving: 
BigSprkig 

Forsan, Coahoma, 
Sand Sprngs, Garden 
CMy A surrounding 

areas.
FREE ESTIMATES 

247-2296

D iscover
A nother
World,
Read!

Y ou  never 
know  

w hat you  
m ight find.

SIDING

POUR 
SEASOnS

hH ulatloa And 
aiding tec.

Locally Owned 
Big Spring 's 

Oldest FuBThne 
Siding tt Insulation 

Company
We Soecidite In

•Custom Vinyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Oveitiang & Trim 
Siding

•Attic and Wall 
Installation 

•Stomf) windows 
anddoors 

•Custom b u i 
thermo 

replaoement 
windows.
•W al Insulation- 

aHw alsdone  
from the 
outsido with no 
structural damage 
100%  no Ken 

financing available.

SEPTIC REPAIR, 
INSTALLATION

B A R
SEPTIC 

Septic 
-Tanks - 

-Greaie- 
Renl-a-Potty. 
267-3547 

Of
Beeper # 
267-8819

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS 

InitaUation and Site 
Evaluations

ROSE
PLUMBING

ie 4 N . 15Ui 
804-872-3502 

Lamesa, Tx 79331 
L ie * 724

\Vt‘ ('.in S.)\ c 
'I'ou .Monr\ H\ 

.•\d\('l li-'iii  ̂Yoiii 
H u ' I n  ( )in 

I't 'itf' '
S, . \ i . 1 - ii c'-*' .

( .111
2 H 3 - 7 ; i ; i i

toi lU'iit 
iiitui mat ion
SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

AQUASCAPE 
Install A Repair 

sprinkler systems 
Landscaping A 
Tree Pruning 

Licensed A Insured 
Kyle Cook 
Lie #7700 

915-556-3566 
268-9755 

Jaime Saenz 
Lie# 7599 

915-425-6592

PONDEROSA 
NURSERY 

Sprinker Syitems 
Install A Repair

FREE
ESTIMATES

Fully Insured 
Bonded

2 6 3 - 4 4 4 1
L ie  # 7736

TREE TRIMMING

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING

More than 20 years 
of experience. Slump 

grinder available. 
For Tree Trimming 

and removal. 
Call Lupc 

267-8317 or 
268 -984 1

WELDING
B A D

WELDING

coauncricnl A

Carpsrta, buBdlng’t, 
etc

FREE ESTIMATES 
243-3140

Do you have 
a sarviceto 

offer?
Place your ad in 

the Herald 
dassifiad 

Profaaalonal 
Sarvtea 

DIraetory 
CaN 263-7331 

Todayl

B u s in e s s  O p p t

✓  Proven $1,000,000 
True Wealth System. 
1-888488-7906
Business for sale In 
Snyder Tools, antiques, 
b o o k s , used  
mercharxiise. 5500 sq. ft 
bldg. $120,000. 
915-573-0795 or 
915-721-4515
Carry out A delivery 
Pizza franchise. 
Firtancing available for 
qualified individual. CaN 
laroa 8004108848.

Own a P.C.? Put it to 
woik! For a free booklet 
call: 800-429-5653 or 
v i s i t  u s
online.www.getpcwork. 
com

Private Piano Laasons
Beginners through 
Advance. Years of 
teachirm experience. 
2607 Rebecca Call
2603367

H e l p  W a n t e d

1/ TAX PROBLEMS? 
IRS AND S TA TE  
Troubles Solved! Past A 
Present. No cost 
Information, get Money 
Back. Hurry CaU Chuck 
Wrilon 1-860^7-1992.

Registered family home 
has opening for child 

Nevvbom -3 years 
2603719 

7:30am-5:15pm

Are you a Student, 
Housewife, or a 
Retiree looking to 
earn extra money?
We are looking for the 
right person to recruit 
employees for a 
mar^actunng company 
in Big Spnng' Get paid 
$10000 per week for 8 
hours of work! 
Interested applicants 
should apply at 615 
Bethel R o ^
Backhoe operator w7aT 
least one year 
experience needed 
915-756-2821 
DRIVER TRAINESS 
NEEDED! Want to be a 
truck driver? We can 
pul you to work earning 
$700 to $9(X) weekly 
plus benefits. No 
experience needed. 
CDL Training available 
with no money down. 
For a trucking career 
call CDL Source 
TO D AY. Toll Free 
866-280-5309
Big Spring State 
Hospital is seeking 
motivated people to 
work in the Food 
Service Department as 
a Food Service Worker 
l/ll or a Cook II The |Ob 
could be part-time to 
full-time paying from 
$599.00 to $14&.00 a 
mont) Big Spring Stale 
Hospital has great 
benefits for each of 
ftiese jobs that indute;

'Paid Health 6 Life 
ktsurance

*10 1/2 Days of paid 
vacation

'State A Federal 
holidays

‘Ratireraant Plan
'Day Care

To caN tie Human 
Resource Office at 
268-7256

Cruz construction is 
looking for construction 
superfntendant tor local 
projacts. Interested 
persorts please send 
resume to: 4106 
Parkway Big Spring. Tx 
79720 or contact 
1-800-395-8491, ask tor 
John Cruz

Construciton nrechine 
operators, laborers, A 
trades Temp FT job. 
Apply at Texas 
Workforce (Commission 
310 Ownes. Big Spring

DENNY'S 
1710 E. 3rd 

Big SprinaTX 79720
Now hiring PT/FT 
senrers pay, paid 
vacation, flexibte hours. 
No phone cals Apply in 
person.

Duato ftapid 
Expansion 

Manager T ralnaae 
wanted

We Offer
Rapid Advancement

Paid Medkrel arxlLife 
Insurance 

Pted Sick Days 
paid HoHdM and 

Vacation Days 
Optional Dentai and 
DisabKty InauraiKre 
Profit Snaring Plan 

401k Plan 
EmpI 

_iPlan 
I In Person 

SECURITY FINANCE 
204 S. Goted, Big 
Spring, TX 79720 

Or Send Resume to: 
Danrry/touflar 

305 W. Cotorado 
Gwoolwoter. TX 795S6

IMMEDIATE
OPENB4G

for deik/cashier/cook. 
rat3315E. FM 

Neighbors 
(Convenience Store.

Now hiring OTft 
drivers. Call BIrdwell 
Trucking at
915-267-67B1 or apph 
in person at BSA 
3608 North Hwy 87 Ask 
for JJ
Poailon avatabfe tor 
LVN, PRN. Contecl 

AprIVoi/sfeequez, I 
TO N

sy Pair LodeValay Pair Lodge 
Cotorado City. Tx 

915-7284^.
Seeking motivated 
individuals to work pt. 
Must ba able to work 
nights A weekends. 
/Vppty in person at Parte 
Convettenl Store O 311 
Gregg._______________

ONFiekt Hmids 
AAA Tubirtg needs 
tubing tester operator 
WNI train, but must have 
oillield exp Good 
wages, must be drug 
free A have good drrwig 
record (Cal Jessee 
631-3128 anytime

FM C, a national 
company, hasaoperfing 
tor a Fulltima Patient 
Care Tachnidan/Reuse 
Tech in e fast paced 
clinic seWng providing 
Hemodialyws. Duties 
wW inchrae providing 
direct patient cars ae 
well as providing 
technical refiaf. MedicM 
background is helpful 
but we provids comptelB 
training (training 
requires some travelf 
Benefits include: 5 
weeks paid time off, 
401K, educational 
reimbureamenL 
madtoai Inaurance and 
more. /Applications 
taken 8-10am and 
1-3pm. /ABn: Director of 
Nurses. West Texas 
DWyafe, 1501 W. l i t )  
Plaoe, Big Spring, TX 
79720. If you wfiih to 
inquira by phone do so 
In fte Abows deNgnated 
«mee-(915)S»74903
bfivere needed I MHesT 
money A more 424ftnife 
CAP. Quart, home lime. 
Vac. pay. WMy payroll. 
Doug: 8 0 0 - ^ 9 ^ .

The Big Spring Herald has 
the District Manager 
position open in the 

circulation department. This 
position requires someone 

with customer service skills, 
professional attitude, and 

basic computer skills. Good 
driving record and 

knowledge of Big Spring and 
surrounding areas is a must. 
Full time position, Monday- 

Frlday an(l Sunday mornings 
(with one of the days during 

the week
working only half a day). 
Come by the Big Spring 
Herald at 710 Scurry St. ' 

or send resume to:
Big Spring Herald 

Attn: Angle Worley 
PC Box 1431 

Big Spring. Tx 79721

http://www.taxbeacoa
http://www.getpcwork


•  \

Country AdvwtlMr
H i . r V.'A-.Ul'

wirtf uMtliw

lam  Hourly Wa
FUltM M aaialflBs

^ .  ,T » a  
SiOpUmart you 

jnoomaKyouhauaa 
aaoonttiob 

DomkM’a P t o  
2202Qragg

la now hiring an 
aaaociata managar. 
App^ In paiaan at 
Omog.
Ofivaia naadad for 1 
Ton *  2 1/2 ton o iM d  
wanch tnidca and OTR 
flat bad riga. COL 
Raquirad. hwat paaa 
praampioymant drug 
taat. Call Jim al 
giSdSHHOO

F T child oara 'woikar 
naadad. Exparianoa In a 
Hoanaad cantor A high 
achool diploma la 
raquirad. Conw by 400 
Qdiadtoapply.
Full and/or parf'llma' 
aaeurlty amployaw 
naadad b a l 2 6 » M

PThaipnaaiM J  
aNfla-Maalbaatalato

Want Taxaa Cantora
for MHMfl now hiring
iuN-tima and parKtona 
Okact Cara Staff in 
Howard County. High 
School dlpkxna/QEO 
raquirad, 
par hour 
and part tima. Plua 

:oaNant

SEEB...THf XTgR
OPSRATOR 
Stonavlila Taxaa la^  ■■ III atoi m ̂  mJAAmOMfing wpOMOn WIVi
baftann aa a Saad
Tiaator Opaiator for Ito

axi banaftta for

w o ik a r ir h o m .^ ^

fuH-tima. Abpflcationa 
obMn^aldOOmay ba (

In paraOK Stfbway 
G f ^ a r  —atBfgSprlna.

Runnoia or by caMng 
aOMST-znt.JOeUNE 

BOE
Waat^ide Dm  Cara 
Cantor naads FT toddtor

M onai»w, M onay, 
Monayl
aSJOAdSSparhourll 
Fibarflax ia looking to 
hfca aavaral workaia tor 
fotoUng ahift work.
* All poaitiona are 
fuM-tlma with ovartima

Fibarflax, Inc., a laadtog 
manufaciurarof 
flbatglatB producto. ta

IpoaMiorv

tMKxĥ T
QED/DIPLOMAamuat: 
One yr! Paid
axpariartca. CDA or 
chMd care certificate 
prafarrad Call
915-263-7841 for rrK>ra

QuaMad cwkfldato 
muBt hawa tfl(^ School
dfploma or aquivalonl 
Candktotoeanouldato

^Room for advancement 
* Everyone walcoma to
apply
Muat ba able to pass 
drug screen. Apply at 
615 Bethel Road. 
Interview s held 
Thursdays at 9:00am
andl«fom _________
Managareant Poaitton 
Nalonal company 
aaaksamalura 
incflvidual with 
intorpataonal and 
le a d e r^  skWs. Our 
company oilers 
dynamic growth 

orturmas for the 
I person in the Big 

Spring area. Pay range 
$35-4),000 per year, 
generous bonuses, 
stock options and paid 
management training 
Immadtote position 
avaiiabie for the right 
person. Interested 
p a t ^  should contact 
Jeesaeat 
1-800-773-2012, or 
submit resume Attn: 
Personnel-Big Spring 
Division, via marl to: P. 
O Box 50416, St. Louis. 
MO 63105, via (acsimile 
to 314-719-2181. or via 
e-mailto
hrUn-p-a-inc.com

alao
have 3-5 yeare pre\4ous 
rTwnagarrwnl 
axpertenoein 
manuiBcluilng, 
fatxicalion ariwor an 
assembly environmenL 
Must be self-molivaled, 
energetic person wflh a 
strong work ethic.

LVN,QVN,RN 
Great 6-2 position has 
openedi Vfxwlfon every 
6 mos -  every 3rd 
weekend off • Now 
higher salary. Come 
jom ^  b ^  staff in flte 
area. Rockwood Markx 
2000 N. Main Midland. 
Tx. Fax 686-0926

requited. train. Cal 
2 6 T : ^ (7-64400x1203

waA'Wfr
Great PT fob flexibel

^ U E E 6 E 5 ---------
I strortg auparviaoty 
d leader^  skUs.

Fufl-tbiio or Part-time
The C ilv o ^ ^  Opting i 
accepting application

Fibetflex, foe.. Human 
Resources 

615 Bethel Drive. Big
Spring TX 79720 

F/M: (^ 5 ) 267-1814

Cal or come by for 
more infotmaaon. 

Exoelent
Starling salary and

operator 
untH Ainust 30. 
The City is

E-Mail 
aaparksOusaonlne.net 

EEC
Qirflng Health Care, Inc. 
Home Care Attendants 
needed in Big Spring 
and surrounding areas 
to help with 
housekeeping and 
personal care. For more 
information call 
1-800-665-4471 
^915«43-5604.

MOUNTAIN VIEW . 
LODGE - 

2009VIRQMA 
263-1271

'p M N e e d e TS B N B ir 
■ BONUS 

Our agercy Is fooking 
For an exparfenced RN 

To provided quaflty 
home

City of Big Spring is an 
I Opportunity

or

WaHress needed^ 
spRt shift Monday- 

Saturday. Must be 18.

RedK^^QrHI 
2401 Gregg.

Care In Vie Big Sptfoĉ
“  ^ i d o d y

Work From Home
Upto$25-$75/hrPT/rr
1-800-590-6916

Lamesa/Colotado 
& Starflng CIN ar 

PED lATim  
EXPERCNCE 

Aplua
To Apply oonlact: 

Sandy Sbiipaon, RN 
at Covanani Home 

Healthcare 
Big Spring 

9 1 6 4 S 3 ^6

Equal 
Employer.
The ^Colorado River 
Municipal Water 
District, has an

I opening fora 
ncewoTKarlmafotonance worker for 

Vw Stanton area A 
loenee and mechanical 
expertance helpful. 
Company benefits 
fockioe paid vacation, 
siefc leave, reVrement 
plan, group Insurance, 
and pwl hofldays. The 
District Is an equal 
opportunity employer.

je B ig  S p rin g  H e ra lf f ^  have the 
f iig ^ te s  open as

you are Interested in a supplemental income “ 
please come by the .

Big Spring Herald Circulation 
Department.

Route 220
of E. 2nd thru E. 7th St., Austin, 

oliad, Gregg, Johnson, Main. Nolan. 
^W ens, Runnels and Scurry.

Route 232
ids of E. 15th thru E. 17th, Johnson.

1, Nolan, Runnels, and Scurry.
Route 315

irts of E. 3rd, E. 6th, Caylor, Elgin, 
ihda Ln., Ridgelea, State, and Union.[licants must have the following:

jiability insurance, a good contact 
^^b e r, and a current Texas Drivers 

License.

Spring Herdd
d e p a r tm e n t

. .- ^

curry
!)

Applications are 
available at the 
Distrief s office located 
at 400 East 24lh St, Big
»  TX  , „ T !

THE SEARCH IS ONI 
I I

m i
NOExparisnee 

Nacaasaiyl 
CALL TODAY
l-fl^M gTRAIfi 

TOP UNE WANTED
Top pay far gadfly 

tschnidan. Oaolerahip 
experience preferred but 

not requited. Contact 
Shene Roberts O 

915-2640151 or lax 
resume to: 

9152640607

Mowing, tree trimming, 
hauHng. intorior-exteriOr 
painting. CaM 267-5460 
iv. message.

Loans from |60-$450
SeHebtaEspanoi 

.VfoloomePhone Apps.
115 E. 3rd. 268-9090.

Set Cash ^8stCash
$1000600 
convenient-easy quaMy.
Apply by phone, never 

home. Funds-leave 
deposited to checking 
account next day Loans 
by * County Bank 
member FOIC-EOL. 
805682-0644

MIDWEST FINANCE
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-1353. Phone app's. 
welcome. Se Habla 
Eapanoi.

N^ED CASH 
Backto*

School Loans 
E-ZCaeh 

$100 to  $ 1000000 
No Credit Check 
Checking AccL 

nequCed 
2634315

BACK TO SCHOOL

Ifolpma/QEO Traator Operator for Ns

S c*C L X sa
P ij»  a h i ^  acfiool

WITH EXTRA 66
No Cim^r No,̂

Lototo $1004467

diploma or GED. 
Applicant muat liava 
good raoord Itoapfog 
akMa. ba attonflva to
CMMMa VlQ GUpwM 01
laamlng to pparata 
modam compuwrlMd 
aaad traatmant 
appfleation aquipmpnL 
Past axparlanoa wNh 

' izadlnduaHal 
rpratonedbut 

not raquirad. /tpply in 
parson at StonavUia 
Taxaa, 4701 N.Hwy67, 
3 1/2 mVat Norvi m 
L20. _______
Soaking motivated

or coma by 
sccURm rFNM i

2048. Qclad *111

DalvofyavaM 
003425«)31or 

903461-4629

paopla for n lg h tt^  
woik. flfl

lua puE 
7252151,015 
or 9156732333 CaWL

____ Muat hava valid
drivar’a fleansa & travel

9156236262

hours, base pay, plus 
* ■ Apply Inmiles & Ups. 

person at 1702 Giegg.

applications
for heavy aquipmant 

K In the wndnil

Great Back-to-achool 
Salaa on Bund name 
Slarso^TVa.VCRA 

^ V D ’a. 
E-ZCaM)

2001.
also

accepting applications 
for dispatcher and

Hi!-: irg.. L l A

animal control officer in 
the poNca department 
unB Sapismbor 4,2001. 
For further information 
contact City Hall 
Parsonnal, at 310 Nolaa 
Big Spring, TX 79720 or 

19 1 5 -^2 3 4 6 . The

Call

Dove lank hunting ^  
par gun. Mitchell 
County. NO drinking. 
Cal 915-7262967

8apt24lh.i

ONI2851023 
467-2340or 2704610 

Lie 91200

9IK HOfoMt ofCnM,
abM. flic. 

CraaUva CalabfBitons

twNhi
Vandorn 5 RV Iyer. 
$800.00.2674260
F^orGalaraFlutoanda* 
cornet. For more 
inform ation call

ho buy *951 
%vHh V-8. CHI 267- 
or coma by 1801 
Wfoaton

^ 6  acres, 3 wm s 
South of city limits, 
corner of Garden 
City/Elbow  Rd. 
Rsananlalfoommarcial 
. Owner finance w/ 
$250/dn. $146./mn. 
1-361-877-2563
Acreage South of Big 

n g O ir-------------» n r w 9 1 ^ ^ 2 6 ^ .

lings,
fTHJflt ifll
40x60x12 was $17,500 
now $10,971 
50x100x16 was $27,860 
now $19900 
70x150x16 was $60,990 
now $42,990 
80x200x16 was $04,500 
new $60,990

1-800-4055126
ic.s

with 4 staUons. 6 0 ^ .  
4th. $300fox> dapoait. 
Call Wastox Auto Parts 
2636000.
Î or Laos#: building A 
Warehouaa on 5 acres 
fenced land, good 
locatton (Snyder Hwy). 
Approxlmataty 6500 aq. 
ft. with nfoa offices. 
$800.00 month plus 
deposit. Can Wastax 
Auto Parts. Inc. 
2636000

Did you miaa your 
Herald?

Call 263-7336 & ask 
for Circulation.

What Do You Want For Your Child?
O Academics 
O Accelerated Math
□  Fine Arts Instruction 
O Computer Lab
□  Qualified Faculty

□  Accelerated Language Arts 
G Spanish Instruction 
G Individual Instruction 
G Science Fair 
G 6th Grade Band

Enrol lloir for the 2001-2002 School Year
S t. M a r y ’ s E p is c o p a l S c h o o l

Ages 3 Through Grade 6 
PLUS AN EXTENDED DAY OF ENRICHMENT

ST. MARY’S SCHOOL IS AN ACCREDITED 
FACILITY AND HAS BEEN AN INTREOAL PART 
, OF HOWARD COUNTY SINCE 1960

trail MORE INFORMATION CALL 263-0203
. Jv'- : RAen,8ax.i ISTUOOFITS OF A w r A«a,L 

! o li MAtlOilAL ORM

aw ■mill

Rir Sato by Owner
Owner flitonefoo 

1$200Q^.provldsd.
LowmonMyaa 

a s t o ^low as I 
3bdr.1bli.CalKafly 

9154259904

rpmls.CMI 
2651130 Mbrs2S0pm
CM 2857128 batoaan 
3c00-0pm.pmto.

TaldttodapoaNs onlny 
Shlh^zu pupptflt. 1 
fanwto, 2 maiaa. Just

Open House. Sal 6 
0im .>$|)f5Vfny

gomaoua tomato tSOO. 
iMalas $250. Call

^flloaflo A 3213 Fann. 
049156209949.
Oounflyfongatlh.
2900 aq. ft brtek home, 
2 nioa mobla homaa,
New30*40 raetol bam, 

.AIMS

bsvF ' m 'se
$200/gun. Near 
Colorado City. 
Chaifla (915) ̂ -6260 orCraMfla(agiMV)al

M ^ o r1-90O645U
(015)3057254. Wa alao 
hawsaavarNgnlaavarNgoodquNI 
AdaorhunCng

itoraalafo 
.Notoa A

STEPHENS RANCH 
REAL ESTATE 
146M4512I9

Do you want to buy a~ 
hony that has no down 
for flwanclng or ctoabig 
coal? Hava Mr to oood 
e r a d i t ?  Call 
806-747-8000 or log 
onto
wwwjnorriamortgaga
.com

For foto By bwnsr 
2bdjr.2bt>CAyA, 
flrsptooa, toncad.yaid, 
nfoaly daooralad. For 
mors info, cal 2651548 
or4253211. Ownar 
mayflnanoa.
I^or Gaia i y  6wnar 3~ 
bdr.2b»i.2cargaftofo.
carport, flraplaca, A 
mora. 505 Highland
Driva. Call Joe 
2653016MHTT66 WW

$3,000. Small offlaa 
bul^CH/A,panalacl, 
restroom., redwood 
deck, canvas awning. 
I ll Gragg. 87Auto

carpal - will pay to 
move. Cal 5 5 2 -0 ^
2001 Modaf aa low aa 
6162/MOII USA 
HOMES-MUSIC CITY 
MALL • 915562-0505.
*10% down, 899% apr, 

'360 months, with
trovad credit.MMLXM|4 _|MBM

I BUTOieS-----------
T R IP L E W ID E
SS50606
hlaw 32 W -l-D -E  
Doublawtda ONLY 
$20,9091 USA HOMES- 
Music City 

12-9!015-552-
Mall 

595 or

WMarAgaapiM.
C9VA,m «w ^—a--- ■_ .piOnRI

1 A 2 bdr. apt

2911w!Hsm60
363402

H L T H r . i l b d r .
toMn$236to$300 

CAVA.

>nA 
Apartmonts 

• -c a u r *

\ll H ilK  I' ...I

LOfVELY \i 
NnonoBBooo ^

COMTIAX I

Swinmiiag Pool ^ 
Caqforts. K

Most Utilities K
P«kl, . 

Senior CiliasB {  
Disoountx,

1 AlBedrooms V
*  V

lor2Balfai 4
Unhanished |

EB N TW O O D  4
ArAETMENTSK
HMAeltSaiRMl @

267-5444 
265-5000 j a

\

WBdnBBday, Auguat 20,2001

' 1 Hi '(
Loss too to 91(44 

pounds*
2 o r3 h ^  

CAV*,
fu n ^flW A TS a d yd . 

$LB^»190Atop. 
2B-17K or $$46006

Lancaster. Call 
267664101270-7309.

•93211
t

Aaowmabla •  low 
Intorast rata, nawly 
ramodalad, Kentwood 
wia.Caia659e92

/toautwMilaijoan 
BaBiftoi4t)dr.2btL 
dodblaiddB home on 1 
ana N.o(to«nl Huge
lOKnin.

bit. CH/A. ulMy room 
wAvaaty-diyaf 
oonnaolona cpporL No 
indoor pals, wfos/mo. 
S20IMtop. Cal 267-5464

1 Bedroom house. Cal 
2636618

2004 Johnaan-B

— w s t w i h :—
3 bdr. 2 bVL ooryf la ^  
rsnnodalad, kaah pafoL 

new carpet CAVA 
$660Ann. ♦ dapoail Cal 

2 6 7 2 »

ibdribVi 
$19S4nnt10GUap. 

2651792 Of $646606
2BR. 1 bath mobHa* 
home, 102 N. 4th. 
Coahoma. Stove A 
Fridoa fumiahad. Can

Dan A KItehan 
(9iniiB60(norOom a 
8afi>AJDok

9VNIh NNAIfoe.
Three bedroom twuaas 
avaflabte. Low Down. 
Paymanli to suit'

Fridge fu 
3M4HB
r s i r s u  baths.
washaiMryar hook up.

4br'.~ Ib lfo ‘.1 k it a -

andagoodwal.
cnOOaoaacIba 
tonMnJuOpnflnutos 
flMflhf PDiTi Mlinfl< 
Gnat hulling only IS 
irtnutoe kom laka A goW 
oouTM, A IS mlnutoa off 
hit 25 Mead to move 
toatVaryoAsA 
sadudadMW fldaf 
manO at (9194750461,

r  ■:BKABTIFUL
OAMOmCOURTYARD

•Bwrtmmtnt Pool 
•Private Patloa

6iost (JtUMlas 
Paid

•Senior dUaens 
Dtooount 

•1 ASBadrdom  
UnfbmlalMd 

. P A m n u .

A PA im iD ITS

fenced. Country Kvfog 
ikR d .^6 1 6 3

nawpairfl. Fanoad yard. 
Its. $460/mn.

9816 Oak Rdi
^  Duka Mica Oaan 
30/1 CAVA $62SMm.

dao. C a ll 
8 1 7 4 6 5 0 ^

1603Lfooofo

Large 1 Bdrm on 2 
aeraa naar new VA 
home. $22S/mo. 
$200Atop. Ratorancaa 
laqukwi. Cal 2676330

SunQuaat Pro 245 
Tanning Bad. For mora 
Information call 
2676022

WeeBBK'R J S i "
WhoCaial 

1410PBik-2BR 
1517 Kanhidq Way- 

3BR
Cal 207-7380

TCI iXCl BY
OWNER. 2316 Brant 
Or. 3 br. 2 ba. 3 Bfl- 4 
earpert, 1$70 aq.ft 
new range-A even,
AC, new hairtar, 
bulH-lna A foyer, 
aloraga buNdtatg, new 
sprinkler system, 

nalghbortieod.

For rant large 2 bdr. 
w/dan, nica kitchen, 
large yard. Call 
26^7090.

(antwood Sehool 
Hat. 2i i 6$12 or

Money, ilenay .

^or Rant Or Sala. with'

(!foahoma l^b, 3BR 2 
bafo moble home. 2 car

larflnaiKfog, 3BR 1 
1, 1612 Muebird

carport, RV storage, 
fenced yard. Call

bath,
AvaHabla immediately. 
2646007

264-0112 or 264-8066 
Mlsr4.

Doivioll/toaitownla 
^ b d r . a ^  CAVA 
newly rakntxahed 

fo34410

for Sale or Lease; 
Totafly remodeled 4/2/2, 
2,600 aq. ft. Forsen ISO. 
$66600.267-7025.

For Rant. 2 bdr. 
unlumishad house. A/C. 
stove A refrigerator 
furnished. Call 
2676179.

^or Sato or Rant 
1A3A4Badroom 

houaaa
Owmar FhMMKe 

2676606.

$6J3foA6parhourll 
Ffoarflax la looking to 
hire savarai workars for 
rotolng shift work.
* All positions are 
fuW-tima with overtime 
poeaMMee
Ttoom for advanosmenl
* EveiyofM welcome to

be able to pass 
dnM acraan. /Spim at 
615 Bethel Road. 
Intarviaw a held 
Thursdays at 9:00am 
and 1:00pm

National Classified
✓  G O T  A
CAMPGROUND 
MEMBERSHIP OR 
TIMESHARE? Wall 
taka itt Use the Bast in 
Salas, S a rv ics , 
Satisfaction. /Vnarica's 
Largest/OMast Resale 
Cfoarfoghouaa. 
W O R L D  W ID E  
VACATIONS 
16004236967

✓  Government Postal 
Jobs
Upto$18.36AV. 
Hfor^tFor 20(^1/02 
BflnpN/Pflmlpn 
1-888-726-9083 Ext. 
2000
730am-11:00pmCST

✓  Trained and 
Employed in 14-16 
days. Full benefits 
35-40K 1st YR. No Cost 
Tuition to Qualified 
Applicants. No up front 
monsy. Call now 
1677-83TRAIN

Hrt* .4BR2bft.i,u., 
$300mo.TT',Tc 

nv 2 b d b ^ rm >  
FurTifoVMBpd. 

2846610
OWBEB PIWAH&l. 
Throe bedroom houaaa 
availabia. Low. Down, 

to suH your 
»m i-6 3 6 7  

or (254)5651712.

^  Ditvara-lfYouCan 
Keep ft Up Wa Can 
Keep You Out CFi, 
Now hiring company
drivers, aoloa A tor 
Compeny drhtors atari

✓  EARN $90,000 
YEARLY repairing NOT 
etotoefoo Long cracks In 
W im n ia ld a . Free 
Vidao 1-8006266523 

-USCanad*
:.co

✓  $1121.50 Weakly
processing HUD/FHA 
Mortgage Aakitoftl.-NO

m
at .329 par mHa. For 
more Informellon, Call 
1-805CFI-DRIVE

O W N E R  
O P E R A T O R S  A 
DRIVERSISokVraams. 
70% West Solos 
Raator, Taama Raafar

✓  CONSOLIDATE 
BILLS/LOANS O.A.C. 
From $2.6006125,000. 
9% average rata. 
Ona-hour approval. Cal 
F .C .C .8 . toll-free 
16836053379

axparianca Required! 
Includes New Detective 
Software - Ffods anyone 
a n ytim e , does 
background checks. 
Driving A Criminal 
Records, Genealogy. 
Internet Dating-Check 
them out first? Free 
foformalion 
1-8006050990. 
hN>itoww2002hudliac 
ar.com

or Drop A Hook Van. 
High MilasHigh Milas A Home 
Tbna. 1-800-9055664 
X330

✓  C A N C E L E D  
SUBDIVniONI 
BUILDER DEFAULTI 
New High Quality 
Strueturv Inaulatad 
Panel Homa KKal

sT CObIPUTERS: WE 
F IN A N C E  D E LL  
COMPUTERSI Evan 
with lass than perfect 
cradKt l-eOO-477-9016. 
C o d a  A C 3 5  
www.omcaoluaons.oom

✓  NEED AN EARLY 
PAYDAY??
Up to $500 instantly by 
phonal
H877)-EARLYPAY.
Lic*75000e
1st ADVANCE FREE

FaaVShnpto Aaaambfy. 
-  laltoni 3 / ^Your FbundaltonI 

Badrooma. Fiaxtbla 
Layouts. LIfatIma 
Wwranty,
16053^-116058476723
www.valubuld.com

✓  Start A  Traval 
Aganey: Earn Big $$$
Budnaia Support Your 
Own Traval Wabsita

✓  C R E D IT
PROBLEMS? CALL 
T H E  C R E D I T
EXPERTS. 
UCEN8ED/B0NDED 
CORRECT/REMOVE 
B A D  C R E D IT ,
BANKRUPTCY, 
LAWSUITS, 
j u d g e m e n t s . AAA 
RATING. 
1665567-7346

V  GOVERNMENT 
JOBS. WHdina/Postal 
$40/K a year. Paid 
Training A Fun benefits. 
Call TOLL-FREE tor 
info . S u n -f r i.  

EST.
2114x1203.

9am-10pnVES
1 6M 6 »2 1 1

✓  SawmiH $3,895. 
N e w  S u p e r
Lumbarmale 2000,

a n d  T r a v a l  
DIacountMParka. 
Nominal Startup Coatl 
Free Info. Call 
16936950001

largar capacities, mors 
opfcns. Menufack

^  Bam $80061000 
Weakly Procasaing 
M a ll. A m a zin g  
Opportunity! Free

✓  CONSOLIDATE 
YOUR WAY OU T OF 
D E B T I  Reduce 
paymanto. Pay one 
bin/month. Stop 
foradoaural

.Manufaciurarof 
sawmills, edgars arfd 
skiddars. N O m o O O  
INDUSTR IES, 252 
Sonwill Drive, Buffalo, 
NY 14225 FREE

FbsVSaoond mortoagas 
tg. EASY to

Opportunll 
iriofffwnn. 
1-805222-0644 24hrs. 
Sand 8A8EI BQL Box 
#232009, Sacramento, 
California y S 23 
www.ProcaatingEnvsIo 
paa,oom

ARaflnancing. 
gat startad. Rnancial 
rraadoma Christian

1-800-578-1363 Ext. 
205U

Counaalm
^ )«4 1 6 7 5 7  ExL CC8 
www.dabtocs.org 
(Non-Pro6t)

✓  Government Jobe
$11.00-$33.00 per hour 
potential. Paid 
Trbfoing/Full Benefits, 
For mors information 
cal 1-8856759150 Ext. 
3234

^  A*- M A M
MARSMESTLE 
EatabHshad VarKllng 
Route. WIN sail by 
A/lorai. Under $ y  
minimum Invaatmania 
raquirad. Excallant

r O W i .  I i T n r f l
AvaflaMa/Qood Ciadk. 
TolFtaa
..... (888) 2752166**"*

✓  $$$ NEED
CASH77WE pay cash 
for ramainlng payments' 
on Proparto Soldi 
MortgagasI Annultiaal 
SaMamantil hnmadtoto 
Quolaall Ttobody beats 
our pricaa.' Nattonal 
Contract Buyers (800) 
490-0731 Ext. 101 
wwwjtolonafocnftBcIbu 
yafa.com

✓  $0 DOWN HOMES 
NoCradftOK! HUD.VA 
FHA. Call tor listings 
1-800-501-1777 Ext. 
0818

✓  A HI-PROFIT 
VENDINQ ROUTEI 
Eama Big 1$. Must Sail 
1 6 8 8 ^1 -0 2 2 5  Ext. 
2006

; ’p"*/

Au

✓  Truck Drivai 
Trahtoas CDL in 16 
dayal Rafraahai 
couraaa avaflablal N< 
monay down loani

Tranaportallon, maali 
and lodging fodudad. Al 

accepted
71-5066

G R O W I N G
Bu s i n e s s  n e e d s

ELPI Work Fronr

Mall-Ordar/E-Commer 
c a . $522-f/w t 
Part-TIma.
$1000-64000/ wteli 
Full-Tim e. 1(600; 
3336674

✓  Earn up to $1000 par 

Stuffing anvalopas at

T a t i  F r a <
16632076810

ATTENTION
Ownacomputor?
^ t o $ 2 S / $ ^

www.Don2Day.naifore- 
raooided mesaage 
1-6058651179

✓  CENTEX HOME 
EQUITY: Texas BaseC 
Com pany offara 
financing for dab! 
conaolldation, home
improvamants, cash 
out, refinances. All
Cradft Considered. Free 
Pra-qualMcations. 
C o rp u s  ChristI 
1-800-647-6739, El 
Paao 1-888-383-7224, 
S a n  A n to n io  
1-677-9458380, 
Longview 
1 6 »2 1 54671, 
Shannan
16852896948, Austin 
1677-231-1788 Equal 
I Imaing Larxlar

✓  DO YOU HAVE 
DIABETES? You may
ba Eligibla to Receive 

Tisi
'  -  ip

Call

asttng Supplies 
I to NO Up

your
with Uttio 
Front Costs.
Express Msd 
1-6004136707

✓  FRIENDLY TOYS & 
GIFTS Has openings for 
Patty Plan Advisors A 
Managers! Home 
Decor, Gifts, Toys. 
Christmas. Earn Cash, 
Trips, Recognition. Free 
Catalog Information 
1-fo04334675Ll* ' -j .i*.-

An

http://www.omcaoluaons.oom
http://www.valubuld.com
http://www.ProcaatingEnvsIo
http://www.dabtocs.org
http://www.Don2Day.naifore-raooided
http://www.Don2Day.naifore-raooided
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National Clâ ^̂ iriod
✓  Truck Drlv«r 
TrahwM COL in 16 
d a ytl Rafrashar 
ooiwaaa avaHablal No 
monay down loana 
a«UUbla.
Tranaportation, maals 

llndudad. Al 
accaptad.

n-6066

, truck Drivar 
Trainaaa COL in 16 
dayall No monay down 
loana avaiiabla. 
Tranaportation, tnaaia 
and iodging bidudad. Al 
Applicnona accaptad. 
Start naxt waaki
MMI ATII Hffcin
wwwxdtocnnaction.co
m

; r m ? 5 R r c A R w
THISI Earn axcailant 
ifKxxna working from 
homa around your 
schadule PT/FT. 
1-800680-7841
✓  Earn up to SlOOOper

Stuffing envelopes at 
home.
Tol l  Free
1-866-207-6810

?— AnewTigwi
WORK FROM HOMEI 
1 ^/1 1 6 0 0  mo PT. 
i2500/t8000 mo. 
FT.Qraat for Momal 
F r a a  I n f o .  
86S626-RICH

✓
HOMESI

to OOWN
QOV*T 4

✓  Q R O W I N Q

SUSINE8S NEEDS 
ELPI Work From

MalOrdar/E-Commer 
c a . $522'*-/wk 
Part-Tima.
S1000-$4000/ waak 
Full-Tim a.‘ 1(800) 
3qS«674

✓  Drivara • If You Can 
Kaap It Up Wa Can 
Kaap You Out. CFI, 
Now hiring company 
drivara, soloa 4 taams. 
Company drivara start 
at . X t  par mila. For 
mora Information, Call 
1-800- CFI-DRIVE

VISA/MA6TERCARDIII 
NEW unsecured credit 
cardsll $7,500 approval 
QUARANTEEO!! Bad 
credit, trankruptcy OKU 
1-716-326-1995

“ *ATTENTION**X)wn 
a Computer? Put It To 
Wofkl i600-$300(Mno. 
P T / F T  Tra in in g  
PiDvIdadI
www.nioahomabiz4X)m
or80S64D6174

LOW OR NO 
DOWNI OK 
FOR LfSTINQSI CALL 
1-400-343-0020 axt 
8811.

^  't AMEMBLV AT 
NOMSII Crafty Toya,

EXL4201 (Mhra)

✓  QEO
Qal you HS aquivaiancy 
dtoloma
wM) our easy homa 
ttjrju course 
74^668-2163 Ext310

✓  Earn up to $1000 per 
w m Il
Stuffing anvalopas at 
home.
T a t i  F r e e
1-4I4407-4810

✓  O W N E R
O P E R A T O R S  & 
DRIVERSI
Solos/Taams, 70% 
West Solo Reefer, 
Taanw Reefer or Drop 
4 Hook Van. High Mips 
4 Homo Tim a. 
1-8006096864 x330

✓  G R O W IN G  
BUSINESS NEEDS 
HELP! Work from 
home.
Mail-order/E-Commecc 
a. %522c/week PT. 
$1000-$4000/wk. FT. 
www.AmazingGoals.co 
mH800) 272-5843

✓ ------- B 5 R T T $ 5 i r
ALONE. I’LL HELP 
YOUl 41250-44500 
Monthly
www.MalOfdarHomaB
iz.com

FORECLOSED 
G O VT HOMES! 40 OR 
LOW  DOWNI TA X  
R E P O ' S  
BANKRUPTEICSI 
C R E O IT I  F O I 
L ItT IN O S I C A L L  
1-800-501-1777 Eaxt 
9413

I AM 

0^

✓  HOMEWORKER8I 
GOOD WEEKLY 
INCOMEI P rooa a ^  

Envalapasl
4na

Inquiry Envaiapa 
43.00/Envaiooai Fri 
SuppEea. Oanulr

1-2027 (24IM8)

BaYourOwnBoasI 
Never 9 to 5 again 
Eanupto 
4B0048000A40 
PT/FT
160061D0705
www.CaUiNowAndFor
avarxom

✓  $987 85 WEEKLY! 
Processing HUD/FHA 
Mortgage Refunds No 
ExpariarKed R^uired 
FREE Information cal! 
1-800-501-6832 Ext 
1300
www.projactrefund.com

COMPUTER? Pul It to 
WorkI $2S/hr-$75/hr. 
FT/PT. FREE Info. 
8006543284 
www.quickca8hnow.oo 
m/cl20k

✓  FIRST TIME HOME 
BUYERSI40 Down. No 
CradH NaadadI HUD, 
V A .  F H  A
1-800-501-1777 EXT 
98200

✓  *** WORK FROM 
HOM EI 4500 to 
41500/mo ParTima. 
42000 to 41500-r-/mo 
F u llT Im a . Paid 
Vacations. CALL: 
1-800479-7471

✓  A T T E N T I O N :  
WORK FROM HOME 
4500-$2,500/M0. PT. 
43.00047.000A40. FT 
FR E E  B O O K LE T 
www.pmcldraams.com 
(888)^-7036

✓  G R O W IN G
BUSINESS NEEDS 
HELP! Work from 
home!
MaH-ordar/E'Commerc 
e 4522-r/week PT 
$1000-$4000/wk FT 
800-9216538 
www.dream2bfree com

✓  PETCARERX.COM 
save up to 50% on ALL 
pet medications and 
supplies, including 
Haartgard, IntarcMtor, 
Frontline, nxxalll FREE 
SHIPPING. Order 
orine
wwwPetCareRx.com
1-800644-1427

✓  FREE SEARCH! 
www.SINGLES.com

✓  START DATING 
TONIGHT! Hava fun 
meeting eNgibia stogies 
In your area. Toll Free 
1-800-ROMANCE Ext 
9735

ATTENTION
Ownaocmputar?
^ t o 4 2 S / 4 ^

www.Dolt2Day.nel/prs- 
racoidad message 
1600666-1179

✓  CENTEX HOME 
EQUITY: Texas Based 
Com pany offers 
financing for debt 
consolidation, home 
improvements, cash 
out, refinances. All 
OradR Considerad. Free 
PrsKiualilicalions. 
C o rp u s  C h rist! 
1-800-647-6739, El 
Paso 1-888-383-7224, 
S a n  A n t o n i o  
1-877-9466380,

✓  BEST DEAL EVER! 
Free DirecTV System & 
Free Installation! Up to 
225 TV  Channels 
Includes 32 movies/25 
sports 31 Radio 
Channels. NFL Sunday 
Ticket. 1-800-414-9539

✓  AKC PRESIDENT 
and VICE PRESIDENT 
speaking at The Hunts 
Corporation's annual 
Breeder Festival. 
September 22nd Also 
speaking: Doctors Page 
and Gibbons Tickets 
goi ng fast!
1-800-M3-3647

✓  FRIENDLY TOYS & 
GIFTS has openings for 
party plan advisors & 
managers! Home decor, 
gifts, toys, Christmas 
earn cash, trips, 
recognition. Free 
catalog information. 
1-800-488-4875
✓  4WORK AT HOMES 
AND LOVE IT!
Choose Success and 
Earn
$1700-$5000toxxTlhly 
For FREE Information 

-Call (800) 232-0375

✓  Access To A
Computer? "Put It To 
Work" Up To $25-475 
hr. P T/FT FR EE 
BookMin 8886794331

✓  A CANDY Vending 
Route
M & M, eto. - FREE Biz 
Offer todudedt!
T o l l  F r e e ;
1677-582-2639.24 hre.

✓  Free Grants. FiouatotT 
Purchases - Rapaira, 
Business,
Disadvantaged 
Individuals, Arts, 
Writers, Education 
Commurtity 
D e ve lop m e nt 
Improvements, 
Neighborhood Cantara, 
BulKiing Rehovabons, 
Debts, Nonprofits, 
Programs /Vxaptanca 
Guarartood. 
1-86638941ELP 
www.granls-do4oom.co 
m

✓  B L A C K 8 TO N E  
PARALEGAL 
STUDiEB, 
comprahanaiva, 
afferaffiila, Home Study 
lagM training sinca 
1890. Fraa catalog: 
1-800-828-9228, PC 
Box 701448, Dalae,TX 
7 5 3 7 0  o r
hl|):/Avw«lrJjlackatonola 
woom

✓  MEDICAL BfUJNQ 
Unfimitad income 
p o te n t ia l. No 
axpartranca raquirad. 
Act Nowl Limited 
lieansaa available. 
Invaatmant $2,495/ 
48,905. Fin. AM8.laland 
Automated Medical 
S a rv ic a a , IN c.
H ^)322-1139 Dept:

www.buatoaas starlup.c 
om

✓  " ‘ACCESS TO  A 
COMPUTER? Put It To 
WorkI 425-$75/hr. 
FT/PT. 1-866-500-9675 
FREE Training/Info. 
www.workfromhome55 
5xom

✓  A TTE N TIO N ! 
WORK FROM HOME! 
$500/41500 mo. PT 
$2500/45000 mo. FT 
Great for Moms! Free 
Info. 877-864-RICH 
www.Smar1Work4U.co 
m

✓  OW N  A
COMPUTER? Put it to 
WorkI $25-475 hour 
PT/FT 877-655-4642 
www.bizop4u.org

Longview
16M-215-1606-2154671,
Shaiman
1688-289-8948, Austin 
1-877-231-1788 Equal 
Housing Lander

✓  CONSOLIDATE 
B I L L S .  F r o m 
$3,000-4150.000! (9% 
average rale). LOANS 
O.A.C. For fast r’esults, 
cal l  t o l l - f r ee  
1-800498-2330

✓  DO YOU HAVE 
DIABETES? You may 
be Bigibla to Rarralve 
your Tasting Supplies 
wNh Lima to NO U| 
Front Costs. Ca 
Eaaxaas Mod 
1-80M133707

✓  BEEN DENIED"? Try 
Centex! We Want to 
Say Yes! *1st/2nd 
Mortgages ‘Cashout 
‘Bill Consolidation ‘All 
Credit Corwidered OKC 
1-888-2525. Tulsa 
1-800-239-5048 An 
Equal Housing Lerxier.

✓  Home Inspection! 
Own Your Own 
Franchise. Guaranteed 
Customers! Guaranteed 
C a s h  F l o w !  
Professional Training. 
Ongoing Support. 
Investment Required. 
Inspect-R 1st Property 
Inspeclon. 
1600-510-9100 
www.inspectitist.com

✓  A TTEN TIO N ; 
WORK FROM HOMEI 
Our Childran Come To 
The Office Everyday. 
$S0067.00QtoK> 
P/T-F7T.
1-8886144778
www.b-at-homa.com

✓  4450-41,000.00
WEEKLY MaBnglaBara 
form homa. No 
atoailonoa naoaaaaiy. 
FT/PT. Help Naadad 
Immadtataiy. Call 
‘SUNDANCE 
DISTRieUTORS* 
1-800-7174423 EXT 81 
(24 hr.)

✓  Homaworkara 
NaadadI 4635 weakly 
pracaaalnB mal. aaayf 
NQ0Xpiilino9 fiMdid. 
0X11-800440845024 
hn.

✓  42,000 WEEKLYI
Mailing 400 brochures! 
Ssjamctlon Guaranteed! 
Postage & Supplies 
provided! Rush 
Salf-/tddre88ed 
Stamped Envelope: 
GICO, DEPT.5, BOX 
1438, ANTIOCH, TN 
37011-1438 Start 
immediately.

✓  STEEL BUILDINGS: 
Must liquidate existing 
Inventoty 25x30, 30x40, 
45x120. Selling for 
Balanced Ow ed' 
1-800462-7930 x-50

✓  "W ork From
H o m e “  E a r n
4500-42500/PTmo.
42500-48000/FTmo.
Paid V a ca tio n
1-888-302-2367
www.dwhomebiz.com

✓  $0 DOWN CARS! 
POUCE IMPOUNDS & 
REPOSI HONDAS, 
CHEVYS, JEEPS. LOW 
AS 429/MO. 24 MOS. 
0 1 9 . 9 % .  F O R  
L IS T IN G S  C A LL 
1-800-451-0050 Ext. 
C-9612

✓  Be Your Own Boss! 
From Home!
Earn up to
$500-$800(VMo
PT/FT
Call Toll Free 
1-866-736-8077 
WWW. SimpleCashBiz c 
om

✓  FRIENDLY TOYS & 
GIFTS Has opentogs for 
Party Plan Advisors & 
Managers! Home 
Decor, Gifts, Toys. 
Christmas. Earn Cash, 
Tripe, Recognition Free 
Catalog Information 
16004684875L"(* liOf

nvii'jeieU '•« j.

✓  G R O W IN G  
BUSINESS NEEDS 
HELP! Work From 
Home.
Mail-Order/E-Commer 
ce, 4522-r/wk. PT. 
$1,000-$4,000/wk. FT. 
yourfreedornstartshere. 
com (800)9706111

✓ N E E D H ^ L P  
IMMEDIATELY 
WORK A T HOME. 
EXPLOSIVE 
INDUSTRIES!! 41.500 - 
$7,200-*-/MO. PT/Ft 
1-866612-8078 
www.home-husiness-b 
uHder.com

7TTD CK OT5H T
PARALEGAL 
STUXES. Home Study, 
/tpprovad, AffordaMa, 
Comprahanaiva, laaal 
training sirtca 1890. 
F R E E  C a ta lo g : 
800-826-9228, wrtta : 
P.O.B0K 701449, DXtoa. 
TX  75370 NA or 
h8pyA«rww.blackatonala 
w.oom

^  COLAOnVERS:

Waal Coaat Rune 8

SHomaTIma'
1-800648-1380

✓  EARN $25,000 
$50.000/yr. Medical 
Insurance Billing 
Needed Immediately' 
Home Computer 
Needed. FREE Website 
1-800-291-4683 Dept 
4109

✓  Proven $1,000,000 
True Wealth System. 
16866867906

✓  " ‘ A TTE N TIO N ! 
Work At Home! 
$500-41500/mo Pari 
Time. $2000-$7000/mo 
Full Time. MaHorder 
CALL: 8884363012

✓ — PHETTSinr
$10,000 or mora

s'T Madlear Billing 
Aaaiatant naadad 
immadiatalyi FT/PT 
WM Train. Excallant 
inooma. PC raquirad. 
1 888 449 9773^ 2 2 2

✓  CLASS A & B 
DRIVERS. Do You want 
nxKo home time? Are 
you looking for a stable 
career? Class B 
Openings. Class A 
Openings We oflfr 

f cofhpetaiva";
Danwlts. 'W \\> 
Cal 1677-71^-9100- •

✓  Va NMAR YM 1500 
Tractor, diOMl. 3 PO*nt 
hitch., $2,150. Also new 
4' ftoish mower, still in 
crate, $850. Shipping 
available. Located just 
outside of Huntsville. 
AU. (256) 776-9435 

'warwjnaynardequipma 
.ntzxxn.

✓  $500 - HONDA
FROM $500! Tax 
Repossessions and 
Pbsca Impounds. Fords, 

}, Trucks, Boats,

poaaibla to 58 days or 
lass. Never Ri 
New programal

Chevys, 
RVs & 
Li st i n 
160061

More. For 
Cal l  

X4367
✓  ARE YOU
CONNECTED? 
IN TER N ET USERS 
WANTBDI42687S6IR. 
PT/FT .OtII
wwyPB^SbasFraa.oom

16003086147
www.vislonq2000xom
T^rSTBDiCSViSSr
Factory Dkactl OnaUrtts 
Saw Ooaaouto: 30N40, 
40X75,50x100,60x150, 
100x125, 140x200.
ViOffWfWfCHi f VnUVvMi.

ctKM

✓  E A R N  Y O U R  
COLLEGE DEGREE 
QUICKLY, bachalora, 

Ooctorala, by

FR EE 
bookle t phone 
CAMBRIDGE STATE UMVERSmr 
16006846318

✓  " G O V T  POSTAL 
JOBS"
To $18.35/hour Free 
C a l l  f o r
Applcation/Exanxnation 
information, Federal 
Hire, Full Benefits 
1-800-842-1659 ext 125 
7am - 10pm CST Mon 
-Sat

✓  WORK FROM 
HOME!
NO EX P ER IEN CE 
NEEDED!
COMPANY 
EXPLODING 
EARN $1006$800(VMO 
PT/FT
1-8884461510
WWW.EZMoneyToday.
com

✓  "  Attention "  Live 
Your Dream! WORK 
FROM HOME. Earn 
$700/46800 mo. PT/FT 
8865266525 
www.MakeltYourLife.co

✓  " G O V T  POSTAL 
FffiLOS"
Job Opportunities. Free 

. C a l l  f o r
AppIcatlorVExamtoalon 
Information. Federal 
HIre/Full Benefits 
1600642-1704 Ext. 050 
^ - .W J p p i C S T ; . ,^

✓  lATTENTIONI We 
Need Help!
Earn up to $26$75/HR 
PT/FT
Internatinal Mall
Oidar/E-Commerce
Company
Complale Tratoing/Free
oOOMOC
1-8062260358
www.CashOnTheTable.
com

✓  " A T T E N T IO N "  
Work From Homo!

Mailorder 
I You 
>reat

Irxxxnel!
1-886217-4360

✓  A WORK AT HOME 
OPPORTUNITY. Earn 
up to $500-45000 / mo 
PT/FT Free info Toll 
Free (866).639-RIC 
www.s

( i ( V /

Kanks OurTrail 

Among the Top 5() 

1 )csrinations 

in the World.

G o l f e r s  a r e n ' t
a

t h e  o n l y  o n e s  

w h o  l o v e  t o  b r a g  

a b o u t  t h e i r  

s c o r e s .

ALABAMA’S

R o bert  '& e n t Tones 
G o l f ^ H I r a il

We love it when people say 
nice things about us.

Golf Digest recently listed 
Alabama's Robert Trent Jones Golf 
Trail among the top 50 golf 
destinations in the world!

And in its current Places to 
Play ratings. Golf Digest gave 
most of the Trail's 21 courses
4 stars— and some even got 4*/. 
Not bad when you consider that
5 stars only go to those once-in- 
a-Ufetime courses. And all of the 
Trail's courses got top honors for 
service.

Frequent Flyer Magazine Usted 
us among its top 10 trips in the

world and The New York Times 
called us "...some of the best 
public golf on earth."

Golf Magazine listed The 
S ehator course at our new Capitol 
Hill location among its top new 
courses in the country and The 
Legislator course in the top 25 
newcomers. And wait until you 
see The J udge!

So, we hope you'll understand 
when, like all good golfers, we 
like to brag about our scores.

Call today to book your golf 
and hotel package and get ready 
for one of the best golf trips in 
the wortd.

HAMPTON COVE 
Hmmtniih 
84 HOLM

S il v e r  L a k e s  
Aumitlm/Cmimhm

OXMOOR Va l l e y  
B irm inj^m  

84 HOLES

GRAND NATIONAL 
Optlikm/Aukmm 

84 HOLES

CAMBRIAN RIOOE 
Ontm vitk
M  HOLES

HIGHLAND OAKS MAGNOLIA GROVE 
M$kik

84 HOLES

CAPITOL H ill  
PrmttwiU*
54 HOLES

AUbanu's Sobsit Trsat Jonss Golf Trail 378 holes o f world-class golf on eight sites

1.800.949,4444
u w w .r^ lf.c m

f ■■ .

t

! \
vi

http://www.AmazingGoals.co
http://www.MalOfdarHomaB
http://www.CaUiNowAndFor
http://www.projactrefund.com
http://www.quickca8hnow.oo
http://www.pmcldraams.com
http://www.dream2bfree
http://www.SINGLES.com
http://www.Dolt2Day.nel/prs-racoidad
http://www.Dolt2Day.nel/prs-racoidad
http://www.granls-do4oom.co
http://www.buatoaas
http://www.workfromhome55
http://www.Smar1Work4U.co
http://www.bizop4u.org
http://www.inspectitist.com
http://www.b-at-homa.com
http://www.dwhomebiz.com
http://www.home-husiness-b
http://www.vislonq2000xom
http://WWW.EZMoneyToday
http://www.MakeltYourLife.co
http://www.CashOnTheTable
http://www.s
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SST11 Lawn Tractor
•  18-hp, V-Twin engine
•  Two-pedal automatic transmission
•  48-inch mower deck
•  Zero-turn radius with power steering

! : i • I
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For the past 163 years, John Deere has held the highest standards of honesty, quality, and ; ̂  r
commitment to the customer. Stop in to your local John Deere dealer to see for yourself our timOi.  ̂ ^
tested reliability. You'll find that ouf standards haven't changed much over the years. Ask about

easy financing options at your participating dealer today. .
• .# :*

D133 Lawn Tractor
•  13-hp engine
•  38-inch mowing deck
•  5-speed shift-on-the-go transmission

T105C Line Trinmar/Brashcuttar
•  1.05-hp (19.8 cc) M -Series engine
•  1!T-inch-cutting-swath
•  Only 8.5 lbs
•  2*year consumer warranty

LX255 Lawn Tractor
•  15 -hp  en g in e

- . 4,,V- ■ ■.■V' ^•  15 -hp  e n g in e  ‘ ’ /  - i ;
•4 2 - in c h  c o n v e rtib le  m o w in g  d e c k , -  .Jt v ^ i f ?
•  A u to m a tic  tra n sm iss io n  > , V /  i  ^ t  i  f e 5 E

* i - I *  » •  ̂ .  UTlf,s M  ̂h-< ■ 
| i  .. 3 i t  - - T  4 ^

V / i i *

•> . :■• jt ’ •

JS40 Wblk-Behind Mowor
•  6.0-hp engine
•  Durable die-cast aluminum deck
•  Seven cutting heights

piififeAf
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N o t h i n g  R u n s  L i k e D e e r e
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GRAVES IMPLEMENT, INC.
HIGHWAY 137 NORTH 
STANTON; TX 79782  

(9 1 5 )7 5 6 -5 3 5 7
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PORTER HENDERSON IMPLEMENT, INC.

HIGHWAY 87 NORTH . , -  i
BIG SPRING. TX 79720 ; .  
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